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Newirrigatio_n system planned 'for front...nineo

CdJcommitsfunds~tQgolf , .'course proled.
"WE WANTED IT 10 be a club prOI~' USING AN ANALOGY, Cram.rexplalned

Marsh explained. "But, the more we got into that a numQer of pepple whO d_on~ have
it, the more we realized that the club could children willingly support the city's parks,
not swing It alone/' ... playgrounds and Iibr'a~ies.

Under an existing agreement between the Heier, pressing tHs--,folnr; sug-geste-d thaT~----

club and the city, taxpayer dollars share on- he was concerned about the "privateness, or
Iy In the cost of fertilizer tor the city-owned exclusiveness" of the-'golt course as a can·
front nine. dldate for city financial aid.

A city well provides water for the front "We're a city on th.e move...at least I hope
nine, but when the new Irrigation system is that we are," explained M~rsh. "The golf
installed It will feed off the club's wen, course is an asset, including being a~trac·

which already irrigates the back nine. tive to industry." \
No malar opposiflon to the proposal came Marsh said that if fhe cjty had to taJ<e over

from the Council, t~ough Councilman Dar- the operation of the golf course" .which
rell Heier pr.essedJhe.club to:--{usf.l-fy -tOO-c-1--- ----gressed--seme---$-2:39,OO9-last year-,-if woufd--
ty's responsibility in the proposed project. face a $75,000 annual bill ~efore considering

'" have· problems with It," he sald."~ equipmem and personnel - all the club's
hav~ to repr'esent the people who don't use responsibility nmAi.
lL1h~MPle-wl1ojeellh"JI~ nollenetit_

_ (~rom the cotJrse). II

"back nine" of the la·hole golf course) IS

over 40 years old, Cramer told the Council
Indicatlng'ihat the "front·nlne" system

was cootly t~repair and maintain, Cramer
also Indh:ated It was not functioning up to
par.

"We need your help and cannot do this
without it," Cramer said.

"We can't waif any longer (10 replace the
"front-nine" system) and I don't think it's
going togef any cheaper," Marsh. the club's
vice president, added. .

Marsh told the Council that the club had a
$57,000 bid that required Immediate
response.

He said the bid was $23,000 below the
estimaf~d cost of the project five years ago.
when the U.S. Golf Association survey team
~~tL.a jop priority on improving the
"front-nine" irrigation system

• THE PIPE USED to.lrrlgot. the crtt-.-e:_
owned front·nine (The golf club owns t.he

Prompt payment j$ not-garbagD at City Hall.
At feast~ that seems to be the spirit of an ordinance approved by the Wayne City

Council Tuesday nlghl.
" tighlens lhe paym.nt polley for lhe citV's Class A garbage hau!.rs.
The ordinance, which also clears up some of the lang!:~-gn in citv !riimfe-r station

payment poUcias, requires C'ass A haule~s 10 pay up bv lhe 15th of too month for
previous·month service, according to Phil Kloster, city adminis.trater.

"We have no cut·and·dricd policy for C'ass A hauler!>," Kloster told The Wayne
Herald.

Tuesday night's ordinance authorizes the ciJy administrator to suspend or reVOke
a Clas$: A hauler's license 'or delinquent payment

"We presently havea collection problem'wlth Class A"au'ers," KloSter said/'We
have one (Wayne Refuse Service) that is·90·davs past due with a biH in excess o'
53,000."

Kloster said that the end of Februarv would make the bili 120 days past due.
The city administrator and severa' councHmcmbcrs indicated t"'..a' fhe problem

was not new ·and that, from time to time, 'it had invo'ved more than one Class A
hauler.
"~owever; now we-really have a problem with one (Wayne Refuse Service),"

Kloster said. The city's onlv other Class A hauler is Mrsnv 'S.u'tltation Servic;e.
Und.cr the ordinance, the crass A haulers would be gil/endue ·proces,s right$ before

the City Council on regaining a suspended or .revoked,license. '

It's haul now; pay sooner

The Wayne Golf Club, which is arranging
the financing for fhe Irrigation construction
project, will service the debt.

The only setback the Wayne Golf Club_ '
received In -seeklng ~he financial agreement
Tuesday night involved terms rather than
the total contribution.

J!)JI(ING CRAI!\~.R,_",ho ol~o 1'U!~bll.h.r

01 The Wayne Herald, In the llnanclal ro'

TV'S ·rU,ffrortnnRs1(fc the less wc'" have....----m - .-~-~~._---- ....

'Ihe general lund. D. •
He also s"ld lhal mostolthec,f1es runnIng _eCISIOn~

their own loUeries set up rules that bar the ==
administrator,· mayor and elty councilmen
Irom partlclpallng. . .

The clly admlnlslralor suggesled thaI, It
Wayndvoters gave the lottery the go·ahead,
Ihe Clty Council would have 10 s.1 the
guidelines.. '"

quest were Wiliis Lessmaflfi, dub president, .
Jim Marsh, vice president, Ron Dalton and
Bill McQulstan, dlredots, 'Rudy Froeschte,
manaDe~, and Don Ecktenkamp, course
superintendent. . - --- - -------

"The club is '1ot ~skjn9 fQf a handout,"
Cramer laid Ihe Clly Council Tuesday night.
"We are asking fer S30,000 over a five-year

J. Alan Cramer, a member of the Wayne period to save and maintain the golf
Golf Club board of directors and spokesman course."
for the group~ asked the City Council for the Using a m.,lmber of statistics to underpin
$30,000 at the rate of $6,000 per year for five the long·standlng relationship between_ Jl)~
years. city and the goH cQlb, (tamer said the

However, the City Council balked at the course represented an a~5@t fo the com·
terms. and, I after discussion, passed an munlty much like ether re::;reafional parks

_amended-:resolvfion-that met-fh~lT,~Including ballpar'ks, thtl t·o"Ilmmlng"~lj-
quest, but on a longer pay-out pe.riod, the library and other publh: faclllt,es.

A joint financing venlure between the
Wayne Golf Club and the City ~f Wayne Is
expected to prOVide the mu"icipat golf
course with a new Irrigation system on the
"fr-onl-nlne-,!.'-

Ap.proved unanimously Tuesday night 'by
Ihe City Council, the.wenture invelv.s in·
_sta.!lIng 8. SS7~~.firrI9aHOn system-on the
clty·ownedporlIon of the course, \",1hICh Is on
the north edge of the city iust e.ast of state
·Hlghway 15.

Under the joint venture. the Wayne Golf
Club will contribute $27;000 toward the
system. which I'!, eA'pc-efed to be j ns'alted on

_ihe clty·ow~edP-~AAg!lY!h~ spring,

THE' CITY'S PORTION ollhe ~onlracl Is
530,000, which will ~_~~i_bl!f~~~ !!!t!:~~~
of $4,000 per year ft)'f)l7:t years.

¥(l,".lI"JlI.II<1,b1hlluCk,41.the ballot box. ,.
Way"" COUld be heodl!d lor a municipal 101·
ltit'y. .

Voters will. make a decision on The propos·
ed municipal lotlery during a cllywlde
referendum that could put the quesiion on
on AprlHolIPI. -~ -
-- That's -the- upshot of a resolution
unanimously approved by Iho Clly Council
Tuesday nlghl.

"THIS RESOLUTION Is neoded by your
admln!slraticn so that we !;an proceed with
puftJng this- Issue (the lottery) on the
ballot," explalnad Phil KIO'Ster, city ad
mlnlstrata(, before the unanimous \fote.

Passage of. the resotuflon came two weeks
after the concept of a municipal lottery was
Introduced to the City COlJncU during its 'ast.
regular meeting CtI Toes®y, F~. 8.

AI lhal meeting, KIOllle, promised to pre·
sent a resolution setting up the framework
for 0 citywide referendum. .

This week. the Counc;f1 heard Kloster ex
plain that the resoluffgn "does nof authorize
Ihe slorllng ollhe lollery,"

KUlSTER- REMINDEQ Ihe CcuntllThol
Ihe resolullon only aulhorlzed lhe city to s.1
up lhe special elecllon, which Is required

__ ~-"nderllebra.i<'Ls.!a!eJaw~_~

"Once lhe Issue Is decIded by Iho volers
we wUl haY~. 50mt:t~l"g_Jo_ go on/' Kloster
told lhe Cou",11 Tuesday nlghl.

Klooter, who Is belling Ihal Ihe lollary
question gets city voter approval, told the
Council Ihe stall I"ould "gel all the legwork
done" on Ihe Inlormatlon campaign,

"II we are .ucc~,,'ol,Jlnd Ilhlnk we will
be, lhon we will be ready 10 make decisions
on.how to run It," Kloster -ttMd fhe Coundl.

Wayne's lottery~ue5~ioft
..

headed for April election

RE.SPONDING TO a q"""lIon Irom Coun·
cllman Darrell Heier en the m~hanlc5 of
running a municipal lell....." Klosler said:
"T~ol'sa decision we'll have 10 mo'e" wa

- ilO.head wllh lhael.cllon...•UI1I5.jlOlnlJll5-
- pr'emature-to-sa,'!' --

Kloster, noting that the clly coold run tha
---hl1tel¥_lIL~Ye someone from out!lld!!~.

Way"" handle II, explaIned Ihat "Ihe more
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court

1t73 - Sfeve Martindale;
Wayne, Cad.

1t70 - Thoma. McCright,
Wayne, Ford PU.

IM7 -Kelly Hass, Wayne,
Buh:k; Denlel Connelly, Wayne,
PlymOuth. --" ..
ItU- larry Thompson,

Wayne,JHC Tk.

1960- louIS .11. TIlley, Newca.·
tie, Cadillac.

. -'., .. _._-.---..--.

,dixon .county court

ON THURSDAY, police In·
vesffgated a case of crimlnat
mischief Involving lhe breaking

'VEHICLE ·REGISlRATION

1913 - John Rosener, Newcas-

"~.:r~Pi~:~l>·McAlee, Allen. C~~nT/:::'ra, Marllnsllltr~
Toycla; Jolin H. Lindahl, AUen, disturbing lha peace, prob<lllon
Dod!!<>. lor a parlod Of 6 monlhs under lhe
If~ - Joan E. Guslafson, supervision 01 a Slafe Prob<llldn

W"kllfleld, I'ord' Paul D. Bur- Offlc:er and $18 COurl cosls.

n~~~11~~~;::'OY~er. Newca.. REAL: ESTATE
tie, Ford. . Tho!i>uc W. Klog .and "'MIlIa

-~--JJ1~ ''''- Doyfe--rtamon; _1ug--fo--Jltdy-k-l(-"'..r0ts49--
Newcaslle, Inlernallona·1 Cab and 10, block 5, Original Town Of -

• PickuP·' E~':.:',':~:"n:.::~psu:;~~:
1914-JoyceZelsler, Emerson, rled, 10 Earl J.and Wendelt E.

Ford; Brian Obermeyer, Emry, NEt;.., 27·29N-5, revenue'
Wakefleld,Olsmcblle. slamps $26..cl.
·Im - Jeri Aftn HIIll. _ca.. WIlliam Dick and Mela Slalllng

lie, Chrysler; Susan K. Slevens, 10CUflotd M. and Donna Slalllng,
Ponca, Datsun; Leola Verptank, SE 'A. 26-28-6, revenue slamps
WakefIeld, Chevrolet; R_ Us' $68..cl.
e<l Cilrs 4. Trudls, Allen, Inlerna· Harry N. and Dorolhy E. Lar·
tlone·' Trucl<; Therese.son 10 Harry ~. arid Dorolhy E.
Wlobel!la'.n, Ponca, V01k..,sgon. larson aslolnHeflllills-wlthrlghl

1972 ~ Tony Kneltl, Ponca,' 01 survivorship, \01 A, btock 1,
Daloun Pldlup_ . Anderson's Addition 10theCIty Of

1970 - Kevin Erickson, Con· Wakefleld, and NW'A SE '4 and
cor", 0GGge. SIIoSW'4 and SW'I.·SEI>, all In

lf69 _ Rohde Usad Cars & 25-29N'5, and S.'h SEI>, n·28N·5,
Truck•• Allen, Homemade exeepllatrether8Olmoreorle..
Houselreller. . . .. deeded 10 Iha_Truslees Of Spr

1967 _ Peul O. Burnham. rJngblink - SoCiety .Of Friends,
Allen, InternatlonalPlckup. revenue slamps .xempl.

IHS - Lyl. Ekberg, Waketleld, Lawrence and luella Nelson 10
Chevrolet. A. Danlal and Kelly R. Brown, alt

1m ~ larry W. N_, Allen, Ihalparl 01 :NEI>•. 20,27N.5,
GMC Pickup. •revenue slemps 51.10.

~vehid~ registerect!

Warm;aprl!19'I!l<e _Iher,..... Of a rear'vlew mfrr""on a vehicle
sI_ lha Irequency Of,,-, .parked In tile 100 Block of second
bender accidents In Wayne dur'Streel wilIt. .....
lnome j,ak'IMekaspOllcehandf..And, on Friday, police were
e;l ""Iy Mo mishaps ·slnce lasl" ,called 10 ihe scene 01 a patty al.
W~IlY.'.,':. '-:, ,,~,"'~ Seventh 'and: Logan stree's,

Hewever, II, number· of cori\· where obJects wore being Ihrown
plainls, Including anallempled on ptlvala propoerty.. ..
breaklnalthe Rain Tree Drlve·ln On SalUrclay,.pOllce recovered
Liquor sfore,. h~ve .k,,!,1 Ihe. a lost purse belonging 10a Wayne
do;lIirfll1€nf busy. Slate College slUdenl lIirlng at

According '0 ponce, officers Morey Halt
ch.....d sublecls from the rear Of And. on Monday, polite In
lhe liquor sloreln lheearly hooJrs vesllgaled a case -O~'vandallsm
oj Siolurdaymornirig. -. Involvlnglhe destruction ofa

.chooFcros.lng SIgn along
THE SUBJECTS escaped, bul Seventh· Sireel In fronl of St.

an Investigallon al the scene. Mary's Elemenlary Sthool.
r...,wed lhe tulprll. !)ad lorn a, .Police al~ Invesllgated a case
window screen frOm lhe Irame. Involvlnglhereported lheft of

Police conlacted lhe owner, bur clothes from an Elghlh Sfreel
.fuHher Investlgallon revealed no .easl re.ldence.
entry was galned!j.lhe b"ulldlng.

Several how:s ater, at 9 II.m.
Salurday. poll received a ON TUESDAY, police In·
reporl from near M&S 011 Co. vesfigaled a minor molar vehicle
Ihal lelterlng on a compnay accldenl al fI>e Inlersedlon of Se'
ailverll,rng-slgn had"""" stolen- tilnd and Main olreels.
during Ihe nlghl. Tha accidenl InVolved drivers

. -~. In.olher-j>OIlce.actlon. olfkeu_ ._Bonnl•...sm-9!J~_a!I!L[)eeQ!lmofr responded 10 a report 01 afight in Wayne. Damage did nol warranl
t!.oHomolown IGA par!;ing lot a report. - ..
lale Friday nighl. Also on Tuesday, police were

WMn Officers arrived, the fighl called 10 the scene of a I_car
was no long.... In 'progress, bul collision In lhe 200 Block 01 Wlr/'·
one party was still at the ·scene dam Street.-
with minor inluries, according to According 10 police. a 1963
police. Ford, driven by Judy Hammer 01

Wayne.' was backing: 'rom a
'prIvate driveway when It struck a
parked 1913' Chrysler, OWned by
William O'Brlen 01 Wayne.

1m - Dave loose, WaYM,
Ford; Melvin MagnUson, tarroll,
Chev. Pu; Kenneth McQulstan,
Pender, Ford Pu.

1912 - Ralph Barclay, Wayne,
·Olds.

Itll- Richard Jan....n, Win·
.!de, Chev.; J_Aro\old and John
A!.dersondba. Town & ..ca..nlry

---l!,-,~~-.-I_B~:-'~1i"!i~':O:V~'~~--S:-lde;-,~¥---------"""'~'
Ford; A & J Repair, Wayne,

-eulck;-Cinclla- WlHers;-Wayne;
Tovota.. Pu; David Hlx, Wayne,
FordPu.-

1919- Bernard Macke, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

But. motorists now seem to be m.ore con
fent knowing that they are paving the lowest
price for fuel since gas climbed ,from the
~.f;.~~ rangf! to nearty $1,40 a g8!fon.

The hlghesl prIce charged for "!!,,lIon of
regular gas al Wayne slallons.... bellove<! 10
be ~38;9. ~he'newi low rafe offers no m.rgln
fOl' prollt on a gallon Of rlllular.

A,.qt""r Wayne gas slallon.ral« said'
thaI local competition ha~ helped 100000r fI>e
cost Of gas. He said lhalgasollne is now be-..
!r-.g sota at-cost and added un's hard tom~ke
a Ijv1t:"rg. We're actually glvlng:gaSltway."

The Midwest. should be lhe 10$1 region 10
leel tt.,.effect ofOPEC's dropped wholesale
prices and 1he future Of gas prices in Wayne
is any¥ne's guess, With the summer driving
seasoh _aJ:tead. consumption 15' -expected to
inet'ease. - - ~

Ken Liska, who served as It, governor this year.
Kiwanis II. governors serve over a dozen clubs. DiCk

. Manley_ of Wayne was honored for 18 years 01 perled
attendance at the weekly Kiwanis Cllib meetings. Dan
Sherry has IS years of imecf attendanc.e, Leon Meyer.
has 8, George Phelps ha Sand Carl Lentz has 4. This
year's theme. was, "M ne every child 'special," TIte
Wayne Kiwanis Club WI invoh'ed with the Special
Olympics invitational track meet scheduledAprill6at
Wayne Stale. WSC and lile Kiwanis Club are working
together on the event.

standard price on Its oil and petroleufIJ·
Eng'qrJd.,nn'Dow lowered ifs·price so

OPEC.~ :eJoCPec:f,ed to' follow trend by dropp·
Ing its prlce anotheo seven dollars ,per bar
ref, Tjet,gen, Said: "

Tile. ,v~.t.er:tn, ·St!rv.ice station mana·ser
EiSHri-..jtes the':ffXa l pri'ce of T05.9 Is the
lowest·point since' about 1977. The pric:i!' of
fires COU1d' also poSsibly drop as a result of
the lower whOl.e~h~!prices. he said, -pointing
out that a ccMid$r-able amount of oil is used
to produce tires.

T1ETGEN SAID. 'motorists don·t seem to
ba~UY,ing '":lore ,'gasoline but added that
farmers 9,e buylng'm-or·e gas at t~e pump.
They ~re anticipating that fuel. prices will
comifiue to decline and will walt for lower
prices before placing orde-r$ to fill their

- farm tanks.

Motorists are driVing about the same
amount. spending less and smiling more.

RetaU gasoUne prices in Waynehave lilt a
five·year low. ....

Mdtorlsts are no-w paying-l0S-.9 cents for a
g~IIQrl...Qf'.reg~lar ga~. at mo.st s~~s~~.e
pumps and some .full·servlce pumps. Tt'~f's

a drop Of 'more than 30 cents a gallon from
the highest figure that was 'reached, in
Wayne.

A FIVE·CENT per gallon Federal. tax on
gasoline will go into Efffect on April 1 and
may deter the local gas price from dropping
below $1 a gallon.

Still, Lee Tietgen, manager of Coryell
Derby, thinks the price of gas may come
doWn a liffle further. He points ouf that the
Organization of PetJoleum l;xporUng Coun·
tries (OPEC) is. haVing difficulties setting a

Day Hi Low Snow

Sat -if8F·-"32F1r.lJ
9C OC

Su-"48F30F 0.0- 9C-~ IC
Mon 33F 28F 0.0

"OC ,2C
• <t

Tue$ 40F 30F 0,0
4C-1C .

NeWly. elected officer,S for the.Nor-theast Nebraska Livestock
Feec;t.ers AssOciation include:' Neal McQuistan" president; Sam

~Utechr·"ice.:presi.dent; .Art Gteve, secre:tary; .i3nd.,Roger. !"re---
mayne. treasurer. . . _

New members oJ the Board of Dir~ctorsare': James Shultheis.
WaYf'.le County; Dwain Ekberg, Dixon County; Deree Grahleer,
Thurs.ton Counry; and tv-\il!.? .EHrkley, Dakota County.

.T••ting sirer.. Friday
-ifte'.CitY"Of Wayrre-'wi!1 cOlld...,ct the monthly testing of civil

defense sirens at 1- p.m. Friday_
-- - S-i-r--en-s--wil-l---be .al-l-owed----t-O.~IJn.---OO!y_____one minute with a three

minute pause between each siren test.
Resil;tenfs living near a siren who fail to hear the test are ask

ed to contact the Police Department so the siren can be checked
'.' for maJfunctiqn. .

Working iii Wiiihington
Dureen Rohde, daughter._ of ,."t\r. 'and Mrs.. Don- Rohde of

Laurel, will leave March-d forWas-hin!:Jton, D. C. where she has
,accepted a positiqn on the staff of Iowa Congressman Berkley
Bedell.

Miss Rohde. a 1980 gradvate of l~urel-ConcordPublic School
and a 19S1.graduafe:,of Patr:icia Stevens Secretarial College in
Omaha,. has been_~J1'Iployed in BedeWs'office'in' Sioux City since
,shortly after -her graduation .frem Patricia Stevens.

;;~ ;1' '"
,c".

~-';'i:~~~:::'"

Gwylfa Rubin
Gwylla Rubin. 64. 01 Chevy Chase. Iif,cl•• lormerly 01 Randolph. died 60 years of Kiwanis

Tuesday, Jan. 4,1983 at'Bethesa, Md.
Gwylfa P. Rubin. the daughter of John and Pearl Howarth Jones._MIKE WANKUM1)f KTlV-Channel Four, Sioux City,

was born April 16. 1918 ~f"""oorplI.-She'att"Mlld graoeschool at speaks to members of the Wayne Kiwanis Club about

g:~f.r~~::i:~~~:~~~::.~~eh;~~~h~~a~:~::nb~(l~~'1~,n~9Zir:, the, tele,vision· station's popullir show, "Wednesday's
Washington. D.C. . Child_" Walllmm was 9"est speaker at the Kiwanis

Surviv9rs include her htJsbal!d;t-,:odaughters. Mary Lynn Club's 60th anniversary banquet Tuesday night in the
Mkhaelis 01 C1eveland.OhioandArdisof Gailhersburg. Md.; oneson. north dining room of the Wayne State College Student

~~~S~'~~I;la~~~b-;~~MJ~~e~~br~:.e~~~:~;J:n;:~n;O~~~~edr~ Union. The local club was chartered en Feb. 6. 1923.
Meririona Rowland at Norlolk. John T. Bressler, the only living original charter
. She was .pr~ceded.in deathJ?y her J!~rents. member, was present at Tuesday's meeting, along

Burial was in the Randolph Cemetery-on Jan. 10. with wife Helen. Past It. governors who were recogniz-

ed include Ken Olds, Max Lundstrum, Dan Sherry and

fobituaries
-Earl "Bud"-Blaek-

·!hosjiitaf:news
!

Leonard Hamilton. 62, of Green Cove Spr.ings. Fla, died Saturday.
Feb. 19 at St. Augustine Hospital.

The Hammons were former. Dixon and Wayne residents. Mrs.
Hamll1-on's 'address is Box 60 North, Orangedale ,Route, ,Green Cove
Springs, Fla. 32043. He was a brother·in-law of M~, and Mrs. Aller(
Prescott of Dixon.

weather

WAYNE 'Fred: Denkinger. WdYIlt:; Julie
ADMISSIONS: Mel Elof$On, Sludnick,a and babr girl, Wayne;

Wayne; Nelsene Hansen, Wayne; Laurie Roberts and baby girl,
Cindy Claussen, Carroll; William Carroll: Cindy Claussen. Carroll;
Vahlkamp, Wayne; KrlsLoberg, Mel Elofson, Wayne.

;~~OI~t;~~I~i:a~~::;e~a~~~ WAK EF'ELD
Meyel', Wisner{ l:--aurie Roland. ADMISSIONS: Edna Byers.
Wayne: Frank ·Boeshartl Col· Wakefield; Irwin Enke. Erner
ei-ldge; ~arl ,MaUes, Allert, son: Velma Wllg, Hubbard; Ken·
"-nlSMlSSALS: . Jay .Dra!;e, ny Klug,' Hubbard.
Carroll; Ifi,W"h Doii1n.-Wlsner-,-lH5lIoUSSJU:S: 'LoiS-Schwarlen.
Hope .Nunemaker~,,:Laurel; Wakefield; Kenny Klug. Hub'
G~.._."~otmesJ~~~ef; K.riS. ba~d; S.d Anderson. Wakefield:
Loberg and baby glrl,<:ari'on;' C"mm01'i"'edrlkslm.-wat<efleld;

.
Earl Black~ 71,'01' Allen died Friday, Feb. 16. 1963 at the Pender·

--~i~;taL .__ __ ._.. _
Services were held Monday; Feb: 21 at the United MeffioCfiSfCf1ill'~-·

in A4ten-;-The-Rev,-Andecson Kwandn officiated.
Earl Raymond Black, -the son of Walter Louis Black and'--[.uRena

Mae Warner, was born Sept. 2" jOll at Allen. He married 8c;mnie
Pierce on Aug. 29. 1944 at VermLlion, S.D. He ran a shoe repair
business ,in Allen . ._ ~ ll. '

Survivors Include his wife. Bonnie of Allen; one daughter, Mrs. 
Harvey (Earlene) Anderson of Wakefield; three- gra!Jdchiidren: and
one sister. Mrs. Paul (Esther) Koester of Allen. ,

Pallbearers were John Sfreet. P2ii Knudsen, D:ave Forney. Robert
8urchalTl. KEf!:nnet,h Burchart) and ~"on Anderson,

Burial was in Eastview Cemetery in Allen -with BressJe,r Funeral
Home in .ch(,'lrge of a.rangeiTH::~ts-.

tf:onard~tt(jm-i1f'cfri~~~~-"'"::;'~~-'-'-/ ,- ..~-cc~'~l~ c,l~." •..,.~._. ,
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Fiscal frustration
My frlerlds and I - have a concern with the fiscal condition of our

governmenls and are troubled with the economic condition of our society.
We believe the financial problems rest prTmarlly In the policies and

actions of all levels of llovernment, and with their intrusion ,into the
management of the affairs of the citizens.

These governments take too great a share of the earnings of wage
earners and entrepreneurs for Ihe operation of government, and for the
funding of programs and services thaI have little to do with the bu·siness of
·governlng.

But we also believe that the Inappropriate use of government by.
demands on elected officials for such actions is,a major cause of too much
government with taxes that are too high.

The pressures on legislators comes from organizations In our counties
and cities and In the state. " ._

Such groups and Ihelr leadership have discovered they can exist and
profit from subsidies and grants and aid paid from the taxes levied on their·
neighbors. their employers, their members. r

Our state might not be facing shortfalls in revenue, and borrowing might
not be a cause of Incre<lslng fedefal debt had there been constraint and
respect in the use of the power of government to tax.

The demands of these groups are a malor contributor to the fiscal pro·
blems of government and of the economic problems of our country.

We consider these groups to be beggars at the door of the' public
treasury.

Fore the futu!',.
The City Council's decision t~ join Ihe Wayne Golf Club f;r Improvement.

to lhe municipal gaiT Gourse was a wise one.
No doubt it will be met with some short·slghted criticism, the dee1slon

demonstrates the Council's- determination to keep the long-range picture
in perspecti ve. .

Be.cause of a unique, and long·standing, golf club·clty relationship,
Wayne hps reaped the benefit of an attractive community asset.

And, though il is .often criticized for being too exclusive and too private,
some working figures tell a different story.

More than 200 family memberships exist. That translates Into some 650
Wayne area family members - 53 memberships are from out of town """
using Ihe golf course.

Aboui 2,600 .99If!ll'~pald green fees ~t the course lasl yei'!L<!LQn~!H'·..
thermore. the coursEi basted the state Class C Golt Tournament.

About 100 Wayne area Youngst~s use the course. at no cost, during the
summer recreational program.

In addition, the course Is used . high school and college studenJs in con
neclion with golf classes.

Furthermore. the golf course. which Is managed and maintained by the
goli club. becomes a valuable assE:!t to the community as it develops a com·
prehensive plan for growth.

Though it is difficult to measure the Impact in exact dollars, the course
generates business in Wayne far beyond the $124,000 it grossed during the:
most recent golfing season. . . \

Even to the non·golfer. the existence of a well·maintained and well·
managed municipal golf course offers options thaI do not exisl in hundreds
oi Nebraska communities.

The value goes well beyond recreation. though that cannot be di.S·
counted.

And. Wayne has a vested interest In the golf course - an Interest Ihat Is'·
communitywide and an an investment is working for the future.

\

tn many c::ases, the meat industry has'
decided iI's better to let a minor allegation
pass into obscurity than to challenge it. give
It new Itfe. and have to live with It and fight
it ,for a much longer time

It's a case at choosing one's oments, the
Issues worth fightIng for.

But when the charges are t virulent or
large to Ignore, the meat indu ry has made
a response, sometimes, drawl many
headlines and as much airtime as the
original statement

However, making this response IS no easy
matter. Tho meat industry Is not one In
dustry, but rather a number of related
groups: the NatIonal Cattlemen, Pork Pro·
ducers, Meat Institute, Stockgrowers, etc.

Obviously, a"concen.suS m"tst be reac::hed
to have a strong positIon, and this cannot
alway's be an easy matter
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Recall that -last year, an eh~Ctlon year,
lawmakers sent Gov. <;harles Thone a bill
whIch granted raises to the jUdges and to the
governor. Thone vetoed it.

Now the: fudges are back- In an effort to
rectify matters. Under LB 269, their pay
would Increase 26 percent In two Increments
behl-leen now and next January.

{'It's extr~mely demorilizin,g tor those on
the bench," Chief justice Norm'an Krivosha
totd the Legislature's Judiciary Commltee
last week regarding judges' attitude toward
I~elr "".x,

THEV LAST received a pay increase In
1981.

This year's v~rsi'on of the judicial pay bill,
would hike t~e salaries of Supreme Court
ludges 10 $60,663 annually In two Increments
between now and next January. They now

- .ar.Jl-$48.J.1.»"nwlly.
District court judges would see their pay

raised to $56,298 annually from the current
$44,691 annual salary_

County, municipal and workmen's com·
pensatlon ccurt ludges would receive $51, 733
annually, an increase from their current
$41.068.

Sen. Rex Haberman's La a. address inmate
Idl.ness In c,ty and ceunty I. lis. The t.v.
bills differ sllghtlV In their appr.och.s. but
bOth sh.re th. geal of pulling loca' lali In·
mates 10 work on community Improvement
prolects. . .•. '
S~hmll. whose bill had ·.nceuntered cp

fJoSltlon from org~nlied(aOOrI -c-eveloped his
bill In consultation with stafe c9f'r:ectlons
director Charles Benson and state Game
and Parks CommIssion Director Gene
Maheney. . ,_. • .

The Game and Parks Commission has
been the fargest user of prison laber ,among
state agencies. putting Inmates te;-_ work at
Fort RobInson, the Platte River State Park
and elsewhere. "

La 500 would aufhOrlze corrections of
Uclals to house inmates overnight In State
owned facilities such a5 hospitals neer thoir
work sJte. The provisions would-·e-UmJ--nate
dally commuting from -the inmate's penal
iosmutlon, and thereby permit great use of
prison labor.

AMONG THE Items on the 1983 legislative
agenda Is a proposed pay' raise for state
ludges.

meat animals are raised Inhumanely in con
f1nement; that they are unhappy; that their

• rights are being violated.
Chances are U you total the good things on

one'hand, you've got fingers left over. With
the bad fhings, you probably ran out of
fingers long bafore you exhausted your
recollections.

BV Che~VIWestc.1I
NebraSka Farm Bureau

TWD OTHER BILLS. Gro.d Isto.d S.n.
HOward Peterson's LB 180 and Imperials

routinely written-off thOse uncashed c'hecks
which are recorded on the comp!Jtcr two
year$, after Issua'nce. That practice ,has In·
creased the general fund by $525,748, Or,
said.

.THE ACTION las\ week wa. th. r.sult oi
a lengthy examination of the old handwrlt·
ten records by Orr's:s1aff. ~

Anyone who'holds a state check which Is
more than two years old may apply to the
state Claims Board.f_or compensation.

Inmates In Nebraska .prlsons and' Jails
would spend less time- In ,their _cells and
more time on work details under a variety of
pr~15 being considered by the 19a3
Legislature.

Most ambitious of the bills dealing with in
mate Idleness is Bellwood Sen. Loran
Schmtrs LB 'SOO, which would appropriate
S5OO,*_ to_ the- state Department of Corree:'
Uonal'Servlces for expansion of Its program
under which teams of 12 to 14 inmates per·
form work for state a~ncies and local
governments.
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Bad news misses meat of issue

f~:
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minden.

The National Live Stock and Meat Board
wonders In a recent newsletter, "How come
they never say 'nlec' things about the meat
Industry?" -

The question is a valid one and there are a
number of answers. But consider for a mo-
ment the good things about meat that you've aUT BESIDES .the dl$Crepancles In
heard lately. numbers, there's another interesting

You might recall hearing or seeing the distinction betWeen the gOOd ne'....5 and the
theme "Somehow, nothing satisfies like b<1d 'news about meat.
beet" That's the beef industry's campaign Most of the good things are being said or
slogan for Its own effort to promote beef. printed because the meat industry or fast

IT IS DIFFICULT for me to sympathize It's an (Jggressive campaign, and one that toDd franchisers are payln'1rto bring you the
with him when the state's wprkers and Is costing the Industry some big advertising word.
farmers are having trouble making ends dollars. But mas' of the bad thing3 are coming to
meat or even finding a 1Gb. The bill would In. The other pJace you hear good things you as straight news.
crease the Supreme Ccurt ludge's salaries about meat Is in·fast food commercials, in- The meat Industry-and the meat pro·
bV 24 percent. eluding the ones promoting restructured ducer-Is paying to tell Its story, while the

In addition. when you raise the sa!arles of meat, a process developed at the University horror stories are broadcast or published as
the Supreme Court. you automatically raise (of Nebraska. news, ,free of charge. ON IMPORTANT occasions, a response
the salaries of all ludges because district It is a journalistic convention, of course, 'musf be n'a'ade. But this Is always a defen-
and county ludges recelw'a prCijiortlonate NOW CONSIDER the bad things you've ~ that bad incidents -or situations' '-or slve 'approach, a "guilty until proven Inno·
share 01 the Supreme Court salary. heard about meat. . possibilities" are automatically more In· cent" posture.

With I conditions being h t the You might recall such things as last reresting than those. that show a positive " A beUer aipproaC::h Is the one the beef, pork
orel I ::;Ob':l~ve that now Is t~ t~~e t~ year's report that trichinae may stilt be pra-~ sltuatlol'l'~ and are th~refore mor€J IIkely:to and lamb- Industries have undertaken
ralso ludges' wages. sent In pork cooked In a microwave oven; or be called Iinews." "\ . recently: extensive consumer campaigns

LB 220 was scheduled tor public hearlng the National Academy of Sciences report The meat': fndvstry, Is .not' alone ,In ·thls. --ae-slgned to help Increa~e demand tor their
OJ"L'Illu.rldav_evenlrlg, It woul~t~tll~Yt_~ltles IInklng_ diet ~nd cancer; or the I;ontiouing Yo_ung people and_ .used_ car salesrr'l~n .!}fit par-H-Gu-l-a'r-,--meat -by __ sccentuatlng the
or villages to establl5h a pen~lon plan for uproar -over the USOA-diefar-y-guiaefines;---------abouHhe sametreatment.--- - - positive aspects of red meat, not by defen-
fl~ and rescue vol'!.nte~n._ _ _ or, the more recent controversy about BUT A second questlen a'rlses from this ding their prodUct.

---"""lllJlngbo.'--9<3dlng .tandal'dS;·..,.-~I~"m""'js""'·_··---·c . --:~-- -,---. . ... ..- dill
vegetarian actor on a TV talk sh~_~_'-~I~In:g~ , ~fiV.;-doosrl~.Jb£Ylleat~ndustr.--y--f=e5pen(HO--~"--=-o-"'~--fJ:wIJ!!qp~d-J tMse__qr~-F,OStl~, _- vet -~~t~
that meat -made him feci' bloated or~--····-tho critlclsm levied at it by the animal !und.s from ather concer",n",. But for the meat
unhealthy; or perennial complaints about wolfarl$ts~ ~U.proclaimgd nutrition,' ex. mdustr.v right nO'l-l, th", best defense. Is a,
meat prices. ,pertl$< and others? Why not go f.or the free good offense.

And doubtless yov've heard any_ number publlclty-rafher·than payin~p~gett.~awQrd ~arq"Q._ corysumer demand will go a long
of-charges-made-by animal welfar1st!r.: __tlitJT-----(jutr_~_-_~------_1 -- - ---- wa\dn putting "bad news" into p~rspectlve.

AS I STATED In an earlier column, 1here
Is no need to raise our current tax rate from
10 percent to,20 percent of our federal In·
COI1'JC! fax.

A 1-9- -percent r~ (mul!lIy around 18.6
percent If you Include the corporate Income
lax) will bo sufflcleol to eff"" fhe ""Ilmaled
reduction In state revenues because of the
upcoming 10 percent reduction In fed2raf In·
cometaxcs.

I hope th.1 m.....g. h.s go".n Ihr.ugh 10
the supperl.r••f LB .9 ar.d thaI Ihe pr.·
posal will be withdrawn or revised to Mtect
the proper rate.

The Stafe Supreme Court was before the
Judl~larv cemmlltee og.ln .rgulng i.r a
pay Increase. At a salary of $44,382 a year, I
had one ludge 1.11 m. lhat It was dlfflcul-!
having to worry each month about where his
ned house payment was coming from.

Incomettix
bill stalls
in Lincoln

The ~leg;i~lature was busy last \~ek as it
allempled-lo..complele~~.boler.

adfour.nlng for a 4·day weekend C<"l Thurs
dav·

In fIObraction Tvesda';f. LB S9 wf!!J' p-2Ssed
over for conslderafion on the requ~st of its

-~s--l>!JI~"""1lC""""
I nor's propoMI to raise the state Inco~e tax

to 20 percent, retroactive to Jan, 1.
e.arlier-fn-the--5esskm thcre_was __:mbstan

tlal opposltlen 10 lho blll.nd It.Pile"" new
that supporters_of LB S9 have doub'is.:oabout
II. passalle.

8V Melvin Pav.
Nebr:.sk. ·Press Association

Anyone who has e"'ier struggled to balance
a checkbook knows what a good feelll1llll Is
fo come c to the sudden reall,zation that
there's a 1I11'e bit more money In.flle ac·
~eunt than veu figured ....

Something like Ihol hoppened to Ihe
LegIslature's AppropriatIons COihmlttee
la.lweek.

State Treasurer Kay Orr fold the commit·
tee that she was ~b!e In ens bo.Jmp to in
crease the state. gem~'ral balance by $1.5
mUlion. It's not -nearly enough to lead the
state out 01 Irs flscat problems. but It helps.

ORR TOLD THE cemmlllee 111. Increase
In the general fund balance was the re!ult of
her cancelling old state· issued checks'whlch.
have gone un~a.hed.

She said her office ldentlfl.d Ih. uncashed
checks from handwritten records that were
malnlalned prl., to ~.mpulerltallon In May
1918.

Stato checks are honored for up to twoyears frem their Iswance, she sek:],
Since taking office In Ju"" 1981 Orr ha.

I AM AGAINST Ih. bill b.""us. I d.n·t
boll.v.ltls .,program Ih.1 flUr smatl ctl!.s
ond vlllag.s ~an allard. Although volunl.,v
uncler LB 220, It c""llI ••sIlV be mod. man·
dalorV lal.r en.
-Volunteer flremen-and-resCc,Kn;quads p-er'·

farm tholr dull.. admlrablv ond unselfishly
becausethov know lhal there I... need for
these Mlrvlces and wlftJout a volunfeer pro--

-------gram. 'nii~Y be, nO fir
__----=dep'nmtmf=or'fSSGue:Iq~~~

munlfl...--at-all.

t.,J:~;;r·:'h::"::::O:~~~~;::sre~s:nf,~ . . ,'0 Y'EARS AGO : The. w.eath"ritan-"PVJte~_-a_~iomplebi, but
. believe a peMlotI plan IS nec....rv 10 Insure Fobrulrv 19,1953: .The nam•••,80 ~eunty-- - ~pJ..saJ\t ..swUci> .... He· NoI!r_. ihe pa.t

fulurUHlrtlt'palion.. . .' re.ldenl. weruubmlll.d at Jhel.Slccunty we.k changllllJ lemperalure;;.fromfrlgld
WednMdav·nlghtwa. a long .venlng os beard meeting f.r lurv duty f.rlh. dl.lrlel sub-tero re!ldlr,gs ,10 werm !I!ghof :60

fh;i JudicIary cemml"... mel at 7 ".m.lo ~eurrs spring term..• Th. local Future <legr....· ..._
ho!d.ho..arllllJonL820~hlthweuldrepeal Farm... Of Am.rlca Chopter will ebserv. YEARS""" 0
the de Ih penalty. ' natlenal FFA we.k with a parent·son ban.. . 20 - . G .' .

a . . quet .t Ihe ~.".ge dining, ree", Tuesdav F.bruorv 20, 1,.3: James·F. N..sen, Lin·
ALTHOUGH edvocates.of the bill, cillmnight.• 'I'.:\rs. Wa~!er 8enlhac~.",a. hen.r.d~_;~~· I~~~·f Ben Nissen. WaV!\ll, I. th. 1963 10 YEARS AGO

·]f.arfl..~!!<i."'-penatly I•. no delerrent-l_--_aVn•.•esl"lh__"'nu.adv·....t...-Jea-SUn~--··Jf!!L ... of .t""-J..In!:"""IUflW!r-Chamb.r..•f FebrvI,.,-22~-Th.·Wayn. St.leCol'
_t·~ltvolhatl.sOmethIng which Clm'be dav given bv Alpha psi ~h.pt.r ·Of B.ta ~.mmer~.pl.jlngulshltd Service Award.' .. I.ge musl~ departmenl will pr•••nt .0"" Of
~~_ !ned' •. . . '.' Sigma Phi. .'. ... ..-/ p.rrv Kol ....ndl;au•.e.,Oillrand, b.th 01 110 profe..ars, Jav O.·Learv In r.cllal al 9
_~,rn '. .., .. '.' .' eneler, were honorlld MondeV .If Ih. SI~X __"LJ..

We heve nowav.ot Mowing how many... 15YEARSAGO '.' City'. Stock Yards as wlnn.r••iltH. 1902 p,m.FebuarV·20Jn:R""l!"Y :rheaf... ; .
_10 hew not commilleda crlrne.au.e . F.......arv 27, 1958: JerrV .L. Klngslen, ~<>IJperallv.lunlorell'" iee<le I t Abeul 5SO ~.lIars was tll'k."· .0' .In
fheYwer. deterred by the po$Slbie punISh- . ·Wav,...PrepJunlc>r,wlllrepresenIWay""at· .,. .... ro pr."". chenger al
mont; .. ' .' .'. . . lhaannuaICornhu*kerIlOY~$tatelnLlntoln ". :.... InEAIUAOO ..' ._ d~V~rn9tl

___ .---eJustle:e.-_u..ueter..ence IIlOtlid be a.-c--IfbllW,~+'Or,..IPIef,Mc-8~I1~~;;"-Fe....III11Y·~.~mrt~te'i."FiJlilYr-c;-;i9ftHlfi
prlmeconc.rn.· LeLus notlorgllf.lhe. .become a. po.rt,.. Of Pr.' ",~c.,.Je"'.Ii' H.m.mak... 01 Atnerl~"mell)ber, .Karen . wIIICIlm~t. 'I~

·.murdlt."B,,-lcllm. ....•.. _e_'~· '.' •...... ·.·.·\'i?~lnv.I~~~~~~;~~t., L '. k... Dall, was~r~"Ql.~VI H~rl... at lhe sP_h Cent""t a.1 t""~~"':'.
:-c:;~.-,,=~c::--,- .-~.-_.---.~e-;---·c-·-.·- "-'-'."-- - -----~.- .-;.~..~.:'. ''''''~\:' c·.
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Mr, and Mrs. Brian Foote

Footes repea-t
wedding vov.(.s

. .' .FIUOAY. FEBRUARY2S
F~C Card Club. Jullu.Balers, 7:30 p.m. ~

AI'Anon. Gra~ Lut~rartCh\,lrch basement. 8 p.m.

" .•·.MOH'l'AY,FEBRUARY21
Minerva Club, Frances Johnson, 2 p.m'. '. '. •

. ·Way."" Akohollc. Anonymou••. Campus Mlnl.try ba.ement, B
p,m, ,

Grace Lotheran Quo Club.• ~ p.'m.
, '. . TUESDAy. MARCH I
PEOChapler AZ; Sheryl Lintlau, 1 p.m.

--\fUla Wayn~Tenants. Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Hillside Club. Mrs. Jerry Dorcey, 2 p,m.·
New Top. No. 782. Wayne Armory, 6:30 p..m,
Cenlral Social CIrCle. Mrs, Eldon Bull, 7:30 p.m, ,
Wayne County Right to Life chapter. Jerry Darcey., 7:30 p.m. ,

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2
CUlins~ Club. Faye Dunklau

Sliver and garnet were used fa decorate Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne fM the Fe'." 18 ceremony uniting in. Mar·
f'lage Tammy Lynn Ulrich and Brian William Foote.

The bride, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Ulrich otCar'
rof!. Is a 1982 .graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and is
employed al BIII's GW In Way"",

The brl~egroom. who also Is empl~yed at Bill's GW, 15 a
1981 gradtiat.e of Wayne--tarroll High School and Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Roberl Foole of Wayne.
.The. newlyweds,are.at home at 901 111 Clrc.le Dr" Wayne,

THE REV. Daniel Monson of W~yne offlclaled aj the7:30
p.m. double ring ceremony. ~

l'Ieddlngmu.1c included ''Wedding Prayer'; andHGod a
Woman and a Man." sung by Donna' NU5S and accompanied
by Barbara Meyer. bolh of Wayne. ..-

Given in marriage by her·parents,. the bride chose a gown of
while polyorganza ovor angel mlstt."ela.

The beaded English net inset on the bodice was outfined by
,s regency collar and over,the·shoulder ruffling' of Cluny lace.
The fitted sleeves were trimmed by vertical panels of Cluny
and,caughl at Ihe wri.ts by rutfle. of matching lace.

A'hlgh rise waf,nIne'enhanced Ihe full skirt adorne<lby lhe
same panels of Ieee and edged·by a double flounce. all ending
in a chapel 1ralo.

cr:~~j~:~Sd~:~~;1,~:tl~~~I:~;~~:~~~i~:~t;;:,~:~~~v(J
.white silk roses. '

HONOR-ATTENDANTS!.r lhecoup!e wero p,,)n UlrfchOl
Carroll "and John Melena of Wayne;

~-t--J--e.idE"",.aldswere Jo Junek-ot Carr,oU'and, JUlttrSiJerer-or ,
----w~~, 8f'd 91 Whtsi'!!::lTWi#'~_.~:aad=ba¥'lft=-HM¥'e&~~--

bgth·.ol Wayne. . .... .. .
Candle. were lighted by Alan Foole and Ted Lueders. both .

of Wayne.
Bcv Soden of Wayne registered the guests, who were .

ushered inf.o lhe church by Ray Junck ol-Carroll. Dave F·oole
and Dick Soden. both<>JWayne.·""!'MeI Mille' of Nor!olk....._.~

iHE BRIDESMAIDS selecled Owns 01 ga,nel f1na.eta knlf,

\

thwest Fabrics in Lincoln.
The bridegroom was gradu~ted

from Dougla. High School In 1974
and·-S..,lheasl Co",iiI"nlly Col'
lege in 1976.

He spent sb: years '" the Na
tional Guard and is employed at
Nebraska Boller, Lincoln.

church (oHewlng the cer.emony.
Guests wereregtsler.ed.by.Judy.

Greunke of WinsIde and Le,U
Greunke of Lincoln.

_ The Wedding cake was 'cut and
served by Pam l50m~ Karla Fox'
and Kisha Grissom;all of DeWitt.
Punch W85 served by Denise
Criswell, and Gene-va Wright of
DeWitt.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Omaha foUtr.-'linq' therr .wed
ding and are. making thej~ home
al 325 S. 151. Box 363, in Eagl0.

The bride. a 1977 graduate of
Winside ':figh School and a' 196-0
graduate of Lincoln SChOOf of
Comtmerce. is employed at Nor·

THE BRIDE'S attendant wore
'(j 'Sky blue polyester crepe dress
In street-length, .~1yled with a
pleated bodice with a slight IV
gathered skirt, and long sleeves
butloned allhe cutts.

The dress was designed with it

stand-up coHsr· with buttons up
the shoulder fo the t:cllar.

She carrjed sllk blue carnations
and ivory roses in a basket with
blue ribbon. THE NEWLYWEDS toured lhe

The men in the wedding party southern United States followlng
'flere attired in blue three'Ple~thelrwedding.
suits. The bride. '8 9radYi~te of Win·

Tjle bride's mother selected side High School. attended Nor·
raspberry print polyester or ss theast Technical Communitv·Col·
With a \finite jacket, and t . ge In Norfolk and 1'5 emplOyed

_bridegroom's' mether chese an at Dickson Farms, tne,
aqua pcly€tster dress. The bridegroom attended

DeWIff High School and Is
A RECEPTaON W<1'l heid at tm employed at CWR Farms. Inc.

BEst 'MAN was Chrl. Jensen
of &m....eJ. ':a:nd !P'M.~~men were:
DavldZ""h 01 Oougl~",RandY
PankoKe of Llr-~-o~nt ~nd Vaughn
Glass-meye. and Ke-nt
Glassme'i~r, both of Wayne: C

The m;.-~ wore gr.l'( tuxedoes.
Tr-.e- brlds's mott-.er: wore a:feal

dress 01 polyester ribbon knU;
.:lr>.Q the brlde-grco·...n's, mother
seiacted a tong. 'velveteen
burgur.-dy skirt with an' ivory
-crepe de C-trin€- b-lGV5e=--

A ReC-ePTiON for lotfguests---
was held at the Na1iofl-31 G-t.-oard
Armory in Wayne following the
ceremony.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. John_
Strobel and Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Zech, all of Cmar-oa. ~ ,-

Gifts werearranged by Cindy
Scott of Lin-eoln, Darlene Me
Cllene of O'Neill. and Jeri Kra·
jicek of Hoskins.

e:rldesm~ld5 were ,Linda
Kallhoff•. Mary Jo P~nk""e e~
Mary' E~f'H~ ~H- Qf LinC~In..,,~

a~h~h ~:;u~y~.w~rJ:;.
le,=.gm gvNns we~ ofmau".e ettd
biue crepe -de' -Chine faSIiioned
with boaf r.ec'-tCs;

Each WOf<e fiOVJ-ers In her hair
and earriMi mcrnln;·glorles in
blue and ffi4Uve. '.'" \ •

DeWitt, brother of the
bridegroom, and Tod-~ Greunke
of Winside, brother of the bride.

Candles were lighted by Darin
Greunke ot Winside, also a
brother of the bride.

GIVEN IN marriage bV her
parents, tM brl~ chose an ivory
street·length dress 01 polYester
crepe knit.

Her gown was designed with a
lace-trimmed pleated collar with
satin ribbon af the ,neckline, and
long sleeves cuffed,w1th elastie

Dyed-fo-matth buttons ac·
cented the bodice of. the govm to
the ela'stic waistline which
featured a self·buc.ide belt.

The bride- carrie-d sUk blue car·
nations and ivory roses with
iVOf"/lac-e.

THE WEDDING cake was cut
andserved 'by Mi--s. Jlm'-Parks
and 1..1r5. Rail'dy StrObel. both' of
Omaha, and Julie Adams of Long
Beach. Calif.

Mrs. Johnny Beard of Decatur
and Mrs. George Schuler of
Tekamah poured. and Michelle
Parks 01 Omaha served punch.

Waitresses were Lori Prince,
'Becky Pospishll, Teresa Blair
ar"4 Marjie Lsm-b. all cf Wayne.
Judy eauermelst~r and Colleen
Miller. both Q! Wlnsl"d'e, and
DeLana Marotl of Nor-folk.

BARB ZEeH of Lincoln
registered ,the guests, who were
ushered to their seats by Gary
Zech of Douglas, Steve Zech of
Wahoo, and Gregg Glassmeyer
and Scoft Glassmeyer. both of
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Candles were lighted_ by Larle
Schuler of-T'Okam"",aiid Metindi>
Parks of Omaha. ,Flower girls
were Brooke, Beard of Blair and
Laura Pankoke of Lincoln.

Barry Beard of Btair sang
" Lord Give Them This Day."
"Lord's Prayer" and
"Treasures," -accompanied by
Vera Hummel of Wayne.

Her fingertip veil was attached
to a JUII~ cap, and she carried a
cascade of white roses and lilies
with accents of blue and mauve.

THE BRIDE'S honor attendant·
was Luanne Schuler of lincoln.

__' ,'!Ar. a~,!J Mrs, ',~ohn Bowers of Carro,'.I, a.nno~~ce_ t~e,eng.a9~·
mel'll of ,tHeir, da:ijgnTer, t:'eggy, fo' DaviaHay II;' son tifMr:
and Mrs. Dav.e,HaY'Qf,B,el~n,

-----,Miss 'Bowers is a 1916·graduil-f" of '.--Jayne-Carroll High
School anda'1917 g,.adlJat~of Nqrtheas-t·T~chnlcaJCommuni.:
lyCollege. ~orlolk. She 15. emj1/oyed as an LPN al.the Os·
mond General, Hospit~f. I, '._".

Her fiance. 8' 1976 graduate Qf Randolph High·School, is
-, employed with Burli~~tCij1_:N,~J!!~~_~:

Plans are .uoderyiayTof<!t',March 26 weddtr.g;~t.,.t~'-tJnited
resbyteri.an Church .In Laurel.

engagements

Making their home in DeWitt.
Ark, are Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Wright. who were married Feb.
18 in a 7 o'clock double ring
ceremony.

The Rev_ Virgil Ward of
Almyra, Ark. officiated at the
service at the Church of the·
Firstborn In DeWitt. Decorations
included blue pew bows and a
candelabra.

The bride, nee Melessia
Greunke, is the daughtt!r of ".,'Ir
and Mrs. Dennis Greunke of Win·
side. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wright
of DeWitt.

HONOR attendants for the cou·
pie were Lori Duffek of Lincoln
and Troy Fisher of DeWitt.

Ushers were Royce Wright of

1. .

Glassmeyer~ZechinWayne'
The' mar,riage Of Becky.' Joan

Glassmeyer to. Thomas Harry
Zech, was solemnized In Feb. 12,
rites af Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs...... l~U Gl-assme-'f3:r (}f
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Zech of Douglas.

The Rev. Daniel Monson of
Wayne offii::lated at the 4 o'clock
double ring rites..

O.ecorations included altar
Howers. heart·shaped
candeta15ra~'andpew candles.

GIVEN IN' marriage by her
father, the bride designed her
gown of while chiffon covered
satin.

+-he .--qGWIlr----&BW-n--------b¥- --M::s.
William Holtgre..·", 01 \---Jfnsidf:,
was accented with venice lace

. and pearls and fashioned of- a
Queen A~ne neckline, long, puff·
ed sleeves, and a cha~l-length

train.

N L I. • ...... l!... ,·ew.yweCfsnom~'fnArkOf'S-~~~~-·_G~,
following February ce'remony

..akin. Gf ue.p.Ie.'...".•~". .......•... . .,.-"- ... .. ·r, '" ..

The Feb. 18 meeting of Be Club was held in the Irene Jeffrey
home. Seven members answered Yoll call with an original
Valentines verse.

Pitch furnished enterfainn-.ent, with prizes going to Alma
SpliUgerber, hi9h, and Mary Lee Lage; low.

Marie Soden will be the March 11 hostess at 2 p,m.

. Progressive Homemakers Club met with nine members at the
Black Knight for diriner on' Feb. 15.

The afternooQ, wa~. s:pent playing cards in the Rose Schulz
home, with prizes going to Nettie Hurd and Anne Lage

Nettie Hurd will be the March 1S hostess"at 2 p.m.

Three coup'" honored·

laPorte Club dinner

Mrs. JU~ius Baier"Mrs. Clara Echtenkamp and Mrs, GObert
K--fitUm-aflr'me-mber·-s--o-f~StlnstH-neCluQ, obser:ved-their birfh(i4Ys
at the group's Feb. 16 meeting.

AU members attended the meeting in the home of Mrs
Thelma Day. Roll call was answered with an exchange of Vale.n
tines.

Mrs. Irene Geewe. health leader. read "Mother's Remedy"
and ~'Treatmen~ for, f"--U}stbHe:' and Mrs~ Gilbert KraHman.
r.eadlOg leader, read "Goars for the Justice System."

Members sang '.'Love's o.ld ~weet Song." The lesson on ar
thritls; entitled "TWin es in the Hinaes:' was iven by Mrs
Julius Baier. . ~ ,.'

Mrs. Clara Echtenkamp will' be the March 2 hostess at 1:30
p.m~

Woo~tII~d.w.d29y.ars
I ' - - -,--- . '.

Homemakers meet for dinner

A supper was held Saf~rday at Ron's Steakhouse in Carron'
honoring the 46th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Eddie on Feb. 25, the '40th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morris on. Feb. 20, and.the 40th wedding anniversary of _
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Stephens on Feb. 22.

All three couples are from Carroll. Also aUending the supper
Wf'!:re Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson of Wayne.

Wayne·Carroli School cooks h051eda coffee Feb. 17 at the Car·
roll school to honor the Morrises and presented the couple gifts.
Mrs. Morris is assistant cook at the Carroll schooL

BC meet. in February

LaPorte Club heid its annual dinner Feb. 15 in the home of
Louise Ramsey.

Attending were six members and four guests, Janet Anderson.
Harry Wert. August Dorman and Carl Thompson, Cards fur
nished entertainment and coffee and cookies were served

Next meeting will be March lS with Marilla Beckner

.~ood Morning Toastmaster's Club will meet Monday, Feb, 28
af,6:4S a.m..--at,t....e Corner Cafe ';n Laurel

TOast!flaster-"w-ill be' Marie G~~ge, and'speaker'S: Will be Vern
. . .' -£tewa4.-Ed·~'wi#--be

iokern-aster, ~nd Bob Dickey wi~: have table topics.
Anita Gadewlll be the Jinguist a'tldMary Ann Christensen will

be grammarian.' E;valuators wil-· be Stan Starling, the Rev. Ad
S~e:---- .. --..._-,._-

All intereste'd persons are inviTed to attend.

FNC Club met in the Junus Saler home Sunday ellening, with
Mr. and Mrs. Kenne1h Prokop as guests. .

Prizes went to Mrs. Laverne W ·schhof. Vern Harder and Mrs.
Viola Roeber.

Next meeting will be March lEi ~vith the Gilbert Krallmans at
7;30 p.m~

Baien host FNCChJb

Toastmasters. meeting

The; L.adies .Aid of ~Grace- Lutheran Church met with 37
members Feb. 12. K~stesses- wen: Sonnadell Koch~ Sally Lub·
&erstedt and irene Luff.,and conducting tile meeting was Joann
Temme. vice president.

The Rev. Tom Mendenhall had opening devotions and
presented the lesson, entitled "Onl;e In the Father's Arms."

If was announced more donations and memorials have been
re~eived for the dishes ordered by the Ladies Aid. Florence.
Rethwisch read a lefter.from Vicar Jau5s. and Cleo Reuter will

, write next month's ietter.
Plans for the AprH 19 LWML 'workshop at Grace were discuss

ed, and it was announced.that copies of the Wayne Zone LWML
consfUut,lon will'be distributed to everyone.

World Relief Sewing will meet Feb. 24,
Seated at the birthday table ,were Marion Baier. Agatha

Js/~nman.._FJor:ence Re.1hwis.ch. and. Ruth Victor,
,Hostesses for the next rmeeting';.· March 9, are Karen

Me-ndenha,ll. Mona Meyer and Ardene:.Nelson.

lIomemade Valentines exchanged
Fifteen m~mbers of Plea~ant V~Jley Club exchanged

homemade Valentines when they met Wednesday, Feb. 16 in the
--.hmne-OUda.BklwL_. _ .. ._... .__ . _

Louise Larsen was in charge of entertainment. which included
a qUii:.-The group-also played hearts, with prizes gOing to Mrs.

~~~.H~:;~e.;~~':;,::~~~Walter Baier,- Mrs.' Charles. Nichols and

Mrs. Albert Oamme will he- hostess for the next meeting,
sc~eduiedMarch 16 at 2 p.m. at the Windmill Restaurant.

··7M~JiilltMrs..Jlmmie::Woodwar_cLcelebr~tedth~i;29th;;;''d.-
:dlng' annive':sar¥...,~yalentlnes Day, "

Guests rn ,their hO~Q at Wakefield were Mr: and Mrs. Neyron
Woodward.and ,Gay1m of Wayn.e,_KeJth afld.Ke-vin Woodwarod of

..cwaf<el.lel<WAr~amlMr~..watJecHaJe.andMLandMr~rd
MUI~;r.,~nd family p:f Allen, anci Mr~ anq-,Mrs. Har-,Ian WOOd;i",~
w.ard, and far:nUy" Mr ~ and f/!'r,s., Thaine Wood:",ard, Irma W(lOd
werd, and, ,Ellbl$e, Yu~ten ~f Con.<:,o~(j.

Ci..r.ds-jurn~~,the"eve~lng's entertainment"with prizes go
1"11 to Walle. Hate and Mrs. Thaine Woodward, high, an~ GayJin
W~ward and ~rs. ~eyron Woodw,ard; low.
<VVoOdwa,rds received telephone- greetings from' fh~ir

-·dilllght.ers•.. ~....ralne ·_-of.cWayne:·arid Mrs,' Curt··
erickson, of Chai:lro~. '



._"._~-~~.-~-"_..:..--_._~._..

Sixty guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower Saturday
afternoon at the Lutheran Church In Concord, honoring Margie
Lutz of Omaha.

Miss'Luil. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Finton Lutz of Qmaha,
will be.come the bride at Dennis Magnuson, 50n'01 Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Magnus,on of Carroll. on March 5 at 7 p:m. C\t St. Luke'.~_
G:hurch .In Omaha_

MRS. AR'VI'D Peterson registered the g!Jests whoattend~d the
fete trom Omaha, Wakefield, Wayne, Carroll, Ponca, Newcas
tle, Allen. Laurel and Concord.

Decorations were in the bride-elect's chosen colors of white'
and mauve. and included _a. table centerpjece, candles and
flowers. The honoree was presented a corsage from the
hostesses.

Mrs. Wallace Magnuson conducted the program which includ·
ed introduCtions. Mrs: Ke'1neth Olson had devotions, followed
with a musical duet by Mrs. Wallace Anderson and Mrs. Marlen
Johnson. accompanied by Mrs. lner Peterson.

Mrs. larry Magnuson and Mrs. RO'n Magnuson 'and Krista
assisted the honoree with her gifts. Mrs. Leonard Hageman _
poured at the serving table, and Mrs. Glen Magnuson 'served'
punCh. r

March bride-elect Peggy Bowers of Carroll was honored
recently with two bridal showers.

Forty-three guests from Laurel, Belden, Carroll. 'Randolph,
Wayne, Dixon and Osmond attended a shower~eb. 12 at the
Presbyterian Church In Belden. f

Decorations w!Ue in the honoree's chosen colors of)vory, ,sea
spray green and yellow.

HOSTESSES were Mrs. Wallace Magnuson of Laurel, Mrs,
Glen Magnuson. Mrs. ArVid Peterson, Mrs. Arthur Johnson and
Mrs. Kenneth Olson. all of Concord. Mrs. George Magnuson of
Wayne. Mrs. leonard Hageman of Ponca, and Mrs. Martin Han
son of Carroll.

Mrs. Lela Tuttle of laurel was honored for her 93rd ,birthday
Satur<fay with a covered dish dinner at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center. '

Attending w~eMr. and Mrs. Carl Armstrong, Dave Arm
strong. Mr. an Mrs. Lyle Armstrong. Mrs. 'Ida Armstrong and
Mrs. Minnie K mper. all of Ponca, Dr. and Mrs, Jim Kirchner,
Christina and J trey of ~incoln, Mr. and Mrs. Waif Flegel. Jill.
Beth and Jim, Ro e Garner, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan Wilke and
Matthew, all of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickey of Wayne.
and Mrs. Marguerite Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickey and
family. and Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Dickey and .1amlJy, aU of
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Dickey were afternoon visitors.

Eleven members of Acme Club met Feb. 21 in the home of
Mary Doescher for annu.al Fun and Joke Day. Lillian Berres had
the thou.ght for_ the day. _._ '
- Martha Blerma-nnwlll entertaIn the-:clUiJOn March]:

Marguerite Parke will have the program, and roll call will be
answered with current events.

Delta Kappa Gamma brunch

Margie Lutz

MISS BOWERS. daughter oiMr. ;nd Mrs: Jo~nBowe;s61
Carroll, and David G. Hay II, son of M~. .and Mrs., Dave, H,~y'~f
Belden. will be married ~arch26 at thePresbylerlan Chutch In-t.:aOrel: ------.-.---.,--- - -- -- _. -- -----,- ,~..- - -.---

Eleven attend Acme Club

Forty-seven members of Psi chapter. Delta Kappa Gamma~
attended a 9:30 a.m. brunch Feb. 12 at the Lutheran church In

. Hartington.
The program was "Trends In Education In Other De,lta K8PJ:»a

~amma Countries.~' Ella Larsen"of Laurel spoke ,of her ,ex
periences"ln education In Australia, Germany and Rumania.

Doris Orwig spoke on 1rends of education in France and'
England, and Twila Anderson informed the group of Norway
.and Sweden's educationaL systems.

Hostesses were Twita Anderson, Doris OrWig, Eleanor .Bur·
bach, Alice Schulte, Bernice Miller and Margaret lentz.

THE PROGRAM included fwo pi,anp solos by Amy Alderson of
Belden. Susy Hintz, Brenda Hintz and Debbie, Roeder, all of Dlx·
on, presente(t a $kIt, entitled "Three Old Maids."

Gifts were registered by Mrs. ~ick B;;tcker and Mrs. Susan
Strathman, both of Randolph.

Hostesses were Mrs. larry Aicterson, Mrs. Don Boling, Mrs.
Clarence Stapelman, Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Manley
Sutton. Mrs. Dick Stapelman. Mrs. Laurence Fuchs, Mrs. Doug

:~:::~~~~~sM~:~~:~~~c:k~~.'::;:.. ~~~~~~~~~s~;~~,~~:r~:
Carn>lL-Mrs. Bob.McLeln,IMs, UiaMdaln Mrs <;JlarJ"Hlnj~..-.-
aOnd Mrs. Lorraine Wlnk·Iebaue'r.. ', ~ "".~ ~

A MERCHANDiSE.shower honorlng'Mlss--S-Owers was hetd
Feb. 8 when Mrs. Dave Hay of Belden entertained :20 guests In
honor of h~r future daughter·in·law. ,"

Decorations were In the bride-elect's chosen tolC1n.....arn:L-.
--gue:sts,.attended'fr-om Osmond" RandoJph.- a,elden,and Carr.Q~t

Mrs. Rick Backer of Randolph registered gl!ts for her si,ster.

93rd birthday observed

.briefly .specllcinj

~~~~~~~---~I~rldal$howers
HER SCHOLARSHIP to the

Shenandoah College and Conser'
va tory of Music was awarded on
the basis ot musical and
acader:nlc proUciency.

Shenandoah was founded in
1875 and is noted for Its emphasis
on the pertorming arts and its
faculty.

Distrlcf -- of ColUmbla;prus one
member eaeh 'from the Virgin
~slands and Puerto Rico.

Miss Droescher performed
with the 104-member musical
untt in the nationally-televised
Macy's Thanksgiving Day
Parade In New York City, the
Fiesta Bowl Parade on Dec. 31 in
Phoenix, Ariz., and the Tourna
ment of Roses Parade In
Pasadena, Calif. ~

AMERICAN Intercultural Stu
.dent Exchange Is a non·profit,
tax-exempt educational
organization dedicated to foster
Ing International understanding:

AISE has area representatives
In 48 states and regional office~ In
New York;' New -Hampshfre..-tr-- ~

IInol'S, Ohio. Minnesota, 10w,3,
Tennessee, Texas and Utah.

Dawn Groes-mer, a senior al
Wayne·CBrroll High School.. has
been awardee a scholarship to
the Shenandoah College and Con
servatory of Music in Win
chester, Vir • ./

Dawn,. daughter of 'L yle and
Marcella Droescher, plays the
French horn in the Wayne High
band under the direction of Ron
Dalton

She was eligible for the-scholar·
ship through her participation In
the 1982 McDonald's All·
American High School Band.

THE ALL·AMERICAN Band.
"sP9.n\o~ed, ,by M.tDanald:!iI
t-restaurants to recognize the
achiev-cments of outst(Jndlng high
school musicians, consists of fwo
students from each state and the

Families sought
to host students

Redeemer Circles
meet in February

Thank."you Card5.1N.ere received
from the Marguerite Hofeldt
family, from Rede-eme; Lutheran
Church, from Faunell Hoffman,
from the Nebraska, Chlldreri's
Home Society, and from the
Nebraska Veteran's,Home.

Voecks and Kevin Voecks of Nor·
folk arrange.d gifts.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake
was cut and served by ,Mrs.
Marlin Voecks of Pierce and Mrs.
Raymond Maas 01 Norfolk. Mrs.
Harold Voecks of ~Icrce pOured,
and Mrs. Larry'Voecks' of Norfolk
and Mrs. John Weihe of Lincoln
served-punch. - -- - .- ..

Waitresses were Julie Bar
tur.ek of ,Grand island and Sever
Iy Voocks of Norfolk and women

assisting in the kitchen were Mrs.
Duway.ne Bartunek 0; ',Grand
Island~ and Mrs. Vernon Voecks
and Mrs. Oarra'Vcecks, both of
Norfolk.

A bUffet supper for relatives
was served in the evening,

VOECKS WERE married at
Pierce on Feb. 21. 1933.

The resided. near HOskins for 32
years ago. and 'have resided near
PI~r.~:__!~,e past l~_y~ars.

THE 'AUXILIARY will .meet·
Feb. 28at 1p.m. althe Vet·. Club
to' make 24 E~t~. 'c~'terplec:e5

for the Norfolk V-efer~n'sHome.
Chaplain Mary Kruger clo$ed

the meeting with prayer, foltow'
ed with group singing 'ac<:o'm~
panled by Alma Spllttgerber.

Servi.ng were Dorothea
Schwanke, Julia Haas; Shirley
Tletgen and Emma Soules.

Next regular mooting of fhe
auxiliary will be March 7 at 8
p.m. for the American Legion bir
t~day party. Legionnaires will be
guests.

Legion and AUXIliary convention
Is scheduled March 26'at Newcas
tle, begInning with field ser'Vlc~

'volunteer schooling a.t 9:\15.a.m..
at the Congregational Church..

LOCAL AMERICAN I.eglon
and ,Auxiliary members who
helped 'serve a pancake and
sausage supper Feb. 14, at the
Norfolk, Veteran's- Home ·were
Chris Bargholz, Ted Reed,.Com
mander and Mrs. Roy Som
merfeld, Prest,dent Louise
Kahler, Eveline Thompson, and
Sons of the American legi-on
detachment state commander
Harold E, Thor;npson Jr.

Th,e' ninth annual American
Legion' Auxiliary stafe bONling
tournament will be held In Nor
folk beginning the weekend, of
Feb. 26. The tournament will can·
tlnue each weekend through
March.

Rural Pierce residents Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben VM'cks celebre'ted

+, their golden wedding anrnver
sary Saturday afternoon at their
'home.

Hosts were their children, Ver
non Voecks of Norfolk, Mrs. Du
wayne (Frances) Bartunek of
Grand Island,·and Oarral Voecks
_of N_or~ol~, There ar.e fjv€!.grart.~·

children and tWo great grand
chl'ldre-n.

Mr, Voecks wore the suit he
wore at his wedding 50 years ago,

THE 100 guesfs attending Ihe
open house reception were' from
Centerville, Iowa; Grand Island, 
Uehling. Lincoln.' Norfolk,.
Hoskins, Pierce, Plafnvle--....., Os.
mond, Randolph and St.nlon.

Among those attending "ware
Imogene Svenson of Stanton and
H.rold Voecks of Plerce,_atten·
dants at the couple's wedding 50
years ago.

Mrs. Emil Christ of Stanton
registered guests, and Cory

American Intercultural Stu spending money and medical in·
dent Exchange (AISEL a non surance.
profit visitor program, is seekIng Families interested in the pro-
Interested families to host gram are asked to contact Mary
'overseas teenagers during the Peterson, AISE State Coor
1983-6-4 school year. dinator, 2522 S. St. Aubin, Sioux

The students, I,uho come frotlty, Iowa. 51106.
Sweden, Norway, F inland, Den Letters shoul.d contain the pro
mark, Germany, Spain and C " spective host family's telephone
ambia, will arri.ve In August 1 3 number. -
.~nd will attend local high school

I
~one~r.

new arrivals ] Ih;O~;h ~7~Uw~I~~e;~;n ~;~he~:
, """"""""'==""'''''' • hO~~ c~~~~:n:~, la~~1 J~7~e~64·ln

EngHsh; 'nove been screened by
their school representatives In
their home countries and have

Piercecouple
'marks 50th

free ch~se In Wayne County.
Linda Grubb, hospital chair..,

msn, reported that a card was
~m, fC) Shirfey' ·Wagr).er in the
Omaha Methodist Hosplt.1.

Legislative chairman, HeIe~

SIefken encouraged members to
write letters to senators and con
gressmen regarding.' veteran;:;
bills.

Mrs. Siefken and Eveline
Thompson reported on the mid'
winter educational conference.

January meeting.
New officers for 1983. installed

by Mrs. Hazel Lentz, are ·Jan
Kohl, president; Wilma Moore.
vice ~resldent; Mar, Marflnson,
secretary; and luella Marra,
treasur~r.

EVELINE Thompson, (:ounty
.government chairman, "announc·
ed that County Gover~ment·Day
will be held March 24 at the
'Nayne County Courthouse.

Serving the noon meal at the
Vet's Club wlll be the Wayne unit.
8 ..lsled by lhe Winside and Car·
roll posts and auxiliaries.

The District 111 __~merlcan

Two members of the club, Mrs.
;jlck Longe----'and Mrs. Dale
Stoltenb~rg,·rwere unable to at
tend "he celebrafion.

Samples of craftwork and
tesson details during the years

'were'on display. .

baptisms

Jonatllan Nathaniel Erwin

Baptismal servjces for Allison Rcnay Schwartz were C,on·
ducted Stt,nday, Feb. TJ aJ Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins,

Allison i~ the daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schwartz., Her
godparents are David Kruger, Mrs. Kelly Mielke, Earl
Schwartz and Mrs. Judy Wright.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss officiated at the service.
Dinner guests aftcrw0t:'d In the Schwartz home included Mr.

and Mrs. Arvon Kruger ood,Davld of Hpskins. Mr. and Mrs. Kel·
Iy Mielke and. TcJay, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schwartz ot Nor·
folk. Mrs. Marie Schwartz and Mrs. JUdy Wright of Stanton.

Allilon Rena, Schwartz

JontJthan Nathaniel Erwin, Inf<,'nl son 0' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Er
win of Laurel, ~'1a5, baptized St~J-1d,)y, Feb. 13. at the Laurel
United Methodist Church.

O,ffldatlng was tJ-~..!' Rev, Arfhur' Swarthout, and sponsors were
M,--;--wnd Mn:;t)~ Swutte of Dixon.

Attending it .c....;;;.~~<l!H'I~.difim:-r afterward at the church were
Mr'; ,a~d -Mrs.. Jittr Erwin, Joshua, Jeffery, Jessica and
Jonathan, Mr•.~nd, Mrs, Clayton Schroeder, Mrs. Rena
Schroeder, Mr, anr.Hv1rs. Oav(Schulte. Kyle and John, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Wilcker, Dawn, r-"A.artV and Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Ken·
neth Wacker, Mrs. Fred Burns, Mrs. Patricia Wilcox. Tina
Sanders. Jana wacker. Lincoln, the Rev. Artllur Swarthout, Mr
and Mrs. Brian Mcerldf'~ r-v"~':'dy. Emily and Spencer. and-Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Carlson, Dixon.

State fire marshall LaVerlq
McDonald of WayM ~-cwad ~

safety fUm on flre prevention at
the ,February rr~nflg' ,of me
American Legion Au:idHary.·

The. group mel .wIth 16
members' Feb. 7 in the Wayne
Vet's Club room. PreSident
Louise Kahler calloo ttw meeting
to order. .

Chapl.ln M.ry Kruger gave
the prayer, and serg~ants at
arms were Emma Soules and
Helen Sieiken.

MEMBE RSHIP chairman
Eveline Thompson reported
there arE 90 paid-up members.
New membe,rs are Shirley
Brockman, Demna Droe~cher,

Margfe Kahler and Lisa Ann
Droescher.

Comtr'unJty $ervlce chairman
Helen Sfefken repoi-fed tt-,at 3UX'

iflary members helped distribute

The Wayne CommunIty
Hospital Auxiliary met Friday In
the Wayne Woman's Club room
with 19 memb-ers attending,

President Sheryl '..-'\arra an·
nounced that the April IS meeting
will be a T2:30 p.m.-· tun.chcon
hosted by Provlden(.c Medical
Cent.er.

Members planning to attend
the luncheon at the hospital are
asked to notify the auxHlary
presldenl by April 12,

Carroll Star Clubmeefs 25 years
R... and Mrs.-MiHonOwens from former membe~~Mrs.-- fhe Norfolk OpportunIty Cenfer, DR. WILLIAM P. FOSTE-R, director of McDonald's AIl-
presenteeS'a skit, entitled "AII My Roland Stahl and Mrs. Chester and for several years entertained American High .SchoQI Band, presents a scholarship to
Ctub Members." Havener, both of Iowa. r-es-id-ents. of Dahl N rslng -Home. P!It. 0

They were assls'ted by Mrs. Women who have held, con- in Way~e. ~-U . -yawn roescher I the- 1982 award wi'nner.
Don Harmer and Tammy tinuous memberships thr.oughout
Jenkins. the years are Mrs. John Rees,

Mrs. Keith Owens and' Mrs.
Milton Owens.

l'h'HHar-Home-ExlenslonC1t1it
01 Carroll celebrated Its 25th 'an
nlversary during a mee-ling this
rna-nth In the Richard Jenkins
home._

Former members end prospec
tive new members ware g~f5,

Including 'Mrs. J\.-Wrtcn JonM,
Mrs. Melvin Jenkins, Mrs. Erwin
Morr,ls, Mr.s, __.M.erlll] Matchow,
Mrs. Don Harmer. Wllva
JenkIns, Mrs. Kermit Benshoof,
Mrs. ZII" JenkIns. Mrs. Randy
Gubbefs and Tammy Jenkins.

THE CLUB began meoflng In Wayne youth awarded
the evenings In 1969. and par
tIcipated in making the Wayne

DURING THE early years of CountyCenfEnnlal Cookbook. scholarsh I'p as member
the club. a bake sale was held and Throughoullho ye.rs, Star Ex·' .
money w~s. given to the Norfolk tension Club members have par·
OpporturHty Center. tlcipated in various events f All A ' b d

Club goals during Ihe J!l60'S In· throughout ihe county. 0 - merICOnan
_ _.ct!.!d~d heJpIng cI~~~ ruq~J _.-----.HearLawar.enes.s....was. s1res.sad.__

cLI.fBWOMEN Mrs. 'Oon MRS. MILTON Owens read the Intersections and assisting the during 1980, and emphasis during
Harmer, Mrs. Richard Jenkins, '"history of the ctub. Also read sick and needy. 1982 was on leader-ship. Goal for
Mrs. K~--!t' Ow~ns, Mrs. Jo~n ' wer~ letters of cong!:!ifli_lations· The club continued to SfJpport 1983 Is to gain ,new me~Q.e."'.s.

Hospital Auxiliary plans

Iuncheon at Providence

1\

DECK - Mr. and' Mrs. Scoff MACKLIN - Mr. and Mrs, Oar-
Deck, Hoskins, a son, Michael rell Macklin, Laurel. a
Scott, e Ibs., 6 oz., Feb. 16. daughter, Kayle Sue, 7 Ibs.,
Lutheran Community 8114 Ot.. Feb. 9, Osmond
Hospital, Norlolk. Michael Hospital. Kayla loins three
lofns a sister, AndreiJ; Grand· b.rothers at home. Grand-
parents ·are Mr:'·and -Mrs. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
Myron Deck, Hoskins, and Mr. ris Kvolsand Mr. and Mrs, W.

MRS. LENTZ volunteered to and Mrs, Erwin Morris, Car· A. Macklin, all of Laurel.
serve as c:;halrman of the groups roll_ Great grandparents are Great grandmothers are Mrs.
and dubs making tray favors for Mr. and Mrs.-Hent.y-,.Oec:k,:_ -----Ma:.;Gt-3t-u~man"-.ancLMrs.

~rl~v.I~~~Cea~~:r~~~~e';~~. aux._ ~~:~~n~~q~~~n~r:ri~t.~~· MA~:;I:"K;;~S-O~n~a~~~oean. L~~:'n ~~~~~h ~etR~~~~~~~ ~tho:=le':":le;~~~~4.Ydl"
IIlory s 983 fal bazaar will be Anna Mae Morris, Wayne. fll'''ann, Wln;lde, have ~dOP"d !~e church basement. Th~,'esson. Clr¢:les will meet again on

FEBRUARY'S meeting opened held Salurd.y, Nov. 12 In Ihe _ _. .. .. . --iHl.ughter.kacy-L-yn;~--!.J<>lfled- In--prayer. was March 9. --

~~7;,~~=~~I:,""1~~.:~~J;~~l~~X,::i~~~~o'iigse-ot-the~=,;~~~-~~;~r~~ b~::b. l?G Kacv ~~~ent.ed bY_Margaret An~r. , :~~~ecl;:~~n o~t t:arke~I;~~:__
Rose." Sha--presente-d"u'-"-OSff·to- --meeting ware"Sheryl Marra. iJrid daughter, Hedda Louise, 6 ~a~n~s' r;te M;r~5~d r;:,.,~~. - Sue Olson accompanied at the.' r tlO.n,',-----wlnpff given Qy,. vh),la
outgoing pre~dent Marra. Wilma Moore. " Ibs., 10 OZ., Feb. T4, St. Luke's Werne~'Mann' Winside and' pilano tor group singing 01 hymns. Meyer. Lunch wll,1 be served by

Peg Gormley reported she has Next meeting will be March 18 Hospital. Sioux City. Hedd. Mr. and. Mr•. Hllberf N;ltzke, M.rg.rel Korn presided at the Elaine Salmon and Verne.1 Ell,
sent nine baby cards since the in the Woman's Club room. loins a. brother, Stevie, and a Stanton. business meeting In the absence lngson.

sisler. C.rrle. Grandparents RAGER' M d M R b t 01 Chairman Viola Meyer. Je.nle Butts will be lesson

T bl CI f 5,·n'ge""f are Mr. a'nd Mrs•. LeRoy_ _' _ ~ r. an rs. __~ er OorQthv__Grone reported .on ih~ lead~r. for Dorcas Circle, andre e ..·e· . '·'5 ··Echlenk.mp and Mr. and :~gor:/me;;.~~h,or/elh executlva .. bOllra meetIng hold B.rbara. SIevers and Emell.

~ -c---;:-_~_..-..=__.--_~ -!¥M!Lrs~'::c0!te!1JI'Mm~.~r~H,!,o~ld~o~r!1:'.".".;'I",1;'10;,-f---b'fi·;t~'''-;r;'-·n-j;·;iu<lYi·'-;;-'~il<df-·...'-j·~''I~ot~.''·I,·_.l'eb'-8..JnJheJ!Qme of Presldenl Larsen will serve. . -.--. .. J~-=:=:--~:""~"""~,;",,~~::::::~~~~e~--"-

t t · i' IUnLCbso Wayne. Great grandparents Torre" ,Gf'&nA~arenfs are M/ Allene Sievers. Martha Clrcle wnJ meet ·In the
en_~La1I1~.n-.---.._---<l...,--Mr.-<ll'ld--Mr..~~--M,-~---..c-Kl '~-'---·If~-·' ·If-· S· Marltyn--Lohrberg -and- Sue home ot Marilyn Bodenstedl, MO·f·.k··,n

.. . Holdorf, Concord. ~r.s:~JAr~~:r~~~ Ol,son ·~erved- the ,morlling 'u~- with Janice Barel.man as leade:r.
rre6~TStngers-1IMtIe Flrsl asololed b, ....rl POIler.. . Cbel,jf;Jm0""""1>'l=bers.. -.~ . . ..c._~'-. --"'~==--"-=::":'Q---1_"="~;'::'=:'-:;;::';:,:.:c~..,.c.-+~"-,-'c-

united MethOdist Church prCIVld· Nikle .Tfedt.ke· ,Introduced the GOWERV _ Mr. an'dM.r.s. Randy HarOld, .Bul i,~, tau,toel. 51,!d' :--.--REDE,EM-E-R----ChurCAWoirnfn-·-
ed entert.lnment.' the Feb. 9 gllestspe.ker, S.ndr. O.orceyol Gowery W.konda, S. 0,,' a ~and&tare~ts" are ttM~. ~n~ MYLET Bargholz conducted arepl.nnlng GuestO.y al 9:30. 50th ye'.or
meeting of United Methocllst 'Region lV Services in Wayne. soo Tv;one ,parrell Leoniwrd, _fS. arv n ..,,-e;rre 0' en ra the bUslness'tneetlng' at Dorcas a.m.' on April 13'. Area· chur-
Women.···-. M.rt'·Porter .nnoUnced th., 6 II;•., 15 oz., Feb. 6. Sacred' City, i!lnd. Mt; ~nd Mr.s. Circle held In the .fternoon. chwomen will be Invlted; . ' . . '., ,

Members of-,he'group s.ng World·O.y 01 Prayer "tvl.ces He.rt Hospllal, . Yankton. Everard Burns,.Laurel. Phyills R.hn presented Ihe It was announced the Northeast All friends ·and rel.lIVeS.. QI-~I"l
"p.eace_Evlll'!i!lJ1In9,z.•c_c~: _. ""1IL,be. hel!! March:.'4--"l'f..lblL.. --iP.tern.l-gr.ndp.renfs ';are- -W'l'L~-Mr_ ..and_.MrLGary lesson; ... il1,d-lren6-'Relbold-"nd _Olstr-1ctcAssembl\LWjlLbllJ!el!l-"L~_,.relilnvlted .to...elenc!~" 'e,c' ".,>,~WJl!.QlI!. IJ,"""==~~
p•.nled by K.kl.Ley.'· MalhildlotCh~rch. . _ Mr.•nd Mrs. O.rreIL(l~w~ry, WylI". \'IW'lIe' "s~I1(Trevor Leona~.gem.nn-ser-ved~unc-h.-- --5t... _I'$ -L-uther.n--€hurch-on-- -=:opt! .~k'Ihe'I I'" if ';.; ;0,
__Foo1yUnlledMefhodlotwomen -.,-Cha1r-men.ot-t.....-"lng·eom---~-Laurer.'·GFe"rilrandparents~.y, 6C1t>5.,."3" oz.• Feo.-.,,- M.rlh. Circle met In the home April 11. d.y, Feb. 27, m.rlng,. .n",~,; C)~'~i ,;",'
.nd;' gueotattended fhemaetlng m1tt"'ltoi"fhe Febru.ry I.unchean areMr, .nd Mrs.. I.eonard I.uther.n' C.ommunity· . golden weddlng.nnlver-, 'f'I"pl(lri."Gl)fst:
which followed • noon cesserola were K.y Marsh .nd K.kl Ley: Le~ls, L.urei, .nd /II... Leota Hoopltal.. Norfolk. Trevor s.ry of Mr, .end N\rs, ROll, 'B L ·";"rid.'tllOhH:
luncheon In fhe churchlellowohlp . Gower W not r loins .• brother. Nicklas. C'.'" "0'" rd'. s''h'o'wer 'for'" ..·2·.5.t...·h.. '.' ..... HardIng OlW.kefleld, ,'. .0Cl".'«:I.. ..... ' '. '.,
hail, , . ". ' ..CHAIRMEN OF.'hehrvl1'9 e.-/ y, Y • .' \ Gr.ndp,arents.re Mr.•nd· :'Iiha"\lantwln~11eldat' Yl{IuNOtff'
Tal>~ ",ore <!ecor.ted In .Ihe comllliffeeforlhe.next":!eellng, HARRAL -Steve and Cheryl Mr$.Ad~lph Meyer.ndMr. ,~alem Lutheran Church. In ... ,....., .. -' .

V.I.enlinel' theme, uolng re.d Mar(~9,.·".'1II be Marl Porlet:.nd. H.rr.I, ..l.lncoln,. d.ughter, .naMro. Bruce Wylie, .•U .01 Wa~efl.I.", ~' . .,0, f
canclles.nd hallMo. .' Ev.!Vn WlIQds. '., Sleph.nl.Lelgh. 7·lbs., 6 oz., WinsIde. Gre.1 gr.ndp.rents. '. . ". A progr~1Il alJd.c.'lrma __'·-Ib-"c---'iJtIIF-

' eClllnle Webber· will pre...nt. . Feb, 16. Gr.ndp.renl, .re Mr. are Mrs. Charlotte wylle,Wln, an!llversary on M.r '. tlon 01 .weadlng ..V~.,afc
-~--pIlYOTfOHScOfYUYerc:jllld~d\llt.Otl~.nd..:EIl....urlOll'-O",..T·-''andcMn'-JoI1IH...rrai",ll!p- •.~ .."Ide,.1AtlLAll!'jLWjlltenhorsl, . Their .ddres•.~ ..... ...tr~:p;ft). wfIl J!e--follO!'Ved

...If.denl,l Y!OI'eglven by HUlllalaUre'wlllh.ve hUcIe presenla'coln, and Mr; .ndMrs. Dean WashltllltGii:·Mo.. "n~'Mrs;':' .. "'Mr"~-Mofe is. tiie ~-.~a:·r.cwlptIOIF1""'fh...--",,,

. Turner "lid Oorlo W.lker,. ·!lonOltI1OHO:~t;n<l::_.~,.,..<,,,~...:~' ..... _Olg" Meyer,New::'~o. . .•~ (hUr~h:~r or•• ~~.~~ .~","~""".!!i!!i
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AI 167 pounds, senior Gerald Monk taW hi'
hJgll ,chool career come la a ciose when he_
was pinned In 3:10 by CurllsScllall115'51 ot
Norris. The 'oss ended Monk's final sea$On

~~~~n~8~1':e".:'dinS~~I~~~~':~~~
ellmlneleMonk,

Cla.s S top 10
elladron "",,,.,,,,,, .. ,,,,. ' ........ 99
SoulhSlou> ."."" .. "" ,, .. " .. 561f2
PI.nsm&'th ,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,, ,, .. " .. 52
Gr.nd I.,.nd CC " " " .. " " , .. " , 51
Wesl Point ." " .... " '51
Firth'Narrls "" " " .. "" 50
Boys Town .. "" "" 49'/.
Valenllne " ,' " ". " oil
Ord __" "" """"""" .. ,,, 46
Alliance r-:- 45th

The following is a lisf of the number 0' individual champions according to school:
Omaha South 111. Omaha Centrat 107, Omaha Tech- 82, Omaha North 45, Bellevue

East 31. Cozad 29. Boys Town 26, Sidney 23. Amherst 22, Lmd~gton n. Albion 171 lin·
coIn High 16. Omaha Westside 16, Mullen IS. Columbus IS, Gering 15, Winside 13. Scot·
fsblu" 13, Millard South 13. Chadron 13, Gordon 12. Harrisburg 12, Clarks 12'. valen·
fine 12. Gibbon 11. .Etm Creek II. Alliance 11..Bayard 10. Nellfgh 10. Llnco'n ~"5' 10.

Cum,IOii' "., t."",:

Winside in fop 20

Winside coach Paul Sok~nd his team had
hoped lor a lop 10 finish In Ihe Siale Wrestl'
Ing Tournemenl .rid lhey gol II Selurday

I1ern<l<>!'L '
Led by Iheflrst piace 'InlshOt JOhn~hles, '

the third place finisn of Brian Bowe sand
Ihe fourlh place IInlsh of Curl Roh • lhe
Wildcats placed SQvpnth in the Class D am
race with 52 points.,

Behind the strong performance of Kevin
Koenig. the Wa.yne Blue Devils finished the
State WrestHng Tournament with 18 th
points.

Koenig placed third at iSS pounds t9 give
Wav.ne Its only Indlvlduat medal. Three
other Blue Devil wrestlers ccmpat-ed in the
state meet but aU were ~hutout.

Junior Chad Janke finished his season
with a 16·10 reccrd as he was pinned In 3::t~

by Shane S<hlegel' (21,8) 0' Chadron,
Because Schlager lost his second match 5·2
to Kenny Luther ot--f;;e-xington, Janke- didn't
get to wrestle again.

Sophomore Tim Sock was elimlna'ed
from the state competitlon af.ter two ,mat·
ches, ending his seascn with an 11·16·)
mark, He was pinned bV Kurt Mostrom
(24·2) of Raymc=ndCenfral In 1:3501 the first
round. In the first round of ccnsol6tlon~, Jeff
Bloom (-21-4) of Ord declslcned Book 4·3,1..

Sol< had lusl about given up on a top 10
flmsh Thursdav night alter all but one of his
seven wrMtl6r~had fost at least one match.

BUI, lhe Wlldail. fOughl back Ihrough the
consolallon brackel 10 glva lhelr coach a
sevenlh placellnlsh. La.1 yilar, Wln.l.... lied
for,second In Class D.

John Thies won a !lotd medaCii'i12""
pounds, Brian Bowers placed third al ISS
pound. and Curt Rohde placed fourlh al 11.9,
All ot WinsIde'. other wre.tlers losl Illalr
malches. '

Their results with records In parentheses:
Class Olep 10 12~hrls Olson (5-191 01 Winside was

,Ar_.. ,,~~~,~,,..'.. -""" "'~' 11t~~~ .•la_..ilner-up_-F.i4ilk
Mullen .. _",,,,,,,,,.: ,,.,, ,, 89 Marsh 12S-11 of Berlrand in lila IIrsl rOlllid,
Clarks; .,,", , .. : _ , .•.. 751/2 He was declsloned f(j:, 6y-Slnny--GarcIa

- 'Shello,,-':,-, ' " .. , :'C;-. , , ; -;:-.--:-::';., ,;:-.',c 7U" - !23C611lf Milllllimrln-tlt&-flrst-roul1<l-ol-con-
Harvard" ... " .... ",,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,61 solalfons,
Clay cenler "." .. " . _.... Ml 132-Kyle Miller (l4-!41 01 WInside ~as

Winsk!ll ... " .. "."".",,, .. ,, .. ,,,, 52 pinned In 3:42 by Perry Schnackar (19-61 01
Lincoln Christian" , , ,. ' ,. , , , ., ,. , , .. , 50 Sumner-Eddyvllle-Miller In lila IIrsl round.
E/gln .. , .. " " .. """ ". " ... ",,,,,,48, 145-Mlke Jaeger 113-12) of.Wlnslde was
Bertrand "" ... "" ..... ",,, .. _" , .. 47'ii declsloned 8·0 by Roger Schledewlll 124-11

ot Hemlnglord In lhe IIrsl·round.
167.,-Jell Thies 12HO) of Winside wes

decisloned 4-2 by Sieve Wlillam, 117·8) of
Dorchesler In' lhe Ilrsl rOUnd.

Pb!:>l-c-¥",pt;y~ R-olndV "'$,.11

THE HAND OF Winside's John ThiE>S is raised after he win'! the gold medal al 112 pounds in Class D. '

" '-''--c ,~-,- ,,-- ,.--,-,--,,--

--~--:---

sports

PRIOR TO the 112-pound finals, Sok told
Thies to wIn the gold medal for his mother

-John, who is the youngest in his family,
said his parents follow him pretty well.

In addition to hard work and dedication.
Thies attributes his success this season to
coaching and practice against his team·

"' mates. In practice-he worked- O'Jt with tour
heavier wrestlers and coach Sok. Wrestl·
ing against state fourth-place medal win
ner Curt Rohde, was especially helpful he
said.

As far as ttie possibility of continuing his
., wrestling career In cotlege. Thies says
- he'll just have to wait and see what hap·

pens after high school.
~ Thies' state results with records in

parentheses:
First round: pinned Ray Miller 03-8) of

Clay Center in 4:20.
. Quarterfinals: decisloned Doug Jordan

(17-7) of Harrison 7-2.
Semifinals: decisioned Scott Garcia

(23-6) of Shellon 6,0,
Finals: decisioned Rex Marty (18-6) of

Leigh 4-2..

WINSIDE RANKS among-lhelop-2ll
schools according to most individual cham
pions In the h~tofY of wrestling. Thies Is
Wlns.lde's 13th ch-ampion.

,.John deserved It. He was tt:-ere every
morning at 7:30 to run and lift welghts/'
said Winside coach Paul Sok. "..fe's one of
the hardest workers and most aedlcafed

- ~r~t!ers-J'v-eever-had-." --
. To win the coveted gold medal, John had

to dethrone Rex Marty of Leigh, last
year's:Ctass 0 9ft-pound champ~:Jn. ThIes
lost to Marty In tast yeai"'s dist.ict finals.

", They hadn't met this season.
After a scoreless first period, Marty

gained the upperhand In th~ championship
'" match as he scored a reversat GEl Thies In

the second pe'rigd. The Winside senior
countered With a reversal of his own late
In the period to tie the match at 2-2.

WITH THIES slartlng Ihe thlfd period in
r 1he bottom poslffoo, the advant~ga was ifi

--.::;:nl~ favor. He,earned a reversal with abi'-ijf--~

~ : 35 seconds teflln the malch lor , 4-2 edge
and rode Marty C"'Jt to insure "'U;e- victory.

--"rwanted to avoid tying up w".th him
because he's so strO"901 didn't ';Want to go
upper body with him. Going lnte the match
I knew it was important to get th-e
ta~e!,19.Wn right away. It's nice net to be
down going into the second perio-::l:" Thies
said, "When I got behind I thoug,t I could

:,' get away."
.-: Thies finished with a career record of 54
11" wins and 28 Imses. After a sophcmore

season of 10·15. he went 20-8 his j .mior year
and 24-5 this year. He didn't wr~-Hehis
freshrftan year and he says that one-year
layoff hurt. _

The Wins.lde senior said his goal fui$
season was to. win a state championship.
Sok has had ·the p-!"'lvllege at coaching a
state champion in every state tourney
sJnce he came to Winside.

Winside's 13th champion" . '

; Hard worlpdyi off ••Thies lIIins Bold
':: ·8y RaMlV HascaU

For the past six months, John Thies has W-, d'" ," t 'I '
~~::I~oS~~~I·~I~:;.oa~~r:l:~I~~ .' I C,asp' .ace·
and lift weights. .- . _

The Cledfcatlon and hard work paid off
Saturday afternoon as the Winside senior
won the Class 0 112"pound gold medalln . h I
the Nebraska 'State Wrestling Champion· 1Ot ,. C 'D
Shr,;;,a~i~I~~oinhl" glv.. Winside an In- . " , ,In ,0SS '. '.
divldu.,1 champion in each of the past four
state tournaments. Mark Koch. won a gold
medal last year and Brian Foote won gblds
the previous two years. -

By Randy Hesc"l1 strenglh 10 restrain hi. OppOnenls' I.cllc" his back, Llnlner torced him down and a
, Kevin had given up only lour polnls ell pin was called. Tht entire move look a ,

---Kev.ill.¥oenllJJaJ!.dJ.n,b!o..Ql(lill.!ll_._~~~nlll tire 'WLlou~I1lel1LStalJc, -- --"",n~ .."HH-au~",,-,~~-
-bCCome Wayne-High's firsT5tlife~gold-"---- -runner-up and defend'nG state-champion
medal winner bul fire 18S,pouflll sophomore Darin Llnlner of Syracuse scored two KOENIG WDN'T'get a chanee totace'
sorv"" I)OI!<~ l;,al he''' "" one <;llhe .. poInts on Koenig belore pinnIng him In Lintner In a remat~II. The senior com·
state's favorites the next two ·yea:rs. fheir qua~terflnaJmatch. Revin gave up no pleted his high schoof career with a 21-3

Koenig losl his <lusrlo,lIno' molch al. other points al 51ole. record Salurday..· ,
.slale Dul won a IIllrd place medallile hard' Don tald KevIn _ Roula,tbr_1flk
way_ He rail led Ihrough the consojatlons ND WRESTLER has scored a lakedown layoft alter wreslllng "eson. He wlllsoon
wllh lour slraiglll wins to.lake Ihlrd, on Koenig during the 198H3 season, Kevin concenwale on ltMt .hot put and4lscvs-for-
- HiS=""'asorH-e'i,-ril~~I-ln--~ .. ,1·"conl.d.2"lal<edown...torlrrg-,tllllnlme;-'--the W"fnefllg~-trIi<JCf"miL:iinijriliijir-;-, ,
the hlslory'of wrestling al Weyne High, - Lintner Is the only'!"resller who dldn'l Koenig lifted weights each mOrning at 6:30
Since he began wreslling. Koenig hes been yield a takedown 10 Ihe Wayne sophomore belore working at Lloyd 5lntlghY, far"'.

~... ~ I

..

."\

sevenlh grade Ireeslyle wr,,"er, twice periOd. be me... determIned than IVer to win thai
lasl year and once this year. He ha, nearly "I know loslng.,w,s hard tor Kevin but I elusiva 9Qld medel. He Is ltMt f',,1
90 wins In hl.car""r, H. was ",,~cledlo Ihlnhnaybe lhil-t"s helpad 111m In a way. .ophomore ilale_",edal winner hIs talller
qualify tor stale lasl year b~tsutlere4a He cou'd heve been In lhe flnels bul I think can ,remember: ", _,""_
pinched nerve In'illS ""ck, . II wes l! comblnallon of IIrSI: ,Ial"ToiJmay '-'-It"oenlg'Sfll\l1e to third plaCe a"lale

;.' Iittersand taclng,''''' detendlng,slale .. .. ,lrSCGrcls In,parenlheMll:
:-'AS Ii FOCu~fH'grir"",..K~Vlil beg.ntag-' -dlalnp;"-Donuld. "I'm glad he could - _~_F!rs!!-,,"'lcl: pl~PhIlJ,_..mngIlHI
glng elong wllh his dad. coach Don Koenig, even parllclpate allljl' la,1 year'. Inlury, of Aurora In 3:<19.
when he held high sc!lool wre:llllng praco; Hedid, greal'Job and I'm proud of_him.., . ,Quarlerllnal': waS pInned 'n4:n bv
lice sessions. AI practice, some 01 Ihe hi. coach·and lether." ---,' , Dar'n "'"tnor "9-2/01 Syracuse. :~~
wreslle"rs used 10 grab Kevin end playlully In hi, Ihlrd piece malch ag~lnsl Milch, ' ,-'alion first round: pinned Jtrry
grapple wllh him. . ,~ . Siollenberg of 51. Paul"Koenlg 1001< .2-8 .Swanson,l21+1l 01 Alllailce In 2:11.

NQw, mosl ';'resllerS ""ould-Talher keep . lee.don a Ilr.t perl"" lakedown, He scorjid .Consolall!l" .second round: cle<:'slaned
Ihelr dlslaru;e' ~ -c-(/:., .~.a reversal In the ..cond period and Ilald . Dav•.Pla~r, 122-8) 01 A~burn 1'2. "

Don KOenig sald-h!$ " him In th. third for a 4-8 w!n.,· . .'., CO.llSOllI,t1on ",mlflnal.: cle<:lslonacl Srad
Workl"ll wllh,welghls l)he, . ,In~ quarlerfInal match,J<evj"-trell~.. .J.a~oI~'lJ~I':~, ~-'..o-'- c'

.was In eighth grad,,' ~.. __ ~_!'l' ..PO.JJ!I.!l!,l.mj~r.\I'!!le!Lf!t!!',._@!L .._ ~.J!.\!!Il!!lilt:,~MlldI·..·--"
paid'Oii ailK'~l~ rell ' mlslakeln lhe Ihli:d perl"", Koenig fell 10, StoIl.nbtr'.,12HI of $1. Paul 4-8"

Koenig takes 3rd placeI

=Set~~sehoel=recercl$~'

, '
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CURT ROHDEIl'Wlnside applies his famous cradle on Bill Shock of He""
lngford. Rol:tde lostthis consolation finalS. match.

ROHDE'S 119·POUND results (records in
parentheses) :

First fourid~ decisioned Tim Barto (16-7)
of WII~ox l1-i.

'\,_ Second round: was pinned in 4:45 by Mike
Meyers (7·1) o~ lincoln Christian.

. Consolation..·)flrst round: pinned Mike
.,Ies.5e.(16·7) of Cambridge in 2:JO.

Con$olatlon quarterfinals: pinned Warren
Breinig'-(2i·6') of Oxford tn 2-:34,

Consolation semifInals': declsloned Dan
Matthews (19·13) of Osl:lkosh 7-2.

Consolation finals; was decisloned 13·3 by
Bill Shock (26·3) of Hemingfo:d.

pOint penalty for locking his arms. Rohde,
Winside's cradle master, tried to wor.k a

-e~adle on 'Shod{, but the Ha!'ningford junior
stood up on, him and countered the move.'
Shock held on for a' 13-3 malor decision.

-Bower,s' 155·pound results (retards In
parentheses I : .

FIrst rO'.Jnd: declsioned Vaughn Drake
(21-4) 01 Dorchester 3·2.

Second round: was decisioned 6-3 by Kent
Slerks (21-4) of Sandhills,

ConsolatIon first round: decisloned 'Jon
Freeland 07-10) ofAxteIlS-3.

(o'nsolation quarterfInals: decisloned
Rourk Erickson of Harvard 2-0,

Consolation semifinals: declsloned Darry
Bean (21-6) of Arnold 6-3.

Consolation finals: decisioned Sam
Deslley (24·5) of Red Cloud 7-2,

Rohci:jand Bowers finish
careers-with-state·medals

-The high school wrestling' careers o(Win
side's Curt Rohde and arian SO'..vers. came
to success1ul 'ends, Sat~rday,' as the' two
Wildcats claimed Clan D\ medals, in. the
State Wrestling Tournament at 'unco"n.

Bowers finished his senior season with a
27-2 record ,and third place finish in the
155·pound weight class. ·He wen his 11rst
match, lost his second and theft had·fo,wln
four consecutive matches ,to bring home the
third place medal.

Rohde followed much the same"routA
while winning his foUrth place medal. He
wOil.hls first match. lost his second, won the
next three and then lost In the con~olaflon

finals.
Bowers dedsioned Sam Deisi.ey of Red

Cloud 7-2 in tne ihird place match. After 8.
scoreless flrsf period,' Oelsley scored the
match's first point with an escape In the se·
cond periOd. Brian tc-ok him down for two
points but Delsley knotted the score at 2-2
with another escape.

THE WI NSiDE Sirnicr d-o:iminafed the final
period as he- scored a reversal and put
Oelsley 'on his back for three points and a 7-2

..win.
._.R.~t:!g..~!fta~_~ect~!Q.ned I~:~J~y Bill Shock 0'

e Hemingford. The WinsirJe senior got off .to a
bad start as Shock 'SCored' a takedowri--and
iv/o quick near pins for an B·O lead In the
first perfmi,

Each wrestler scqred a reversal in the se
cond perlo'eiL Curt also was assessed a one·

BRIAN BOWERSoi Winside rides Rourk Erickson of Harvard enroule 10 a
2·0 consolation quarTerfinal will.

Sc.nel'fomstate-,-~------,-----~---,--

l:,

~.~~-~~-
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Hollart who hit 25 poInts_ The Buildogs held
a ,significant 30 to 15 advantage 'In reboun·
ding and committed three fewer turnovers.

On the bright side, flrablk said Kelly Rob
son has returned to action after ,sutferJng.
from mononucleosis. He Is Qot yet complete·
ly healthy bul Is recuperating well- Laurel
''''''' a 9-11 record Inlo Tuesday's district
game against Ponca.

Coleridge won Frl.dtliy's iunior varsity
game 29-27 on two free 'hrows with two
••cond5 remaining_ Hrebl'" said the
reserves had a fot of close games throughout
the wason. '

Hartington CC 13 14 14 la-51
Wayne 8 J1 11 12-42

Wayne FG FT F TP
Tamle Murray 4) I-I 5 9
JiIlM<r,;ley 3 H J 7
Pam Nissen 0 0·0 2 0
ShelleyEmry 0 (HI 0 0
Missy Stoltenberg 5 2-4 3 12
Fran Gross 0 0·0 0 0
Karen Logge 6 000 I 12
OebPren er 1 0·1 2 2

Totals 19 4-7 l' 42
Schuyler 23 5-14 4 51

Laurel FG FT F TP
-__uiLOfqulSl ---~~ -~~_~- F

MlkeJon"" -- 2 1-2 4 5
Jerry Kaslrup. J 0-2 5 6
Kelly Robson _, 2 1-2 2 5
Mark Herrmann 0 0-0 • 0
Mike Forsberg 0 0-2 2 0
Marl< Penlerlck 2 1-2 2 5
Ron HIrschman 0 0-3 I 0

;rolals 12 4-15,24 28
coter\dge 11 18-22 15 52

----~~-----_._--

Bulldogs rip laurel;
After getting off to a good start things

wen' downhill for the Laurel boys and Col·
erldge handed the Bears a 52-28 thumping
Friday night In the season finale for bmh
teams.

Laurel took a 10-8 lead through one
quarter of .actlon but the Bulldog5 ovtxored
the Bean 17·.4 in the second period. A 14-4
scoring advantage In the third quarter put
the game out of -:each,

"The kids really didn't play very well. We
couldn"t get into our offense and Coleridge
controUed the tempo," Laurel coach Mark
Hrabik ~id. "We didn't make may shots at
the line and they didn't miss many. In the
~~lI;1!1li!!I~j<>"""'-4I1d--~,-~-~~
that's lust what they wanted." . --.::aurel --

Slopping Ponca'. Inside game 15 a tough Greve $coredelghl polnls and Dennis Big.
t~$_k..i~JI}t;i_ W.aJ(en~lc:Uou~.~t rr~.~!~.Y)R!~~~:_._ .g(tr$t.'t~~ored "\('_I), .._.~_~ _
ble as the Trolans dropped a 55-34 decision
lolhe Indians Friday night In Ihelr 5ea..., W.kelield
-'I~ale__ -,- ~__ ~ . . _ Ponca

Keith -Curry burned .wlikelfelCFWl1fj"23---·-'-
points and Pel Colvert .tollowed wllh10. W.k.,ield
Ponca outscored tlU! Trolen, 27-8 In the f1r.I MIke Carlson'
hall 10 sal lhe peee-.. . Mike Clay_
- Mike Clay led Wakeflelll wlfh .14 polnl~ - 8rlan S_berg

and seven rebounds_ Gary Tullborg had. 'Ix Tom Schwarten
points· and·seven .• r""""ndL-Jlnd __BrllllL _".aryTullber~
SOClerberg scored sh, points. _-..' Dav'''r~mpaotl

The Trolans made 34percenl 01 .the,rJason Erb .
shots while Ponea hll 42 pereenl. In tile rot."
lunl~.xarslty go",., Po/IC8Won 38,30_ TrllY PanCl-

THE WIN gave Coleridge the Clark Divl-"
slon cnainplcim'ifp---;-"amfrullted'-latifuJ"SbTd
for a share of tMt title.

Paul LofquJ,t was the Bears' leading
scorer with seven points and Jerry Kastrup

_scored six. Three othel, players added five
points each. On the boards; Mark Pehlerlck
had five rebound:!:. Mike Jonas made-· three
assists and Mike Forsberg made three
steals,

-- The ColerIdge a1t~Ck was headed by Mike

• MISSY STOLTENBERG of Wayne (41) grabs a rebound. Deb Prenger and
Tamie Murray also are pictured.

~WCiYiiegirillta"se

'-

FGFT F TP
• 1-2 1 9
o 0-2 2 0
Q ;;-Q I ;;
9 2-3 4 - 20
1"0'0---',""2

0-1 11'----

~L:::~ :~:: ~9~Ca__whip~ Wq~efjel~

12 9 10 11-42
8 1I 10 15-44

Wlnolde
Snyder

fea~ing rebGunder Wtth 8. The Cats totaled
32 rebounds for the game.

Snyder, which made 18 of 30 shots for a
SIzzling W pv,,~ml "'tit k, was led by f)udile
Renter with 22 points. Winside hit 41.3 per,
cent of its shots.

T.fte--Wikka!5--he!d-'ihe--l$-~lhrQug!loYtiba~

garrll':~ usuaHy by two to four polnfs.

--la!e shot nips--'W.SC_.. __
Matt Kruse hit a 11·foot jump shot with tw<"~conds left· to give Chadron State a

6,9-68 win over Wayne State Tuesday night In Chadron., '. . .
rhe,Nebraska Athletic ,Cenferf;!n.ce win keep~ the Eagl,es. ;rtL~ r~nni.99. fo~ an ~AiA

Distr.ic. t 11 playoff ber1h. Chadrbn will play .Ke.am.,eV'.frf~aYl'li9hrand~ W..I~ld
clinch a berth_ ~ '.. . _~

'rh~ -Witdcabturned.the ball over 25 ti.mes. Leadin,9~ , Calv
. "'SPl:"~', W.i~h ..23 PO_il'ft5-·anti Grady Hansen Wiih, 1~. Ran~y, F !': "

No other statistics on the- game were dvailabe yet. We loSs
ended the 1982--93oSeascR-"fcr the Wlldeats.

JEFF BEHMER 01 Winside beats the pack to the basket-

~_ __;;Ilv~ngone of its best efforts to(" the end of and Fran (Gross) also did a good lob. I was
the year, -the Wayne Blue Devils'gave Her- pleased." - .
tington CC a scare before'foldlng In a 51·"2
loss Monday night. The action took plat.e in STOLTENBERG, AND Longe lied for
th-e flr$t round of tii.i'Class 8·3 girls dlstrJcf Wayne's stt,rlng honors-wtth 12 points each;-

- basketbaU· tournoment at Northeast Com·· Tamle Murray scored ·9 and Jill Mosley
munity College., Norfolk. scored 7.. For Cedar. Jane W'~lh6U.L

"We had been kind of In a slump but the scored 17 poln's and ,Janel! Stevens and
girls picked themse'ves up, It was one of the Gayle Du~n scored 12 apiece.
hardest games ,we've pfayed. Everyone The Blue Devils hit 18 of 47 shots for 38
played well and with a rot of intensity," percent and committed lust 17 turnovers
Wayne coach Da!e Hochatein $Bid. against a full court press that was applied

In tr..-~ I~$t mMting tietween the ~wo through most of the game.
leams. Harllngton CC rolleo to a 27-polnl Wayne had 12 .steals .and Stolletlberjl
Viln-- made five. 01 tliem; Leading re.boulldero.

\;"we,e .Stoltenberg 'oWUh eight, 'LOngewllh
THIS TIME Ihe Blue DevUs gave lhe'Tro- seven "andJIII Mosley with live_ Lisa

jans a pretty c10$--~game. cedar appeared to Jacobsen mrssed the game becau~ of II·
have the game f)'",t a.way at one time in the Iness. '
third quarter w-r-.en if incre3s..-"d Its lead from The Blue Devils finished the year with a
eight points to 17. 2·13 record and Hochstein said It's time to

But Wayne fought back and cut that lead look to next year. "It looks good" for the
to nine- in the fourth quarter on a basket by fu~ure." he predicted.
Deb Prenger. Karen Lcr.ge scored fo make
the score 40·49. With just more than a
minute left, Missy Stoltenberg hit a bucket
to bring Wayne within seven at 42·49.

The Blue DevilS had a chance to ge' four
points cfos·er but two storing opportunities
were los' on missed shots In the next 30
secQflds. With only 2'1 seconds left and the
game now out of reach, Hartington CC

. scored -a-nifWayne mlss.ecfme firi~1 shof Of
the contest.

"I thought both teams played well for the
first gt!f'n!: of dlstrlcts. It was a -good ago
gressive game:' Hoch5teln sald_ "Our
seniors played really Vlell for the last game
of their high school c.areers. Karen (Longe)

A quick thre~poinfs in the final 10 seconds
gave Snyder's boys a 44,42 win over Winside
Tuesday' nigh_t In the first. roun~ of the Class
0,7 disfricfTciifriiiiimerif MWa'K€::Thm:

The 105S ended the WlIdcats' season with a
5·12 record_ Winside led by one point with
onty2s-secumfs'rems-hlh.g i1. ii.. conteM bttt
missed a shot and then committed a fouf
wifh 10 seconds feft.

Snyder made the first free throw to tie the
score but missed the second. The rebound
fell into fhe I.,:/ar'ricrs' hands and the follow
up shot went in for a --Wio-polnt win. Winside

Jeff Behmer
WINSIDE COACIi· Mark "Freburg was Dan Broekemeler

discouraged--tbat".hi$-ieam-:ga:veJiie game ",",Dan Mundlt ,.
away In the final seconds. Jan Meierhenry

Jon Melt!.rh~r.ry-,en'doo"hiS'-nlglischOOl -'Ronr'tHfPrillc.e
basketball c~r-eer with a fine ~-{;trformance,-'--JofinAaw.klns ----.-
scoring 20 points and grabbing 10 rebounds. Kevfn"Falk
Jeff Behmer was seccnd feadlng scoi~er wi1h Totals
9 PC?i~t~~ R~~_e, ~r:jJtce .was. -Second - .$AY""

Late scoring thwarts
Winside's near..win

~ "

Th•.w~ ltR1atd. l'JiVfSdiiy. nwuary 24., 1983 '

6 14-3&
19 14-48

t2 12 11 13-48
fi .12 TO --7-3,-

FG FT F TP
1 2-3 NA 4
l' 0-2 NA 2
3 O-ONA 6
3 2-d NA a
2 O-ONA •
2 2-2 NA 6

12 6-11 NA 30
19' 10-17' NA- 40

TP
8
8
4
2
5
4

•
••...•• "''"'I"~"-\'~4- ::

Laurel's improved shooting, both inside and
out, covldn't make a dent in Ponca's lead.

For the Bears. Paul Lofquist scored 10.
points, Jerry Kastrup scored 9 and Mike
Jonas ,'~cored 8. Ponca was led by Keith
Curry with 21 points, Jim Rahn with 16 and
Pat Calved with 11.'

Hrabik said Laurel's seniors will be miss
ed. Senior starters are Mike Jonas. Kelly
Robson and' Jerry, Kasfrup. Ron Hirschman
is the other senior. on the team.

Laurel 7 2 21 12--'42 .-
Ponca 12 • 22 17-60

Laure( FG FT F TP
Paul Lof,quist 5 0-0 1 10
Mike Jonas • 0-0 3 8
J.~~y.!<a!Strup 3 3' 0 9 -
Kelly Robson 3 0-0 2 6
John Chace 0 22 0 2
Mike Forsberg 0 1-2 0 I
Mark Penlerick 1 2-' 2 •
Ben Galvin 1 0-0 0 2
Ron Hirschman 0 0-0 0 0
Mark Herrmann 0 0-0 0 0
, Totals 17 8-12 a 42

Ponca 28 4-9 9 60

Ponca
-Allen

-Allen
Mil;helle Harder
TamiJewelt
Shelly WIlliams
Machelle Petit
Pam Kavanaugh.
De~nnaHansen
Sherrl Pelers
,~s
-'p,ri~' '".,,',

: IIFOR SOME reason,- the kids let the man
to-man qffect them. We couldn't get
anything to go/' Laurel coach Mark Hrabik
said.

Hrabik said he told his players they need
ed to set up offensive patterns in the second
half an.;! get the shots they normally gef. The
half-time a-dvice must have paid off as the
Bears came out smoking in the third period.

The outside shots started, to fall and
Laurel work~d its offensive attack well. The
Bears erupted for 21 points in the third
period but still Ponca held its ground.

An excellent offensive effort ir the third
quarter couldn't offset a horrible: first half
a's the ~el Bt¥3rs were eliminated from
the·Class C-5 district with a 60-42 k.":5S to Pan·
ca Tuesday night.

The score was tied at 2-2, 4-4 an~. 6-6 in the
early going. Laurel held its last· I :'ad at 7"6
~efore the Indians took control.
~ Ponta scored 1he ,ne-xt 13 points to O;:Jen a

1',7·9 lead and then h~id on for <'} 21-9 aO\ran
r~ge at .the ,end of trte .first half. Laurel
~ored only two points in an ice cold second
quarter.

loss finishes Eagles

Laurel
THE BEARS fell 13 points behind by the Emerson

end of the flrsf quarter and never really got
back in the ball game. Laurel

"We got off toa very poor start. Our shots Kim Sherry
rimmed and everything they put up seemed Patsy Thompson
-to go in," Laurel coach Dwight Iverson said. Renee Gadeken
4'h~u>. tthlnJ<:;ve made--lhem-"",d-- WeRdy-Robson
wilen we beat them. They didn'f let us do it i<eflUohnson
again," Jean Lute

Iverson said his team made a good effort Totals
towardine- en:d of ·the game ouf aadeCflflat if Emerson

JERRY KASTRUP Qf Laurel drives for i\ basket as Ponca's Keith Curry
defends. Als_o pictured is Laurel's Paul Lofquist (211.

The.Allen gJrls picked a p.oor time to suf· sophomore Sherrl Peters did a good lob of
fer. from--cofd-shooting. guarding:-Armsfrong-.

The Eagles made only 24'percenf of their 'Rebounding was nearly even with Ponca
sholsln the semifinal round 01 the Class C-5 holding a slim 39 to 38$1ge. Harder had 10
district to"rname~e-----eHmtnated--·---reboundscmctgeten ha~agtes.
frpm contenflon'-48-3S"by"Ponca. The game "Y.ou can't let Ponca get ahead of you. We
was played at W~kefleld. did," said Troth.
. "We gof gOOd shots but missed them. We The defeat ended Allen's season with a

shot terrlbWaU night," Allen coach Gary 10-7 mark. PJlnca advanced rnfo Friday's
Troth. said. , '"Th" sh~ts.' ware taken from district championship game buf was beaten
where' they shtH.iIcHi'&:re,been but'we didn't by Emerso.IJ-Hubbard.
-hit ,~m. :They shot welh we didn't,'·

FR~E THROWS turned. out tobe'"ih'--blg
difference Inthe game.as the.lndlans scored
nllie' more points than the I;agles ·frorn the
line. \., "",. ,"

TUrnover$ alsC hurl Allen early In the
-gamelRa ~ouple.ofbaskets were nullltied
bttCa'u~ ,of' ftavellng, e,aUs. severa' tur
ft9\Ier.!eGto Ponca baskets_

.fIIlc!llllleHarder and Taml Jewell$hared,
sl'«lno' leaderslUp lor. Aften. wlth-_elght

c. P<ilnll Hell. FQr Ponca, .e!!-trlcla !\rin$.I.rorn,
..;Gtedwpolnli: "Troth sold he _th'lUght

---_.-

.The Laurel girls were, stopped short of was too late; "The seniors were disap-
reacl:ling their biggest goal of the season as pointed. They reached most of the goals
Emerson-Hubbard ,blasted the Bears 48·30 they had set but we knew it would be a tough
in the semifinals of the Class C-7 districtat road ahead."
Wakefield. That loss ended any hope of a Laurel made 12 of 46 shots from the field
state qualifying berth: for 26 percent-well below lis season

Emerson later won the distrief tourna- average. Wendy Robson scored eight points,
ment by beat1ng Penca-. -That win advanced· ,- Renee Gadeken- -scored 'slx and Jean Lute
the Pirates into a Wednesday night scored six. Kim Sherry made nine rebounds,
showdown against Randolph for the right to Gadeken had six -and Robson made six
ptay at state. steals.

Laurel, which finished its season ..·..ith a Emerson was led by Mary Walsh with 19
17·5 record, had defeated Emerson on Satur- points and Linda Belt with T1. The Pirates
day, Feb. 12 for- the· Lewis & (lark Con~ , - outrebounded the Bears 41 to 30.
ference championship.

Pirates end Laurel's year

--CG~ stroggle
in 1sf half of loss
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Jackie Schlmonitz
Janet Lee
Robbie Lehr
Donnetta'Shultz
SueJuhlfn
Carol Durkee
SuzyTodd
Totals
Peru Slale

FG FT F TP
16 5-9' 4' 37
6 6-7 5 18

Ke·arneycahead--~.· ~.
The lady Wlld~ats bf Wayne State College will me~t the lady ~

Antelop~s of Kearf19Y State in- an NA'IA District 11 basketball mIni-
playoff on-'Monday, Feb. 28. , ' ' <

The contest- is scheduled to begin at 7:30 p,m_'ln the-gym on the
Platte ,College campus. Adml!?sion is $2.50 fQr, adults and $1.50 for
students with fD.

The mini-playoff was necessitated atter both teams finished with
Identical 5·2 marks In the sfate college divlsio~ of the district. The
mini-playoff winner will-play host_ tothe runner-up in the Nebraska In
tercollegiate Athletic Conference In the first rl;Jund of the diskrct
playOffs. The loser travels to the home gym of the NIAC champion for

-~h~t~~~O~1~~:~e.;.,ere12--17foffowfng games of Feb, 18-19, whll~e----1-~-
the Lady Loper~ of KSC were 11-16 after their weekend games. Wayne
State and Kearney State spilt their two-ga"Me series this season, with
both teams winning at hom . ~- .

elg,ht points.
Colleen Chapman tallied 19 polhts for

~eru State, 5·8 overall and 3·410 the dlstrid.
Peru Slale 33 35·68
Wayne State 46 37·83

Wayne State
Deb Nygr.n
SherI Campbell

Tht WOyno Herold, Thu""t~, ~tbr..ry 24, iN;;

ALL 14 WAYNE players saw actlon~ln the 
ball game but only four scor:ed. For
Schuyler, 11 players scored. The Warriors
were topped by Sussn Kula with 14 points
and Kelly Kracl with 11.

Finishing a regular season against the sec Leading rebounders ~or, Wayne wete Wayne . FG FT F TP
cond rated Schuyler girls Is not a fun task as Stoltenberg with seven and Karen Longe TamleMurray' 4 1-2 l 9
the Wayne Blue Devils found out the hard with six. JIU Masley 0 0-2. 5 O.
'Nay Thursday night. The hosts. were pound· Lisa Jacobsen 0 0-0 1 O.
ed 6:t1iLby the,talented WarrJors,_ _ The lunlor varsity game was won 50-34 by Amy,Cr9S5------_ 0 9 G 2 ~
- An 18·4 scoring advantage In the fourth ~muy1er;lfie'Bluebevlls' leading scorers Pam Nissen 1 0-0 2 2
period ran lhe final margin to 35 points.' were Janlne Baler with 10 points and Karen Kolette Frevert a 0-0. 0- 0
Wayne. which scored only 10 points In the se- Longe with 9. Others scorers: Fran Gross 6, Janlne Baler 0 0-0 0 0
cond half, shot 26 percent from the floor. Amy Jordan .4, Mary Sieler 2, Kolette Amy Jordan '0 O-Q 0, 0

5S)' SlOfleriDetgledffllfBlue DeVllSwltii-··---FFev~ossl.-~-'· Shelley Emry o-lFtf------O--O- -
12 poInts and Tamle Murray scored 9. Wayne's varsity opened Class 8-4 Missy Stoltenberg 6 0-0 2 12

dIstricts Monday against familiar rtval Har- Fran Gross 0 0-0 1 0,
flngton CC. ThaI gomewas·l'l.yelhlt-l'lor-~··Karerrtonge- 2 ---ror'..2'....'3~
theast Technlc-aI---CoUege in Nor.tolkL_" " Deb Prenger 0 0-0 2~

. . --'MarySI"re, ~- ~----c~ll-~O-OC--1~ ·'iI.
Schuyler a 10 6 4-28 Totals 13 2·5 1. 28)
Wayne - 13 18 14 18-63 Schuyler 27 9-23 7 63.

Second-ranked team blasts Devils

The Wayne State Lady Wildcats claimed 8
spol In Ihe NAtA Dlslrlcl 11 pl.yolfs for Ihe
second $trtllighf year .thank,s to an 83·68 win
over Per", Stafe In Weyne Wednesday night.

coach Jan Jlrs.k'. eage,s .Improved 10
12·15 with the win and 5-2 In Ihe NAIA
Dlstrlcl 11 r-ace. Ke.rney Slalels also 5·2 In
t~~ dIstrict after a win over Chadron State
on Wedne.day.

FRESHMAN DEB NYGREN pul on an
awesome offensive' display In leading WSC
to the win over Peru State. Nygren hit 16 of
32 field goals and fiv~ of nine free throws for
37 P9lnts. Her total was three pOints shy of
fha late.connle Kunzmann'~ standard 01 40
polnl••01 beCk In December of 1975,

Affer trolling "*33 al the halt, Peru closed
~ Iii. gap 10 5f.50 wflli .Iusl under seven

minutes to play. An offenSive 'Surge led by
the Inside shooting of Nygren allowed
Wayne Slale 10 .dge away from Ihe Lady
Bobcats and avenge an ea~lIer 13-polnt loss
at Peru.

Several other Lady Wildcats turned In
strong per'formances In Wayne State's best
offensive c;-wput et the year. Freshman
Sheri Cempbj}1 scored 18- before fouling out
late in the game, while ionlor Jackie
5chlmonlfz came off tha bench to score 10

-'jlOlJlI.- and grab 10 rebounds.
Junior center Robbie Lehr grabbed a

game·hlgh 14 rebounds, while lunlor for·
ward Janet Lee had 11 rebounds to go with

P>-nOii;gra;.lfOV: Rllndy HI~C811

DERWIN ROBERTS of Allen scores two points against Winnebago.

II 6 5 13-35
14 21 13 14-.12

Indians_

THE EAGLES compl.fed lhelr ••.•'on
with fJ 3-13 record. Eleven Allen players
scored but- none r~&Ch~ d-~,Jbh:r figures-;- -
Troy' Harder had 01. polnls and Jay Jone.
had liv. to lop Ih. scoring.

For Winnebago, Oerwln Snyder scored i3
pOints, Mark Aldrh::h st:ored 11 ~nd Frank
Smith scored 11. The tndlans advanced tnto
lonighl'. (Thursday's) ""mllln.' round 01
6:30 p.m. against Emerson-Hubbard.

The e.rly portion of M<inday~. Clan e·5
dl.'rlel game between Allen and Winnebago
belonged 10 Ihe Allen E.gle•. Bul'op'saeded
Wlnneb;lgo dominated lhe .re.t of the blIli
g.... 10 roll 10 a 62035 win in Ihe tl..f round
of lourn.ment pl.y.

Allen, lCored the game", firsf four POInts,
loil 7-2 and hellnl. 13r9'" Ill"" ", 11-4 on •
long .nol by Troy Harder. Thelndl.n. came
b.ck 10 lIe the !lame at n·all and Ihen
scored • Ihree·poinl piay at the buzzer 10
take a '.·11 lead after one quarter.

WInnebago Stored 16 COo'15eCutf-ve poInts to
forge. 20·11 le.d In the second C!'Jarler. The!
E.gle. brol<e fh. scorlnll .'reak wlfh b
basket but the IndIans then scor'Ed the next
14 points fa bfow the game open -1-It 34·13.

overcome
slowstart

AII.n
Wlnneb.go

AII.n FG Fe F TP
Troy Harder 3 1Lr· 2 6
DerWin Robe""r,,f$~~~~"-I.-eJ.Oc",-..LJ~+ .-::lIIIL ~'*,~

Kevin Ch.... '1 0·, 1 2
Mike Hlngsl 2 C"O 1 '4
Jay Jones 2 . -2 1 5

~_.JodllMahler_ 0 H 1 1
Sh.wn Mahler O· '3-:-'-0'-3
Kirk Hans.n 0 (}- 0 0

·.Mlke Holfman- l _b _ 0 A.
Rick Boyle 2 0-;; 2 4
Ed Sturgos 1 t· 1 3
Kevin Mok:om 0 1-0 0 I

Tol.lo 13 9·'9 11 35
Winnebago 27 8, I 14 62

WSCmen--clcJse-C51C with los.ses

F TP
2 15
o 10
2 10

I

4S - 86
36 - 70

41
34

FG
6
5
5
3
3
~

2
I

--.l_
- 0

o a.o
281NI

39 8-9

Vhlng added 10each. while Calvin Sprew led
In rebounding with eight.

Washburn
WavneSiafe

Washburn 38 22 - 68
Wayne State 29 20 - 49

. WSC FG FT F TP
Robbie Lehr 9 0·2 4 18
Deb Nygren

3~
3 0

Jackie Schlmonllz 3 2-2 2 8
Sheri Compholl 2 H 2 6
Janet Lea 2 0·0 4
Doneflo Shuliz 2 2 4
Tolols 21 1·" 15 49
Washburn 2. 4·10 15 60

victory.
Robbie Lehr was, the only Lady Cat In dou

ble figures. scoring 18 points and pulling In
10 rebounds to top Mth eolumns. Deb
Nygron added nino polnl. and lunlor Jackl.
Schfmonltz added eight points.

Susie Wickh~m and Lori Roenbaugh Jed
scoring fer Washburn with 16 and 17 points
respectively.

0·1 2 2
00·002

26 16·20 24 68
30 \7·15 15 77

Sheri Campbell I 0-0 1 1:
carol O',Jrkee I 0-0 4 2
SuzVTodd 1 0-0 0 2
Donetta Shultz 0 0·0 I 0
Totals 2S 15·30 17 65
Emporia J. ii-tS 29 81

John Thomsen
Doug Emanuo'l
Tolals
Emporia

PERSISTANCE ALMOST paid off for Ihe
Lady eals In Ihelr game agoln.1 Ih. Lady
Blues of.Washburn. Wayne came back frem
deflcits of eight points or more severa'
times to make the game close until the flnal
moments.

Scoring was close throughout the first half
and was knotted sever~1 tinws before the
Lady Blues lool< Ihe lead 1'1 Ihe half 38.29,
After holdIng W••hburn 10 only ono basket
In the opening eight minutes of the·second
period. Wayne was able to pun within one
point, 40·39.

The Lady Blues tMo hit a succession of
baskets an4 free throws to pull away to a

F TP
3 24
4 18
3 10
I 7

FG FT
9 6·15
1 4-6
4 2·3
2 3-6

Hornels led 47·30 at In'ermlsslon.
Desplt. Ihe loss, freshman Deb Nygren

turned In another tine scaring performance
lor Ihe Lady Wlldcols, nelflng 24 points 10 go
along with elghl rebounds. Rabble Lehr
scored 18 points as well as grabbing nllie
baords; 8!1d' Janet lee was the only other
W.yne player In double flgura. with 10
points and .1. rebounds.

Balanced scorill!l wa. Ihe key for Em·
porIa, with Debbie Glenn Bnd Cindy Graber
scoring 14 points. Nancy Soyez With 11
polnls, Kay Grlffllh with 12 and Caroiyn
RIchard with 10 poinls.
Emporia Slale 47 '40 - 07
Wavne Slale 30 3S - 65

WayneSI.'e
Deb~~gr.n

Rabble Lehr .
Janel Lee
Jackie Schlmonlfz

The Wayne Slale College Lady Wlldca's
were handed a p-3ir of sefoacka by con·
ference opponer1ts on Frld~y and Saturday
in Rice Auditorium. '

Tho Lady Cal. and coach Jan JI~.k are
scheduled to wrap up reguloif' $3;jjji;i'i play on
lhe road ag.lnsl Doane College on Friday.

The weekend los..s 10 Emporl. Slale.nd
Washburn University dosed out the Central
SIal•• Inl.rcollaglale seas... fIJi' the Lady
Wlldcal•. Tbe Squad flnlsbed-,he conference
..ason wlfh a 2-12 mark and dropped lIs
ovoroll record 1012-11.

THE LADY CATS trailed from Ihe oulsel
agaln.1 fhe L.dy Hornefsof Emporia Slale,
a team ranked number two In the CSIC stan-

_dlng.-comlng-ln~he-9ame-wlllt '0-9-2 <:on-
terence mark.

Emporlo's domlnan(e on the offensive
and defensive boards combined with 5S per·
cen' shoaling from fhe fi.ld ti> put Ihe gam.
almas' oul of reach In the iir.t hell, .0 !he

The t982-83 Cerllr.1 S'.'e. Inlarcollegl.te mlnule span 10 pu.h lhelr lead fa 60,45, and
Conference proportion of the Wayne State were never seriously threatened thereafter·.
ba.k.lb.llsch4!dule came loa close over lhe . LeReW Riley, paced Ihe Hornets with 18
w.ekend wlfh Emporia Slale and Washburn points, elghl rebound. and lour blocked
cl.lmlll!l victories ovar ''''' Wlidc.i.. .hols, Slav. Henson and Mike Former add,

Coach Rick W.aver's sqlHld look. 12'22 ed 15 each for ESU. THE WASHBURP~ Ich.bod. gof a 35·polnt
record Info Its sMSon fi""'. In Chodron LonellGree"" scored 15 polnls and grabb· ""rformance from Gary Carrier and .ho157 ...WGrSaCdY H.~-••n
Tu.sdaynlghf.WoY"'1Slaleendswltha2·12 .dnlnerebO\lnd.'olead,heWlldc.t., Rene' percenf from Ihe floor 10 hammer Wayne "
cSle rtcord, fI.d lor _""'h In 'Ile I.ague T.ylor added 12 anit Calvin Sprew had 10. Slole 8<!-70 in CSIC p,l.y.Saturday nlghl In Lon<;11 Gr."."
with Plffsburg Sfale. Wayne. . ' ., _. . - RussUMn;

I Emporia 30 41 - 17 CarrlE:!r!s offens'ive show, the best by Rene' Ta.ylor
EMPORIA STATE'S Hornel. used lViobig Wayne Siale .3n.---3~_~o-"l'0"""galnsltile Cals Ihl. seoson~- 8ratl4idwards-

___---1iPu·rts to ove"comJL~m early deficit ~lOd c-......=-~~~ ~ashb.urn a 4i·~-,nalffiri".e~~.aa;-an(j the -t>ouIrtottmaJr---
de'eat W.yne SIalel,N8 In WSC's RIce W5C . '-FG FT-"-TP- -lchaboa"Sl.a~lIYPUneaaw;;yInlliiflna120 ~_ -C8h1lnSpraw
Auditorium on Friday night, Lonell Greene 7 H I IS minutes todlsappolnffhe crowd thaI showed Jllhn Thom••n

Wayne charged 10 an early 28-16 lead Rena'Taylor 5' 2-2 4 12 Opforlheflnalhom.gameOff~",.year. ,_- _ DowEm,,-!!!!oL_
~"'o-,-e'IIl.·lIij.iln'/llnl on. 14·2 scoring CalvltrSp",w-~--'~'-~-~-~~-10-"-·'-SenlorG.adYlian"'H,mal<1nlf1ilSThslap·.· -J.lllr~eed

spree to knot the game at h!ltftlme, 30-30:_ Russ Uhlng 4 '-2 4 9 pearance In Rice Audliorlum ~fter scoring Tom &.:elfsciuK:k
Th.y edged In fronl 4H2 ""rly In lhe seclHld Brad Edwards I 3-4 4 5 lusf.under 2,000 career polnls; lopped WSC Teia'.
hall, Ihon "'!!score<l t"" Cal. 14·30vor II live· Gr.dV'H....~ , 2 J.2 2 5 wlfh 15 points. Lonell Greene 'and' RiJss Wasl;!;urn



r

wakefield
bowling

Team Flva 66, Team One 57
Tealll 'Five (PlpplW.1: Greg

Plpplff~, Dava.ll.l. 5, Jefl Zel••
21. Dan MI.lchell '. Rendy Davie
7,Kelfh Zimmer •.

Team one (KolI',I, Tim Koll
29, BredJone. 12. Slev. Thqmp
son'. Tod Pllanz 8, Tim HIli 4_

Wagner 12. Len Jones ...
Team Five (Dun~lau'sl:, Rod

E!Wln 16. Brenl Johnson 6, G.ry
Le.ch'. Doug Sturm 9. Ted EIII.IJ. Br.d Wlel.nd 2.

Oltman 6.
Team Two (Liska's): Ron

Sladek 12. Sid Hiller 13, V.ughn
Benson 6.

Team One 41, Team F've 34
Team On. \lWUson',,, RIc

Wilson 4, J.ck I mdleke 16, Don
zeiss 8. Bill Dickey 2. Jeck March
'. Bob Enu 6.

Team Five (Corllll'." Bill Cor
bit 10. Pat Gross " D.ve Luff lO.
Glen Nichol. 2. Randy Pedersen.-

Team FtKwn, Ttam Two 59
Team Four (HeIer',I, BradEr·

win 12, Kevrln Nissen 21, Tod
Heier 11. Deen. carroll 11, J.y
SloItenberg 9, Frank Mrsny 2.
Jeff. Brandl 6. .

Team Two (Schwartz'I: D.ve
Schw.rtz 11. Cleve Slolpe 26. Jeff
Dlon 12,Kevln Murr<lY 10.

._----'-~~-

$chwarlZ 27, Jerry Nicholson 12.
','arty Summerfield 20. Dan Veto
4. Perry Beckstrom 3,

Team Seven 67, Team Six 5.4
Tea... seven (Net,on~.1:Perry

N~I.on 12. Tim Pfeiffer 9, Doug

.
carroIl23. J~EChlen""mp10,
Doug R..e 9 Aaron Schuell'.

Team Six (Sorensen's): AI
NI.sen 19, Sfe orensen 7. Mike
PaffOli 10. Jerry Goeden 6, Dean

Teallt,Two 74, team Five 70
. Team Two (Sthwarfl'I , .Dave
Schwarlz 12, Cle.ve SIOlpe 31. Jell
Dlon 12,- Du.ne Smith ., Kevin
Murr.y.'O, DWight Anderson 5.

Team Five (PIPPIWsI:Greg
PIPP.lfll., Dav~!ilx 16, Jell zel.s
23, Brla~ Flemlng6, Den Mitchell
7. Kelfh Zlm""","

Team 51. (Woehler'sl, ·BIII
Woehler 6. Burnie Baker 19. John
Darcoy 17. Denny Spangler 4,
Jerry Dorcey 2, Dave Pankaskle
10.

Team seven (Burst's); 80b
Boeckcilhauer 1. Sfan Burst 6,
Don Sherman 9. Oon Hah:erstadf
2. Dave Olsen e. Tom Roberts 4.
Team Fct.-"r ~2, team 1'99 Ii

Team Four (8Iedee's): BIlf
Blecke 7, Lee Remer 9, Oarrell
Dccwet-.sr 2, Bin Carlson 8, Dlcl

Iwayne boliUling
I!M-n's bJgt--.U-;bt5 Steve pet~r$On 155, 111, '-'71.

Perry JohnsoM07. 200,200, Er· Angle Nicholson 179,203;512, Vlnl
win Longe213. 219. 202. 581. FIOVd J<lh.r 189. 406.
Burt 206, 201. Carl Mellick 209. Women'. hlghllghl,
GI.nn Walk"" _~,_ 202·---~GerI--Marl<$-2t7. 520. thida
Bargstadl 220. W.rren Schullz J.nke ISO, 527, Verdlna. Joha 5-7
225. . conversion, LInda Janke 190.
• AI WIllig 211. SIeve Schwiesow . Elaine Pinkelman 190, 197, 557.
.03. Chuck Maler 2~, Eldon Arlene Rabe 200, 185, 537. Deb

_ ....,~C"_~~:.~ ""--~+ _'i!!fry..JJ!), .Qon S\!!!!U)U1w¥lL;hm~ai\ltjjm:--
Jones 221. Rod Hullm.n 226, Er· Fran Nichol. 187, 513, Donna
will Baker 217. 570. AI Hen· Frevert 167 Irlpllcale end 501.
dr~cks?" 203. Red Carr 2". E.ther Baker H~O conversl..,

led VonSeggern 221. m. Willis and '92. Diane Miller 191. 485.
Lessman" 215, 2C!31 589,~ed~ Shercf" Jun'ek" 480, Bonnie
Lessm.nn 211, Milrvln Brum- Mohlfeld 185,513. 
~o~d 201. Arvid M.~rk.6-NO_con· .Ioyc<t'Hafllg-2Q9~5W~ ...
•ar~lon. Leo L-ult-nt. 578, Dick Osfendorf 2(13, S03. R!lMl Deck 192,

";j;F'!;;;;;;;;;;il--~c~21ai!'r"'':o~·~2nIj21115L1'Norman Mellon 21', 'SO. Joelell Bull 185. Grace
M.a:-M.it~-266, --s!6,--Arten- Metto" JB3L .AJta.Mever IlL

Tlelz 209, KelfhLUbber.'Ied~a,:,"~ Dall_I80,<I81.
519, John Carrojj'o' '200". Ron JcmJor&.uIVf
MIlliken 203, Vlnte Hayes 200, WON LOST
Bob Kolf· 233; 611. Rick Gathle :::l:'~tIlkr. I~ ;
210. !;Idln Roberl. 204. OKS..,. • •

larry .Ec:hfenkamp 204, Cht't$- ~r~a.:~ ~ :
Lueders 230, 580, Mark Kle,ln 2031 flOht'baH" 7 -5-

581, At NI'..Il22I, Doug Rose210/ ~~~~T.\:'" , ,
514, Ron Brown 234, S76~. R~~y FI"hti""F,,- : ~
.B.rgsladf 220,P.I Dougherty A"""W<>lefl , I.

- 200, Ted ems 215, 203, 586. PlnOropptn 2 10
Chris Lueders,22S; 212, 598, Ken ::'~ROIIen IINk'

Spllff erber 205, 592 -

Jones 4.

Team One 11 Team-Six 62

Team' OIIe (Koll'sl: Tim Koll
29, Brad Jones 18, Steve ThQmp
son 6, Todd PII.nz 8. Tim Hili 8.
Monle Dowling •. .

Team Six (·Sorensen's): AI
Nissen 16, Steve Sorer.sen 7. I-.1Ike
Patton 20, Jerry Goeden 4, '80b
Peterson 2, Dean McCormiCk 9,

Team Two 49, Team Five 42
Team Two (Liska's): Wayne

Wessell, Sid Hillier fO, Kem
Swarts 0, Va.ughn Benson JS,
Clyde Flowers 6. Randy Sh.w 9.

Team Five (Corbit's): Dave
Lutt 9, Randy Pedenen 13, Bu'.·.
ole Baker 11, Denny Spangler 5,
BI/I Woehler 4.

Team Six 58, Team seven 35

Team One 61, Team Six 4B
Team One (Wn,on's): Ric

Wilson 13. Jack Imdiek" 22, Den
Zeiss 8, 811 Dickey 8, Jack March
8.. Bob Ensz 2.

Team Si. (Woehl.r'sl: Bill
Woehler 2, Burnie Baker 13, John
Dorcey 17. Denny Spongier 16.

Resulls
7~1 Team,Four.~, .Team Three"61
4-3 - Team Four (Heier'•.); Brad Er·
4-4 win l2, Kevrh,. Nissen 20. Tod
'4·4 Heier 26. Dean Carroll 6, Frank'
4·4 Mrsny2.
2·5 Team Three (Hansen'sh Jon
2-6 Erwin 2', SIeve Meyer '7. Todd

Pfelffer 6, Herman Carroll 6, Jeff
Backstrom 4, Tim Pfeiffer 4.

7-2
6·2
5-'
'-5
4·5
2-6
2·6

Ca'.lson 13, Dick OHman 10, Don
BoO Koeber 8. Dave Olsen 10.
4-3 Team Three (Bkimenkamp's):
4·4 Duane Blomenkamp 14. Grant
4·4 Ellingson 11, Ron Wrledt 7. Gene
4·4 Casey S', Don Sherman 6.
3·4
0-'

Vvilson's team ahead ofthe pack

Re$~n~

Team Four SO. T.aml'hr~ 43
Team Fe---ur--·tatedfe's): Lee

Remer 3, Da.rreU Doescher 6, SUI

aLeagu~ $t~f".--db"S5

Weible's team
Larsen's team
Dunkllw's team
Peter's team
Gjese'st~m

Schultz~ team
Schwartz' team

10th wee'l'i:: 1 p.m.-4 liS .. 5, 8
.m.- ys~~.i.L~s.6
11th week: i p.m:-7 vs. '1. a

p,m.-s vs., 3. ~:15-6 VS; 2,
12fh week: 7 p.m.~5· 'VS. 6, 8

p.m.-3 vs. i, 9:t5-4 '/$. i.
13th week: '7 .p.m.-l Vfii. 2, a.

p,m.-6 vs-.;!, 9:15---7 vt. 3.
lMh week:. 7 p.m.-2 vs. 3. 8

D.m.-1 vs,) 9:15-1 VS. 4.

Ble-ague team luce'tiglften~op

Al~g~ :fendin:;§
Heier'si"eam
Hansen's- team
:Sorensen's team
5<:hwartz' team
Koil'steam
Nelson's team
Pippitt·s tvam

C L~~~\.~ sf~t=~Hr.-g$

Wilson's team
Blomenkamp's team
liska's team
Woehler's tesm
Blecke's team
Corbit's team
Burst's team

Schedule
loth week: 7 p.m.-4 vs.[8

p.m.-1 vs. 7,9:15-3 v'S, 6.

P.~.t~5\·~:~:, ::r~:~. ;~. ,8

12th week: 7 p.m.-5 VS.
p.m.-3 vs. 1,9:15-4 vs. 7.

13th week: 7 p.m.-l VS. 2, e
p.m.-6 liS 4, 9: lS-7 vs. 3.

14th week: 7 p.m.-2 V5. 3, a
p.m.-7 V5. 5, 9: 15-' vs. 4.

IL.--re--:,··cr_.··.~.........ea_.•••··_t_i~__n_·---_$_po_-ir_-t......·s.....-_~c--_..:, ---__~----t
- -:-.. ...,c>

Teamsbattle'.-forsecond

13-14 girls
Penny Paige - second In 50

free, fourth In 200 fly, fHfh In~
back.

Junicr girls
Heidi Reeg - sec(md In '10.3

breast, 200 fly, third in 200 breast,
fourth in 100 fly. fifth in 5-0 free,
100 free.

The junior girls relay placed
first with H. Paige, H. Reeg, P.
Paige, A. Perry swimming.

Junioi' boys
Mike DeNaeyer - fourth In 100

free

point second halt wasn't enough.
,·It we could have hit. we could
have won," coach Dave Luff said
"Things just didn't go well .

Lesa McDermott scored eight
points, L~a Keating s.cored
seven, Sonja Skokan scored four,
Jennifer Moore sCQred two, Roni
Johnson scored two and Lori
Jacobsen added_one IOf Wayne
~-3k."e --De7#S Hni'5hed their

S€oson with a 6·5 recor-d

back. 50 fly, 100 1M, sixth in 50
free.

Shanr.-on Bargst~dt - tt,lrd in
50 back. SJjxth iii SO breast.
selleiiU'j in 100 breast, eighth in
100 IM_

free, 100 1M, 100 fly.
Jason Bargstadt - eighth in 50

free.
The 10 B,nd under boys took

third with Bargstadt, Fuetbe-rth,
D.~Naey'er~ O.~NaeYJ~r swlmmJng_

The 10 and under boys free
relay took third with 8argstBdt
Zach, DeNaeyer,. DeNaeyer
swimming.

Team One 6'.. Team Six 60
Team One, (S~itz"'): Br«~

Giese 22, DQn Pearson 22, Gene T@am T'fiO 68, Team Four 60
L~ 6, Marion Arneson " Tom Team T~o (Peter's): Tony
Hageman 7. Peter 16. Sam Utecht 7. John

Team Six (Weible's): Jim Un· R~"debuschlS. Ran~yJohnson'19, Team Two 64, Tum seven 55
dau 18. Mike fl""er IJ. Pal Bob Nelson 6. Todd BMnholt 5. Team 'Two (Peter'.I, Tony

St:h,edu!e D.~ugtlEtr'!y ,~~ .titlk!...Sh~e'._.~,_ Tea"LJ:~~!'_.J.~J~g~~.L.B.r..eg -~~:R~~~~~~ __ n

11th Wccit.: 7f[m.-; v~. 'l,na-- -M"aflf'CeworJ.4. -- Giese 25,' Jim Erwin S, Gene Bob Nelson 10, Todd 8ornhoft 6.
p.m.-S vs:3. 9: 15-6 V5. 2. . _'. e Lodes' 12. Ray Wagner 9, Len Mfke Hansen 2.

12th week: 7 p.m.-S vs. 6, a TC;=':I~::, i::,~~{: Rod Jones 2, Ray Nelson 4, Team Seven (SchwartZ'): 8111
cheerleader5. From lelf, S . Y.Ja~ke, ~=I:I.~=.l1_~!am __,"~::;;,,: j:~;~. ~.;; ..1r 9 51" IA 2•• Brent Jo"",o" 4, Mike ~M'"Fl~'jljn)jjr46--~~~~·;~gl~~Ja~ysumm~--
Marer;--<-afIty-Makom, Beth ~ • kit;- p.m.-'6 vs. 4. 9, '5-7 ••. 3.· Dunkl.u 6. Doug Sfurm 10. Ted Team Five (DuAklau sl: Rod II Id 10 0 V I 6 P

14th wee-Ie 7 p.ffi,-2 .VS. 3, e EfIl~ 12, Steve Atamian 8. Erwin 22.. Mike Dunklau 8, Doug 8e k t' t~ eo. erry
p.m.-7 vs. 5, 9:15-1 V5. iii. Team Two (Peter's).: Tony Sturm S, Ted Ellis 14, Brad ac s rom .

Results Peter 20" Sam Utecht 4, John Wieland 4. ; -...............-~

Te::~h~~e~, i~~e~~~~ S~on :~:~~Is;;,~~, ~~~:~~~s:~~ n. S::~t~ 16~~on (:::~~~~~ M~~~ Te::~iX :1; T~;:~'s~ 71Frttz
Larsen 16, Jjm Lindau 12, Dave loofe 4. Marlon Arneson 2, Tom Weible 4, Tom Erwin 18, MIke
Anderson 8, Randy Workman 15, Team Six 74, Team Seven 66 '-- Hageman 6. Jim MUliken II. Meyer 13. Pat Doughertv 26. Pat
Mark Engler 12, Randy Shaw 6,' Team Six (Weible',): Tom Er· Garvin 6. Marlon Arneson 6.
Jake Munfer 6. win 23, Mike Meyer 20, Pat Team Four 51. Team Five SO Team Three CLarsen's): Don

Team Four (Giese's): Breck Dougherty 8, Pat Garvln8,.MJke T9am Four (Giese's): Bob Larsen S~ Jim Lindau '21, Dave
Giese 31. Jlm' Erw.in It Gene Sherer 15. .Kea1ing 12. Jim Eroifin 6, Gene Anderson 10, RendyWorkman lA,
Lod:-es 4. Ray Wagner 10, Len Team :seven '(Schwarb')~ ,But t-ooes 13~"-JOhjf -Abfs 41----:-~ay -'M4;k_--engJefT6~R'andy Shaw ....

1l-1200Ys
Eric Runestad - fG<.H'1tJ in 5{1

breast, seventh in 200 1M.
11-1 2 girl.

Ann Perry - first in 50 fly, 50
breast. third in 50 free, 100
breast, 100 1M. second In 200 1M,
seventh in 100 fly, eighth in 'tOO
free.'

Holly Paj9~ - fourth in 50

AGAINST SOUTH SiouJI: the
locals got off to a slow start and
couldn't recover. Wayne trailed
10·25 at the half. The second half
was a, complete turnaround as the
Devils held the Cardinals to just
seven points in the third and
fourth quarters

Untortunately.. Wayne's lA

into Saturday'-s championship
game against South Sioux City.

20·16 lead at the half. In the final
period, Rani Johnson fouled out
and Wayne was left with just five
players.

Laura Keating pumped in 13
pOints to lead the winners. Jen
nifer Moore and Sonja Skokan
scored she points each, Johnson
and Lesa McDermott scored tour
apiece and Laura Jacobsen add
ed.lwo.pa1nts. .

The victory adVanced Wayne

sixth in 100 free.
Krls DeNaeyer - second in SO

Iree. third In 100 Iree. IIfth I~ SO
fly.

The 8 aod under -girls medley
relay took first with Kruse. I;nsz,
R~'anaOerraeyer'swlmm~ng.-

e & under boys
Mike Zach - second In 100 free,

50 breast. third in 2S tree, fourth
in 100 1M, fifth in 25 breast, 2S
back, sixth in 50 back.

9~10girls

Cher Reeg -. second in 100
fly, 200 1M, fourth in 50 breast.

9-10 boys
Greg DeNaeyer - first in 50

free, third In 200 free, eighth in 50
back_

Mike DeNaeyer - first in SO
back, fourth in SO fly, fifth in 200

Wayne swimmers make sp. sh

BllJe-uevii backers-'-.

Habltats.tamp-contest planned

Pairings for the Class B·3 boys district tournament have been drawn
and the Wayne Blue Devils ar-e scheduled to fa(:e Class 8's seventh
rated Columbus Lakeviewat 3:45 p.m. Saturday.

The tournament will be ,held at Northeast Community College north
of Norfolk on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. Lakeview is coached by
long·time Laurel cQach and athletic director Joel Parks, who is in his
first year at Columbus.

In other first round games, 'Cclu'mbu.s Scotus will meet Hooper
logan: View at 2 p.m. S'afurday, top-seeded Hartington CC will play
SoufhSioux City af 6:30 and West·Point wilLface Wtsn~r Pllger aU: 15.-- - .. - ~---

Wayne boys will meet Lakeview

',The Wayne- Swim Club went t~

the C.8. Seals Valentine swllT.
meet Feb. 12 and 13 In Council
Sluffs_ There were 300 swimmers
competing :in B,.and C comp¢l
tlon.

Results are as follows:
Girls 88: under

Heather Swarts - sixth In 25
free.

Stephanie Kloster -:.. seventh in
2S free, second in Q yaid bfeast.

Julie Milliken - fourth in 25
breast.

Susie Ensz - second in SO back.
Ihlrd In 50 fly, thlrll In 100 Iree.

Kim Kruse-first in 50 free, se
cond In 50 back, fourth in 50 fly,
eighth in 100 ,free.

Liz Reeg, - second in SO fly,

Women's captains will meet tonight
-'. Tile- Way~e Women's SoHba-1I Association is planning a captai,ns
meeting at 7p.m.. tonigbJ fTh...JJrsday) af fhe State N.;Jfi.o_n~Ja~nk board
of director-s room. each team should send a representatIve 10 the
m~tin9, .N.ew test~.ar~ welco~ ..

On Thursday, the Blue Devils
led throughout the game but ran
int.oJied.Q.U5.foul trouble,after Ihe
first quarter. The locals held a

Blue Devils take second in tourney

1...5_P_ClU-===-··-b==='....,ie_f_s__J

The, Wayne· High freshman
girls basketball team placed se·

. cond in the Norfolk Tournament
held Thursday,and Satuiday. The
Blue Devils deleafed O'NeI1l35-24
In their opener and then los1 34·24
to South Sioux Cltv on SaJurday.

WAYNE'SS;:AT-E-WreSfling qualifiers received sup
.--port- fn)m-- Ihe$e Ii." Wayne lIigh--wrestHng

-<' ;" .' -~'-~'.;

-"Ja~O:S:~:lo2~~~vron'sc':;~~'~ __.6~~==F~~~~
~11w4eeob$en:-~~~--- c ··_·r.~ ·_

!fMfd~dHn,e'for'entrles In the'Nebraska Game and Parks <lommis- 202peierDo202n. ~!,gh609ton, R2og1'er'. EL"~
slon~s 1984 Habitat-stamp Art Contest'ls .Tuesday, March 1. ~~ vv

Theconfe.I I. openfo:all Nebrask. residenls. The winning entry In 200, Bob Guslalson219, Erwin
the ;ldult dlvl.slon wlll.ppe.r on the_l984 Nebraska Hab.ltal St.mp .nd Bak~r 570.
the wi."mlng art!st will receive'a $~OO'prize from the Omaha Fish ,and Junior hi,hllilhts., _
Wlfdlif~ Club. Runners-up will, receive one·year subscriptions to Rick Ne'lQn :151, 15.5, 22-4, .530;
NEBR,<\SKAland m.g.zlne.. '.. . ,. . Scoff Baker 198, <143, TrOV Wood
lu~,~citr:;':~~~:~:~::~~h:=~O~.~: ~~~~~rp::~eg::I~~:~I~~-msfri-c-t-c:hamns- -~- ----,,- ---;p.- ----,- . --i:1~; ~S:~~'~~':~23~·"---~'_r~-- .......w L ,
.each dlvlslon,,,,IU <ecelve $50 ·••ch. ~Ieded entries WI.II be Inclueled. .. .. ' r'" ~ Herlman 410, jay R.llbensdorl .PlnP." " ,
In',•. traveling exhlb1t ,to,be dlsplayedrat various I~ationsaround the,,' , ." -, ,.' .. • . l65 ' •.N-' fa • _
slale. WINSIDE CLAIMED fhe Class 0-2 disfrict champion- coach Paul ~k, ',80W_ 5 ~1.lle, Jaeger, Mike ;. T~m~MccJilol.ghioi";'~;s~oli=~ --':~',~.

Entries .hould be prolecled by-a covering. buI w,(1 nol be accepled ship and finished sevenJh in the stafe wresfling-'9I!"n~-_JNller.dema'nn, ~D manager Millikenj64,U:z. 467, Mike Kaup ~' __ ..._.c._ ...... ""
In fr.rIle. or under gla.s. Wrap securely and send 10: H.bofat St.mp~_Pfcfuretbfrontl'ow fYomlefF l<ife f.'iIIer Chris PattU.i1.ngenberg~'" - ...c-:-.-~-~--t52'.ct71;""7&dMrJt-RahIt-l~-" _, DoIino__ '. '\'1.",

~--~""t€~l"-<l""'_"'l~~~IIi33ra;:-__----. -!..------- - ~~ -, Y" -~-- - ~ 45h KevlA Maly 1$1,151,176, "'1,. ,I , _. ' .. ,.,"'"/.....
_,.- _ P.O'."BOltJW~, Llncol"48SO:r. '_:' - - -, :" '" " ohde, John Thies. Bll'ck row from left: ~ ':~7



'0 ma-ke contacfs wJth 5tuctent$
seeking employment.

Reglslratlon f... the evenl will
be delivered al Ihe Ley The.lr.
al 9 a,m. In lhe WSCSludenl
Center. "'.

Crawtord'. .~eech will be
delivered al lhe Ley Theatre al
9:45. and Ihe day'sacllvilies wlff
conclude With' a "Dress--f01"~'Suc"

cess" style show at 3 p.m., 'a,lso In
Ley Th~atre.

THE N~RASKA College
Career Fair is spons<;Jred., by
Delta Sigma PI prot(i!:sslonsal
fraternity, Phi Beta La,,!,.bda na·
tlonalbuslness honora-iy~',and the
WS~ Ufe:'learning Developm.ent.
Center,
• For more Informatlo,ri,
businesses o~ ~tud,ent$ may con·
tact ffif!'crvlslori -oTouSTness,
Wayne Slale College. Wayne;
Neb, 68787. or ~hone (402)
315-2200, e>e;t. 245.

•

160A~~nlmproved,Oa~ota,C~u~~y_.~!~~_~-'. .

FOR SALE
NORTHEAST NE~ASKAFARMS

160 A;:r== Improved, lo~th.rnWoyne Coun'ty~

271 Acr.'. Ealtor" Wayne County.

160 Acr,.. u~:\.~"ov.d,yt mile off of Highway 15"ln Nor·
thern WfJ.;J'-oa..Jnty

40 A(~H u-;;p.\''O~ued,(odar County. ..
1'15 Acr.i1 unimproved hi Dixon countv:. N.wcal~l.area.

_~_. 60_~~~.~ ."9'.tJ9.,..,ed.'Inl[~~ Coun.y•._

_=-Aci" -,u,lmprovecf 'n"OrxoifColi1nty~ -"o/4··mI" ..··north--of-------.C.~-.

Way=-.

2~ .ic-;;;I;;p~o;.dlft~Dlxo;Co~;;.~~.·mll..-'eGit·of-CO",;---'---:·
wrd'wfth-19M,~~an. ~- ..-"-------~---; _~ L

400 Ac.... ,mp,ond In DlleOn COun';, nonh of E....rtOn. -

296 Ac...., Ealt of Ol.on .lto be auctloned".b. 26 at 2 p:m.
n' C<m<!>mflfi'-liIelll

160 Acr•• unimproved. \Velt of WI.nllele.
<

60 ,Acr.1 I~'OH. lOutheost of Ponca.

80 Acres ,.~,,-f>~_~.d. Northern Wayne County.

160 Acr•• lmproved, 1 Y, miles oR of Highway 15.

CA",IFORNIA-BASED Steel Breeze taugllt the attention of
record producer Kim fjowley, who helped get them slgne~ by
RCA.

Steel Breeze is composed of leader/k~yboardlstRod Toner,
rhythm guitarist/songwriter Ken Goorabian, lead guitarist
Waylln Carpenter, bassist Vinnie Pantaleoni, ,and vocalist Ric
Jacobs. _ .

Also appearing- In·'concert will be.featured'gues.":nirnmy
Eglin; an Inc-reaslngly"popufar'performer, from Sioux City, and
special guest stars The Tracterz" a South Dakota-based group
with, a large foJ/owing.

Steele Breeze
I

• . atW~·9- '.
One Of the hottest 'young bands in the country, Steel Bt:eeze,

-wi-tt--be featl;lreEi ~er--fef-mers at a concert ,i,n -Wayne State Col·
lege's Rice, Auditorium on Wednesday, March 2. . .

Steel' Breeze struck It big with their hit '.'You· Don't Want Me
Anymore" on RCA Records. ..

They have since followed It up with "Lost in th~80's" and,their
latest, "Dreaming Is Easy."

ALL WAYNE Slate College "udents, lacufly, .Iatt and' ad'
ministrators will be admitted to the concert free of charge, but
must pick up their ticket by Wednesday, Feb. 23, in the Wayne

" State Student Center. '
General admission for 'non-WSC personnel is $8' In"advance

and $9 at the door. . ~

Tickets may be purchased at WSC Student Center or at the
Joynt In Wayne: in Norfolk at KNEN Radio, BehmenjAusk, ~nd
both Mld·Clty locations; and In Sioux City at Uncle John's and
Musk Land.

CRAWFORO SAil) Ihal while
other team members have to ad
just to the darkness of the under
water environment, he will feel
more confortable.' "I'm ae·

custo.m.ed to tha~nY.wa. y:' hesaid.

In addition to awford's ap·
pearance, the Ne ka College
Car.eer_ Farr wJII in,dude
works'hops on ~ various career
topics ranging from men/women
job-- cc)'rffUets to IntervleWIng- and
resume writing.

The faIr abo will provide many
area businesses the opportunity

.------"-_.--

Robert McCue

Main speaker for the,event will
be Richard Crawford, associate
vice president of Daln Bosworth,
Inc. of Sioux City.

AL THOUGH Crawford has
been blind since he was' 15, he
hasn't let that affect his career
climb. '

"I've always had what i
wanted In my life, because I'"e
always been willing to pay the
price:' he says. "1 like being a
winner, but I'm willing to pay the
price to be a winner."

Crawford's latest venture
reflects his winning attitude.

Career-Fair
AreQ--eollegesfudents invited: "
to' explore j'ob pos~J~Hlties·':

__ The business organizations -at----;--I,'t'm rusn'fegTnn1ng-niEf"lraTii11i9
Wayne State- College will offer .to bacome 'parf of. ·Sloux City's
students from lSareacolJegesop· underwater res.cue team.
portunltles to .eJ(plore tab Everybody saY$ it's so dar.k and
pOSSlbll.ltles with potential . mucky down there you can't see
employers at the Nebraska Col- .your hand in front of your face
lege Career Fair Thursday, anyway. A friend fold'me I'd be a
March J. . natural."

on ca'mp~~_

~--::---'---,'''- -~-_.~-~----_::"-'-_-----------' ---.,,,._---- ------_.._-,-

GO-EVERYWHERE FLAIR

All the tutors hold regular
tutoring hours, and students are
urged to contact them for
a-::sdemic help:Thelr services for
students are froo of charge.

recreaflon and athletics will have
Tf_-e'Ja Kracht as a tutor. She Is a
senlOi from Denison,lowa.

Four stud~nts will' be tutoring

In the division of social sciences.
Befh Alphaugh, a senior from
Plainview, will tutor students of
history.' Psychology will be
tufored by Frieda Brazeal, c1

senior 'from Wayne.

The environment at Wayne,
State College' is "very good," ac
cording to Or. Robert McCue,
associate professor of Biology.
"You get to know the students
very well, and I think- that's !.m
portant."

Dr;- McCueCi'so--had-p-raise-'--for
his colleagues. "I'm somewhat of
a 'junior partner,' and everybody
In the division, especially In the
biology department, 'has- been
good to me," he said.

Before coming to Wayne State
a II ttle over fopr years ago, Or.
McCue taught for a year at the,
University of Nevada at Las
Vegas. Or. McCue earned his
bachelor's degree from NOliJthern
Arizona UniVersity in 1970. He
served as research director in

Catie Cameron, a senior from tumor research at Tulane
Blair maloring In English and University In New Orleans, La.
history, ..... 11I tu'or geography and while studying for his master's
political science students; and and doctorate degreds from
Keith Diederich, a junior Tulane which he received In 1973
.' .tind 1977, respectl vely.

e<:cncm. les and sociology mElIO He 15 secretu'ry of Wayne Lions
from Omaha, will tutor Club, and a -member of fhe
economics and 50clolo Association of. Midwest College
studenfs'. ology Teachers. He also likes

cross,country skiing In the winter
and racquetball, canoeing ·and
camping in the summer,lle ,sai~'.

Dr. McCue and his wife, Marla,
have three children: Kerrey; 6;
Katie, 3; and Bob, 1. '

(Gltlllo l,I.lltO. caa'.1c

RUM

senior chemistry major from
Norfolk; and Stacey Dagle, it

junior chemistry malc4' from
Wausa.

Mathematics courses will be
tutored by Kelll Goodner. a
senior from Broken Bow major.
jog In mathematics and elemen..
lary education; Vasuko Kahno, a
junior from Ibar.;!ki, Japan mao
jorlng in mathematics; and

. Kathy Hladky, a senior m.;ath mao
jor from Tekamah.

Deb Karnes, a senior elemen·
tary education maior from Har
tlng'on, will tutor I'n the division
of education. The division of
health, phys~cal education,

CELLA

Displaying art works
Two Wayne State College senloi's, Mark fv1.oos and Jackie

Heimes, will have artworks from their college careers on
displalo; in Wayne state's Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery from
Feb, 28 10 March I I. .

The gallery, located on the second floor of ·the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center~ will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday·
through---Frlday. AU type! of works will be displayed, including

. poffery, sculpture, illustrations and paintings.
Moos, it, native of Paullina, lawaI is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Moos. Heimes is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Helmes of O'Neill. 80th are art majors, ,.

A reception for the,studentswfll be ~el_d..MoJ:Jdav.--Fel;), 281nfh-9
Nor.-cfstrand Visual Arts- Gallery from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

campu5c briefs

Pr.lldentiiiinaujiiriitfiiis.t· "
c .•... , ~..."~", ~ .. __ ~', ,_' ,-- , .. L
_. .w..~yn~_.St~te .C21l~ge WJjlJna!lg,ur~.f~ JJs~~~~enth pr.e!i..l.dent Qft_

,~Sjlt~rda.v.M'!rch 19, .... ~_..... " , __
The Inaugural ce:remOilY fOr Or.. Ed Elliott will begin !fit 2:30 .

p.m. in Ramse,y lheatre of-the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center.
Dr. Elliott.. a former WSC vice president, began his duties as
~resldenlla.t July 10, , .

.The ~ubllc I. Invlledlo'at1endthelnauguralevent:

Two students wlll be tutoring in
the division of humanttles. Cella
Mancillas, a sophomore Spanish
malor from Guasave, Sinaloa,
Mexico, wlU be a Spanish tutor.
Jeff Clem, a senior from South
Sioux City majoring in English
literature and broadcasting, will
lulor .tudenls 01 Engll.h,

The division 01 m<13thematics
and science Will have seven
tufors In various departments.
Heather Wright, a senior biology
malor from Omaha; .and.Bruce
Yoder, a senior chemistry major
from M~lford, will both tutor
biology students.

STUOENTS OF CHEMISTRY
wilt be tutored by Jeff Harrison, a

the- division of busIness as tutors
of business an'd accounting
cia5~s. They are Scott 'rick, a
se.-iif:il' lIccountin.9 molor from
Gran;t 'sland: Jim Varner" it
senior accounting 'mafor' 'from
Norfolk;, Mark Peterson, a junior
business, malar from Scribner;
and Fred Readman, a ,unlor
business malor from logan,
lerNa.

Carra Toben, 'a junior home
ecmom'cs maior_.from" Akron,
IO.wa, wJfl be a home economics
luI... In Ihe dlvl.lon 01 a~~lIed

sciences. Judy Kucera. a senIor
m~§lc malor from Osceola, will
tutor music students in the dlvi·
s/an of ,fJne ar's.

THE BLACKS AND whites ("I ihesesteeplechase hurdles form ahigh contrast picture on ihe WaY,n~Siate Coll~e campus,

PlainsWrite!s' Series

Tutors named for spring serr,lester
_ •.• '--~- .----.,---t--;r·.· .. -· ~- ~,-,-. ~. , --. - ..•,.- ...--- _. ..,~"'---. __

Wayne State Ccl.i~~ r-eceiiily
announced the namos of stUdents
in several divlsionfO WrF~ will
serve as tutors If$' t~ ~pri~

seme5ter~~Ac(ordlng to Dlredor
of Tutors Or. Bobbve !.upack', fhe
tutor program at WSC 15 highly
competitllle. Tutors are selected
from nurnberou$ applicants and
must receive endorsement and
recommendations from college
faculty members.

Tutors :conduct large- group
review sessions before t~t$ and
quizzes, work Closely with
~hfdents on an Individual -tasIS~

and'consult regularly wifh facul·
ty,and admlnlstratio."l membe-rs.

FOUR STUOENTS will serve

Black and whnte contrast

Area bands competing
at WSC·JaZZ' Festival

PARTlelF'ATING s<:hools and
dlrecl...slnclude:

Junl.OI' C"••. ';'';;NorfOik I .nd II
'(Jack FI.cher); Weslwood,

Sloan, Iowa (Larry Kisor);

Over 20 high school band. Irem Mapte Valley, 10waiCoileen
Nebraska, Iowa and Soul~ Schwartzkopl.); Arbor Height.,
Oakol. will compele for honor. Om.ha (Tom Boqacz); CharIer
al Ihe W.yne Stale COllege Ja.. Oa.k.Ule. Iowa (Art Beeck),

---F...,lva"lIchedulecH...-S.turdoy. '--cI••si:'D~ Etkhorn Valley,
Feb, 26. according 10 Dr, Ray' Tilden ID.rreli Neitzke);
mond Kelton. ~role..... 01 music. Neligh (Randy Anderson); Dow

The musicians will compeleln Clty.Arlan. Iowa (Joel
__ I"'!':..ct,,~s~s:, J,unlor. CI•••j::!l~rsenLJleYLrn.1LGr,ove

:. l:J.ss B. and CI.ss A·AA, Kelton (Godfrey M.choll; OdOboT!·
said. ,Arthur, Iowa (Richard Bloyer);

Trop!)le. wlllbepresenied fa Emerson.Hobb.rd (Brad
lhe winning b'ndS~! the end of WaboO; Bloomfield l~andy
Ihe d.V long comped""". Neuharth); Ch.rler Oak·Ute.

I..."". A.1Id B IArl Beeck); SIan'
IN ADDITION. 10 1iI.'rophles ton (Dennl. Ehmke).

- j.or~~,grOJllLj)er:.f~r:r~~~1 ~It~: -Ya-u B WestWood.. Sloan
llollS·wlll be given lor ei<cilience~· lowa,r anif'in'i:;a,ry KI.ol');
In solo performance. , Maple Valley, low. (Gene

~~f!llJr Par.!!!i!!l!1!L~;var"s.....lso~ ~~'''Yl.;~S<:hJlyJeLc..J.~J1f1
;vIII be given 10 oulslalldlnv musl- ChrfstenienJ)~ __Wa'lne_J.R.n

. l:r.n';Keltillj::~::~::::~'_~ ., !),,1I1Jl11.~, _,_~~ c

Cia•• A-AA -Sioux Clly North.
Iowa (Jeroy Huldeenl;Nortolk
(JIm Luellen);. Slouxl'a"•.
Weshlnglon, S: D;{Doneld Mc·
Cabe); Columbu. (BIIf Bailey);D,enlson. Iowa ICharles Vellerl. L.. .,...__.;....;,._..J



THI! 'sEMINAR, which I. being
spon5(lrfd by file 'Internallona'
t;:lfy Manager•. Assoclallon
fhrOV1lh the Federal Emergency
tvidiiAgermrnl Agency, 15 beilig
underwritten on the strengfh ot b
successful granlappllcaflon flied
by Kloster, .

During fhe meellng, Council
. aloo apprg;ed the cllifs par
IIclpatlon In the 1983 All·
Nebraska Commun.lJv Improve-

m:r::r:n:- C";'ncll meetllig
opened Tuesday night, Klosfer

ACCOROIIlG TO Klosfer, Ihe
ne-.N orainance reql,.llre-s a permit
for planting In fhe rlght:of-ways,
such as terraces (the area bel·
ween the sidewalk and the

. slr""f).
"The permit ,procedure wi1l

help fhe cify Identity pofenll.1
problems with tree -roofs and
ulUities.,r ~r051er 'tof(f the -Coun·
cil.

"unds anet92inches

7' i y-:<lr',

"I think wc- h~v~ to; look .,)t
·,'jt)Y'S to g~ner.ale money,.,itl'Td
olhi~ is one Wily.:' he fold,lhe City
CounCIl

'"WAPA IS CONVINCED it can

Kloster remindJ;:d fhe ~Pty

Council I~a' "~nything Wg can
earn off the' l'<!.fc-ry" ~'/iJI help off

~~:~~;~:~t~er~~~~:~~~n~:~~;c~
was already .s!r"ah~jng under COUNCILMAN-----LARRY

rc~~~c~i~~iJt:d~1n~~~~1~~~~~ied- ;::i:~~O~~y~o~:d~~~tf~~ .~ ;1o~
fhat a p'rim~,! example 01 flJf1ding posal" iJnd it was affirmative."
cufbacks. in ....olvl;d lh(j genaraf s-aid he felt the majority of city
rC'Icnve 'jh,1ring proql""am n'.!sldcnls had not heilrd,of I.he lot

"The proqrilm IS 'ScheJiulcd to 'tery idea,
(!xpir€ in Seplember," ht; ~Ii)id "The.qeneral publi~ h~% IiO m

KLOSTER SAID revenue sh<i'- ~orm(ltion:' Johnson said;
H19 h<;)';. been <1 (n.H;'al Pro9t"1m Klosle( ha~, indic:ated that-part
ler the (ily ilnd that "jhe kinds. 01 of Hi~'ciiy'S 'legwork on -iJ!e- lot·
things II has funded (olJld come Icry would in\lol-..o- JIS"VI'i{;hing ,)n
from a lollf!ry progr<1tn ~ . informational c,'lmpoign tor

Mf.JYorWa'ln-f:f'i";ilf$-hn-oieot~ijt lIoters~. '. Furthermore. he said; the or·
five CITieS 10 N~6ra5liii now ndV{; He also mOtCilh:o mal wilh ClfV dffiance 'SC.ts up a procedure to
mumclpi.llo11uICS . Council approvill of the re1ercn· "protect -the city's right tQ..main·

He said "'('lIeral more cities, tn ~ durn n:solutioh, fh.~ ;].taff ·.vould taln the right-of·wa-Y5. if
Clddihon to ....V;;.,ne. we-ici -'.Jeffing h\we thf! ::.igniitfo begin luun _ necessary. through a tree

~t~:pec,ul r~l(:dion:, o·n th(:- qu(:'" ~~::~~ IIw informtlllonL)1 <-am· trr~:~;~:ae~at::'t the newly I

pMwd ord/.ruince does not di~tate
to the "property ,owner when H
<omes to the variety of trees or
vegetation. merely ·the pface·
mt;nt when it comes fo utilities.

HE REMINDED. boih Ihe
Council and thp club /1lf}mbero:,.
that the ctty /lilS nearing ,I
centennial cel€brahfJn in ilddltlOO
to .other Inc..fl!a""ng budq(!j
d(:-mands

That Will bJ:? ",!fInn fhe nc;o:t
tJudqel year al<;o itnd th"l',-, malt
lng IT "bit lough." h~.: ~aid

Kloster "'iHd fhal "tale ()nd
"Iederul lunds 'J"ere I.;:ominq in
belolJ !Judgl:l "qun~5.

"We'rf: qOlng to be ..hoolmq
from trlf' hIp for the nex! Y"'':lr.'·
he <;,ald

"'I Ihmk we could come up wllh
. some dollan. to participate in HJ~~

'1 lost....

From page 1a now," Kloster 101d thE- Counul
t\loster cxplatnr.-d that jM,: f..lly

"IT'S A TWO·WAY ~trcet." . was- b€ginning 10 gf..!t a hiuHJle on

:~::~ogC~~~~~~.:d.·"We ha..,e: to budge! figures ior lhe next Ii',ea.!
y(·ar in light of 1os1 s1ah.' and

Councilwoman Carolyn Filler federal r(lvenu~
fold thr; (ounci! she fel1 fhe gol.f
course ha':.> been a ~'r(!al barg.a-tn"
for thp. city

She e;r:pressed c.oncern -about
fhe budget reque~t {Dmlnq "thi"5
lat~ In the no;cal y('ar '

(ramer qUIckly indkaled thi)t
the club was ...,ming to "',1ork ,'lIth
tl propC'j,r)1 that '/louIe indud~ the
funding In the ne:ll ftr~cdl '(~dr

Phil KI(;;S:~Jr. cily ad
m,nl':ofralor. nol only shared
F- iller's concern about the timing
of !he- requC',,>t. bul al~o qiJesfion
(::'d the lerms

The '5-6.000 {ov(;r fl'lf~ vl.:arsl
,./ould be push;ng 11. ~)l:Ci;l;,J5e

!hlngs aren't r<:ol quod right

From page'la

perty toxpayer for lhr~ gener,)l
fund."
-_CcuncHwom~1n (tvolyo Fmcr

foTolheCTfy Councl! fhaJ she had
had Iitlle' VOluntary rcspr;msc
from re5.iden~5, but had taken i)n
unofticial -coHc~·breuk poll du,
ing her shift (11 Providence
Medical Center.

"I had (1nl; cal! Jas1 nIght -and
tho:: p£:rson '''',i;; in,TaVor 01 if {Ih!!
lotlr.;ry l." ~e explained, n~inq

tho t hl';r coffee br€'ak poll af prJ-Ie
showed 13~n faYQ{,-'lop1'){)<I-z~oltd

1. uncommitfed
"HALF THE PEOPLE Ilalked

to In/e In the counjry and fowns
,",:C","~~,",d

'·Thal indicates 10 me.fhat 11

[the lolteryi, could bring some
money 11l from evlside Way-rtc:'
she added. "May~ we do have u
chan(~ ','lilh the loHery ..

". started on tluJ-progrcnironc;lune-2ndythec 0

day after the Diet Center office opened In
Wayne. in the 7% months I w.as on_~"'f,t program
my baby, who I nursed tho whole time, 81"0;;'"'
larger and I grew smaller. I learned how to buy
and prepare nutritious fOOG not only fOf myself
but alsO for my family. Every dey !recelved the
help Gncl enCouragement I need....~O ..each my .
goal. Now I can do things I only dreamed about

.doing .b_efore. Last fall I started square dancing .
~~""_.~' ..... -GnG1his~sumn,er1-loolC "10. ward· to.=fatftnlmyc-~· ~~.

two Jlttlo girls tOf"e swimming pool. ..
P$Opieask me if I'm going to 13. ob18.10

keep It off and my reply Is, 'YoIL"etl,'mbav•...
In9 too much fun to gain that weight backS' And
with the continuing help and -:encourapm,ent.
of mY·DIGt:CGnter~L1~ftlp~,lJcnoVlI~~"Jt._'
__Y~~~Gn-.!.~I:"._~._ !J...'~'-......"..:.;............ ~=,c-'-C=

I.ow-cost electric power: afkxa
-nons to cities such as Wayne. .

The four northeast Nebraska
cities thefJ fifed-a faw5U"fT creslgn·
eel to force WAPA to reopen- the
allocations to Include South Sioux
City. Madison. Wakefield and
Randolph.

"TilEY WEilT fo<he courts to
trY. to .sclve f~_ problen" and we
won a firs! roo...mQ vidorf whe=n
ihe judge saw 1"10 rt!i!:!!im'J to deny
uS the pov,.~r;~ Kloster connnu~d.

"S,ut now they 'have-.a ~um·

mary judgement in their favor
which wm have a- ;::O;5ib~e effl::ct

,de~:e t~:~~n;t~~~~~ on Wayne's contrad with·

fa",?," _~! ~ ih! ~Ut~~ners ~n~ wtr~~';u~~~;~~O':~~~"';~-cmes
__~:;;:_:~;:~~~:~::;~~_~~.~~. ~~;~~_ the aii~i!!Lt?~.,--~fMt~r.
- Kfoster~ wn~ ~~ ,~nd ar' "1 think it is. kind of a-sad thh'!g
~an9ed the city's allo::-af1on fro~ when citles fight WHh ci~ies.,
WAPA. fold the C,ty Coo"C" - because' !:.ome- don't f-olfO'fJ the'
!uestt;av night 'th.at the federal rules:' the. city adml"jstr~tor
ludge 5 ruling, If all?,""ed to told the City Councfl 0 .,

s.tand, would !:G-st thE-city $150.000 .
in ljf)ilece.ssary electrical'charges
by Jan.!. 1987. .

The. city administrator said
thal-WAPA a1torneys h"ave'ptedj}'

MERCHANT SAID, because of the
amount of traffic in the surroundIng arr:a,
he feels area residents will utilize the new
convenience store.

In addition to various grocery and fond
items, the convenience store will feature
self'servlce gasoline pumps, according 10
Merchan1,

Merchant said he hopes to have the new
business. a·s yet unnamed, open by the
Memorial Day weekend.

Merchant has not announced v,Iho will
manage the new convenience mart or lhe
hours it will be open.

ATTEND A
FREE SEMINAR

A Wayne businessman has announced his
plans to open a convenience store in
Waketleld.

Bob Merchant, owner of Merchant Oil Co,
in Wayne and Terry's Service in Wakefield,
said the Wakefield station is in the process
of belrtg remodeled to house the new conve
nience mart.

Terry's Service.. operated the. past seven
years by Terry Trube of Wakefield, was con·
structed by Merchan! in 196-1.

MERCHANT, who resid~~ in Wayne, said
the station closed Its doors Feb. 19 for exten·
sive remodeflng both Jnside and outside.

·~i'~
George Phelps. CFP

N9W you can take the conflJ5i.mi..outinf.taxes. A1tenda,uee IDS-seminar and fmd nuLhow the
new 1982 Tax Equity Act Will aft'ect your finances. We'll answer crJtlca! questIOns such as.
How-does the-tax act Gfffect tndJViduaf taxpayers't-Are there- any advantages, to the !ax act'!
What.effect wilJcit have on estate planmng'~ ¥ou'H also learn how to lessen the Impart of the

----.--tax 8(:t witp 19talIi.narn.:ial~1DS ~~n h~ping m!UIDI]S,,9Li)JJl~i!~~ns ~n t;hclr
ftnances for over 88 years. We can help you as wen.

Wakefield convenience store to open

How to react
tothe
new tax act.

WHEN: Wednesday, March 2, 1983
2p.m.andSp,m.

WHERE: Women's Club Room (Wayne City Auditorium)
Act Now: Call or Send in the Coupon to Reserve ASeat

Call 375~1848

Mr. Legs
STEVE HAWKINS 01 Way"e State College "(Iex,es for his fans after winning lirs!
prize last week in Tile Wind'mill Restaurant's Mr. Legs Contest. Second place wenl
to Jeff Sauser and third place was won by Pat Maxwell, All three wi liners are WSC
football pl;!yers. They competed with nearly 20 contestants for the Mr. Legs title.

-~----Yes;Tpl_on-attentling-the-freeIDS-seminar.:__

'-I~-=-Dale =="-'-''''-=-'===~=~,
I .Name-1--- c-:'_=_=.,,==::=:======
I Addresl\ -~"-'~~-'----=

I City __~__-":'+_"-__--'-:__
- I ZiD'_~_-r--":' _

'I'
I
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lade .Steak

$169
, . LB.

THE WAYNE HERALD

4·Roll Pkg.

Crisco Oil·~=---""'----"""---.l_"""

;~$119

Familv Scott

Batb···l"issue--·

Maple River

Ron Sausage
'12'Oz, "".----'

F....' .Green Ordons4 B••cro~ $1
4!PT......ott ....

Grapefruit 4 Fef $1

Sweet And Juicy

Nectarines 79L~.

32 Oz.

. USDA CHOICE
Bonel"' .

$1 29
Lb. .

Rainbow

Towels
1 Roll

-~59<: ':_~ ,---·A.''';rled~--·O_--'~C_-
WlIh One Filled WlIh 0.. Filled GYogurt c:.l''; 3 F., $109 Kraft Singles u.:~ $179

In'....".n Fighter Ce,tllic.,O,c ,.~=_==:::~nll.tl~n_~I!h~':c.':"liliC"._•.. ==. , iietuxe-strees .~.p-iinnge fUiie~.~""_~~i";""':'",,

, ........, R' TV Home Style or Bu»ermilk

MaXI CUP 1~~79c Bisc·uits 5/S100

bi.\8~.

Sides Fronts Hinds
51 19L'b $1 15 $1 35
. . Lb. Lb.

Cut·Wrapped,Frozen

Beef Quarters '

. Kraft

Mayonnaise

IGA '.2-GaJ.

.Ice Cream

98C;

Navel Oranges10 ,,, 51
Avocados 4,..$1
Celery Hearts. .... 6ge

,--'_. ~--'-------'-----'-----'---~

bebell,

COl1led Bf. Briskets Lb. $199

Hormel

Slab Bacon

With Or.e Filled
Inll.ll.n Fighle, "'rlUicalo

Parkay

Margarine'
L~.

c·Free

FRUITS FROM CHILI F"eL--

R d 111'''':''0il'hompson Seedless e "1111'1'<\ lfl.

I~. $149 _," _ ftftC
I3IJ~ .,..... LB." Thnns-~

1.

Prices Effe~IYe
Through TueSday, ............... -,

March 1 .

_,:L~ "'Turkev-

.••...., ~rumstJCkS.... 39 Lb.

Absorbent Welch's .

Rainbow 49C Grape Jam $139
Paper Towels ~I~,!: arid Jelly 32 ~:; '. .

QlU!ker Hunt's

Ufe $133 Manwich' 8'9-0Cereal 15:.~ Sauce 1SY, f:~ • . ..
Asst. french's Asso.rted ,

~::~~~and ·P~kd3,9~· ;,~:~~,)!~I~~;';··:~dl~·
Skipp, 0•• Fr•• With ThreeJ . aog., Drip 0.. _tric P.rk

Coast Bar 50a,,:$189 ButtemutCoffee2c~$469

eanut '.rl... looC....d

Butter ~~t Food 6"6Y,:'~ 37
c iJiiuerniilCofftJe 3c~~ $699

" '--$-';1'33' .Budget-PaSta f':~ SSc E....m,;"- -:. •,!~ /.... .iisquick 4Opf~ $169 Scott Napkins ~~:: $~67I 18 V:; tlieSyrup ~ $1" ~~';i'D;.esstr;g·""·".~89(;·' ._ .

1-.-""":r~a""":a:~~-l~-'j-':'-;:;;;;;-;-:-:...!d-"-:~-::-~-:-:-"-~r-r-:-:'-~-··~':"'~-£-··~-:-i-e-S-1-::-~$-$~-:-:--I I~~~li
'f~.1~~~~~~~-----'-""";"~~~-~--1
I~
~~t



Saturda,··Night·
Prime Rib

Thursdav Night .1
B B 0 Ribs

~
'.J):fl.. ' Noon l.unches

. ""·'~r Mondav Ihru .Friday - II :.30.1. j:oo-

~
Evening Oinn.,' "q

. ~'Monday Ihru Salurda,y - 5:0010'10:30 p.m.
• • 0 QlOSEO SUNOAY,' . .

.. m'atk iKnil1ht Phon.:
_~_l\i.I_!~~ ... '!¥J 315·9961

Herd expansion :maybe'gin in 1,83

Budgetp-roblems limit 4;H

prltes lhe lasl h!w months of 1982. The In·
crea.eln prices brought R!'Oduclfon.ba~k o~

irnne1ast~198HaeqitaH""_~-t-'--£;
'lUarler In 1981. Eggs In Incubalorson Nov. I.
and Qec. I and ·Jan. I Indlcal, piodUctlon
could.1le up 10 15.'0 20 percent compared 10
.tIff same months ·the pre~fou$ year.

Prices look an 18'cenl per'~nd dive,
Gleaves ,said. after Thanksgiving. which
should lend 10 curb optimism lor 1983.'
An,otherf~cfDrfh~~..h~n 
du~tlon Is the 1983 breeder intentions report..
The reporl, Gleaves said, staled Infentlons
to hold nine pet:"cent fewer' tlens than :at the ~

same time fa$' year'. Expansion may be
As a re.ult, eggs. poultry and meal prices limited by availability ol!lalchlng eggs. '

IN EXPLAI~ING the gloomy outlook for have been weaker than ex~cted. witia' "On the negative side of the outlook, even
eggs, Gleaves- noted that ~g producers slow recoy.ery In the' eco.nol11Y, there .!II conservative econom.lsts are expecting a 3
have not had .favorable returns for seyer,al probably be limited price gains. Glea 5 to .. percen' increase tn production In'1983
years. As a result -of losses; producers have said; for' poultry and'egg;s In 1983. An"d.the compared to 1982/' he noted.

'been reducing the number of pullets (young wa.s a 28 percent drop fnegg exports for the B~t on the plus'slqe; turkey feed and In-
hens) added t~the national flock since 1979.' first nine months of 198~. Th1s weak e~porf terest costs will probably be less' than Jas,~
The decrease were seven percent in 1980, deman,d is expected to conttnue !~IS year.. ,eyar. Stora~e $~~.s t~ ~-,a~-, 1983 were}-,o
s1)( pereenHn 1981 ai"Ktanolne-t-onepertent' -~- -- -- .. - -- -- ~ - - l2'percenJ 1~-·thanfor,·19a2--:-fhete should

_ In 1982.. To ofbel the decline In TVRKEY PRODUCTIONS -lnCf"ease<l... .be'a-<:on""uallon qt Ihe current favorable-
replacements.. hens have b-~n force· molted 'substantiallv'during the last haft of 198~and red meat 'Supply situation well into 1983.
and kept in produc.ifon 19nger. About 20 per- well Into 1982~ Gleaves said. The economy ,
cent 01 thf1 jloc1L_•.force-moll¢in1982:-· w",re;r~'mprove-Irrlale1981, and' SEVERAL ECONOMISTS Ihlnk 1983

Egg produter-s can exw;d IQWer feed and with declines .in import production, pr9'- sh.ould rescult in as much.as five 'cent per
interest costs in J983, The hatch In the first, ducers ptanned~a strenghthening demand pound improved return over 1982.
half ot the year is expected to increase over for turkey_ But the economy weakened, ex- ' "However, this depends; I~rgety on 1m-
last year, But softening egg prices In.the last port demand fell. and turkey prlcesdecllned prov.ements I,n the nattona' economy and
half should cause egg·type hatches to sharply as storage stocks grew. whether or not, fhe 'l~fernaf, _.eternal op.
decline. Gleaves said. ~ Gleaves saJd It took nine months to reduce Urrllsm' of turkey producers, gets out of

"The .Combination of .layer numbers. supplies enough to beg1n, strenghthenlng hand." Gleaves said. '

Feeder cattle and caft pro· Normally, Wellman explained, Evidence of a $tronger ing when calf prlces could rise $6
ducers tended to reduce debt and) farge feed grain·forage supplies economic recovery by mld-1983 to $10 per hundredwel9bl above
improve ~a5h flO\"I during 1982 available at lower prices favor' could encourag~ -producers to yearling prices, he said.
rather than expanding cattle expa,nded IIve'stock ·produclton. hold more heifers, partlculary
herds, acco;ding to a UnivErsfity However. he said. the relatively when~ the cattle enterprise Is a ,SLAUGHr~R COW, p~Jce5 for
of Nebraska agricultural poor financial situation of many primary source of Income~ which '83 may average In i,he 'awer S.fO
economist, producers. particularly on mixed would tighten feeder cattle suJj; per. hundred weight. he said. or

AI WeUman said this resulted crop-livestock farms, r~ultt:d In plies even more,' he 'Said. possibly about 52 to $4 more than
In a large culling 01 many cow Ihesel!lngol,lIvesIQckfolmpr!IYe, ,~smallerJen.lCow.hetd.an<l .. :81. <:ow slaughler should c;9n'
t;:erds. larger fhan expected non· cash flow, which In-11Srn (educed thus a smaller- 1983 'cal' crOp, wltl-·, nnue to' decline ',below ,~m-
fed sleer and heller slaughler and .Ieed use. . 1~(j.hi!l'redU"" f~. caillewp,··: PlITllbht:'82parlods, bllldnllniled
haltlocaltle Inventory expansion pill». lit added. .' .' . ., low: <:alf,.prlt...wllLhold dewn

- that began In,1979.' Calf slaughter rose n percent Feeder cattle priccs, and calf herd rebuilding and steugnter
An estimated smaller- Jnvew - in' 1982, 'compared to 1981, he ~f(f pr~ces have traded in a r-afher cow prices throughout the. bulk of

lory of leeder caltle af the end .f bul Is expecled 10 decllftl> Ihls narrow range lalely. he said, ex, Ihe year. he said: . "
'62 c-empared to tate ,~9g1 st..:-·uhS year. More '83 calves wm go Into plainlng that the feeder cattle In· Feeder: cattle and calf prices
encourage .some price increases grow..er·stoek~L_~r.~lJOI1:.!3~r~. dustry is pJann.1nO_JH'L.a.n.......earJy _---.r.lsln~ than !82--1eveb--may .
during l.aJ~ne saId. ~brljjhrer· placed on leed. Veal production Is 1m cattle prl.., rally or· PIK selthe .'age In lhe second half of
economic picture for the United' likely to df1cllne 8 ~cent to 10 (payment·in·kind program) to '83forenc~rlJgJnge.Kpandedcat-

States and improving feeder cat- percent during '83. he ~ld. start moving feeder prices up' tie Inventories during. 19~,; he
tie prices could stgna'i betfer _~ ~ ward.. _ , sall<ldl---~. ~--'-~---'-~~

times for the cO'#·caff p'r:oducer in - - Cow slaughter fapered off f~om Wellman said In the best set of Wellmanexpecfed managers to
1983. he ..;d. Ihe une~pecled high levels, 01 clrcumslances. yearling 1"""er continue updallng.markel Infor'

FEEDER CATTLE producllon 1982, he said. e.plelnlnglhal.fhe callie may bring more th.n,$70 . mallon,and alljllv.ses' <luring '83.
costs'were streamlined by lO'Ner· bulk of this increase came In per hundredweight ,durintf;'lhe ,: ffe.'adviSeCI evaIUI.tlng~ forwar_d_
Ing .general inflation rate and states other than Nebra$ka and spring quarter, particu~r-¥----Jf_~RJt~urlnglJ83
cheap forage and feed supplies neighboring states. grazing tondlttons are 'goOd, f~ t',lor'~fivery In luffJ'83Qt 1984_
accumulated durir,g '82 and con, cattle prices Improve 'and herd ' Feeder ca:t'le groWers and calf
Hnuing Into '83. he said Cost In· CALF CROP estimates for 1982 rebuilding resumes. Yearling p~oducers also must ,continue to
Cf"ease rates should fall run 1 million head lower than In feedersmayaverageint~uppler examine ways to retain owner·
moderately lower In 1983 as most 1981. and with fewer vearHngs $60 range during the SKond half ship of. Ught cattle If prices get
producers hold down inventories available out$l~ feedlots. tM -of the year, he added. ,out of line wJth fed cattle prices
snd thus have ex(:ess forage on total feeder cattle Inventor'"Y tem· F~de-r calf prices Il'laY be' 4\'rlng 'ate: '83 and Into 1984" he
lJ.~rJ,_ h~_s;':lJ.!:L_~_____ _--POlarily 1$ gOing: doy,," he gld __..mOre vrdaftjo'lo M.p.-datlv th~$. spr· ~ ...sa.I..d....-- _ ___,~_.~_,_

_, .Ji~.9ln.n;Q.9.t.bi,-y"""-4·.H'IlifL : the:"mounLol 'statf..do-not......r~.-_r..I1hlreas./~_""ted,.-c-tli:jpall<llHfHheludglng'COntesl;
not be partidpaJl!lg in the Land rant our continuation in these Sponsorship and education the Soli Conservation serVice and
and Range Judging contests q:)fItests:' leadership and ·support -to the Natural Re50urce Districts
sponsored by the Soil Gonser· R~~e Camp at the r-St~te 4·H ,'~hilve, *?een most c;oo~ratlye,

valton Service and the Natural DURING THE past few years, Camp will CCiJ1tlnUe', ;he said. supportive and he'pful,"
Resource Districts, according to 4·H participafions In these con· "The camp is a most pO§'itlve In· Caldwell said. "We treasure the
Bill Caldwell, ass'istant director tests has not'been sufficient.. ac< flvence" it, is a 'greater educa· assistance 9i~en fo the judgIng
of 4·H and youth develoment at cordIng to Caldwel1. "We have thmal experience an wlU continue . contests 4.nd the impact this
the University of N.ebraska, contlnl!edto'partlclp,,·fe hoping to to provide quality and wpport to coopera.tlon has achieved In the

Increase 4·H quaHty and quann· the 4·H. range project." lives of volun!e-ers, Extension

t1~a~~~~v~:t~ndb~~~tj~:d~~_ .~~f:;::"~oCt~~~~;a1::,~~",~n~a;'~~~~~'~D,",,':I~i~ Jhe rears of 4·H pa~:_. f~culfy.and youth....
penses as· the mpj01' (ea~on fOf" - oppu,-tj.rrinY-fo"0f."~p8rticTJfalfon-

the decision, have not resulted in program tim·

"Budgefs.:hii!ve 'declined to.-.the ing changes."
point we simply cannot afford to The resources used in sponsor·
mainfaifffheseelfe7lfS;-----ca,r.ldffiw,..rrll--;,ffi"grr""1he jUdy'IilY 'trai)IS W
said,;'Travel, computer time and "hopefully be channefe~ t? other

The oullook for _"ry Isn'l chipper Ihls
-yea".. _

-At best, egg producers can expect a .year-
like 1981. 'But if the national economy
doesn't i'mprove. it cOLlld be much worse.
The turkey sltuilfion' atoo depends on Im-.
provement in the: naflonaf " econ'omy.
although severa' economists think 19.83
shourd re~ulf in lmpro.'ed returns over last
y-ear. '
ThO'"~ .are fhe precllctlons of Ear. W.

;:"'-~-'-~~~~~~--'--~~-"-~I-r_":''''''lt';;~~{~:t~:~=~~~~~o~:~eie"",s~",I~mnr-sM",,,,"~"'ll'~m,,,":f1io,
reports presented at the Agricultural
Oullook Conference sponSored by the ·V.S.
Departm~nt of Agriclllf'!r.e._

here wade ankle deep in mild as the final remains of
snow dwindle.

they take the prebait regularly and heavily. set the tr~p. Designs lor
various kinds of sparr.ow traps are avaUable through the county ext@:n
sian office,

-~_.---

c • . ..

uthlsanctthat
doll=:splta
_•• county extension agent

AS TEMPERATURES.reached inlo Ihe 50s, area catlle
. yards became muddy messes last week. The catlle

CONTROLLING SPARROWS
SparrOWs can be a real problem around the feedlot and farm

buildings and need to be controlled.
During the .winter months, sparrows in and around farm buildings

aAd fee~hA Cdffbe=COHIi olfed b, exelt1si6R~fFafSl~iRg, sAeeting, san ita· (.HEMICAL CONTROL OF SPARROWS
tion, or toxicants, A combination of techniques works best. The only toxicanfs""registered for control of house sparrOV/S In

.E.x.cJuding-.spauows is.-a-per~lu.t.i<in-fo.bl.t.d.pr::ob1ems-inside ----N..ebr.aska..M.e_!:fftaJfl forrn~'1JtlQ:~~ychnine ofL.9rain bait, .and
buildings or sheltered areas, Sparrows must have shelter in order fa avitrol. Avitrol is a chemical frightening agent. NeUher -product IS

survive Nebraska winters. So exclusion can reduce winter surVIval . legal for use against houS? sparro'l,Js oth~r than in or near buildings
Exclusion also can help make other controls, such as trappi·ng, more If the birds are feeding in or near buildings, it might be possible to
effective, Toexclude sparrows, close all openings larger than3/4 inch, prebait and ther poison them at these loc'ltions, but the work shouJd be

- using. wire, sheet metal, wood or other ma-ter-i-als done only by-a certified pes-f c-eflf-r'~tof4rained·~n-bw-d<-o"tl"ol
Sho;oting sparrows as-Jhey..roost.on rafters at night inside buildings Using these poisons witho,,!' pr9per u~t;ierstandin9 of. bird control

Is an effective and fast way to reduce their numbers. Use a .22 caliber could result in poor success, and could pose a hazard to desirable non·
rifle with blrdshot; this'will not penetrate a tin roof (test this for target animals. The individual using thesemaferiais is responsible for

~~;~:;i~~~'~~;a;~ri~~:~;~~f~ ;~:~~~~~~se_an ~f_~~r or smooth us~~o:~;;nt~;~~~an~dv~:;~~~-gn~arrOW~-iS to tJm~-"JII!I!!!!!I!i!I!- __;;;I;;;;;;i__•••••••••_iiiiiii'i
~ ~ their access tograin or other foods. Some farmers lo:.eepa few duck!:. 01"

geese in the farmyard area to help clean up grain-spills. Th~ ducks and
geese do B good clean up job··and provide another fyod or. -income

....source for the farm family. "._
_As the warm weather nesting season approaches, remember to tear

down house sparrow nests at ·two·week ime"'vals,'"Ft.ls fw,?,week nes t
destruction is an eHectlve tool tn,controlling 1heir numbers.

.Cottle yard thaw

TRAPPING SPARROWS
Trapping ~lJse sparrows IS a useful control. espeCIally durmg

:wlnter mOnths when sparrows can be a1tracted toa b,alt source Proso
,.. millet (especfally white). finely cracked corn, milo, and br'ead crumbs
-:are attractive to house sparrows. For- successful trapping, the spar·

rows must be prebalted for sever"al days betore the trap is set, When

;Varie" of Opportunities

-,--t--~~~p~ovicJe-er~~ed;tolT-
;'. The, federal payment·in·kind prac"tk:e"s such as tertaoes cs.JI be: '''': '-O,<JIlI.<': 'v, ..... 1:1 lit:' 1t1(,.l,J{flt: \'-', iii··········...··..·....····
\program. presents Nebraska's applied any lime on lal1d b~ing p~yment.jn-kind) whi.l~ getting

;,,~::~~i~:t:~t~~a;~~~~~~~~ idled, he added. ' . on: r~~:~s~;:~~t:~ssf;~edto
.-'~ier05ion according, to area Soi'- SET-A'SID'e acreage can also oats and not harvest fhe oats, .us·

·i<i~Conservationlst., Larr'y Wet· fit easily Into a strip cropplng- -tn.9"""Contcuf strips.toreducewa,er
:~terber:g.' .system, Wettefberg says. One ,erosion, tje: says; .

··~-"·,F~rS..ldU~j~.pet:cenl_ all~rn~tive is to: ~f:d to g@~~ a,!d ."" In_ .a,E.9Hi.~!,,! t9 _r:~f;.~J¥.i~9 B~.~:
·tolthelr land can ~se Ihls Ilme'for alfalfa. he suggesls. ..' . menl or paymenl·ln·klnd for
-:1.construc:tton of conservation '.'It's a chance to divert land an acreage set aside, farmers may
~practl'-.he said. ' e$tablish~m>()ngo1ng.sysfem. YO(J alSo be eligible for payment·for
~'~ -'Normally, ,the opportunity to



~ Proper planl populallon.
- Appropriate pest manitge"

ment actions. ,
- Scheduled Irrlgallons.
- Maintaining, .surface

residues to protect landc-and-ln----,-,"
creasing Infiltration of rain.

- Careful and tlmely harvest.
-= _---.PJ:es~rvlng quality In

storage. -- ---
- Effecllve markellng. ,
"Cumulative small gains

become very important," Han
way lsald. "Improved manage·

-B-RG- ---meAt-mea~ornpml.lliltL._~ __
farmer In the long run!' '

Hanway:
-_Use-ofsu.perJor 'llar~tLe_s.ltl"!d

hybrids.
- Fertlflzatlon by soli test.
- Onlv "essenti~I" tillages.
- Timely operations, especial-

ly planting.
- Pr-oper ae-t-u-s-tment

operation of equipment.

"MOST FARMERS can
sharpen -management In ways
,t.hat will Increase yields with lit
tle or no Increase .n costs." The
following anf some of i,he key
declsion:s Involved, according to

,c

-T-

1980-82 state averages are readily
covering cash and m'ost fixed
costs, according to' Hanway. He
added that gains made since
1970~72 mean reduced unit cosfs
of pr.oducflon.

"It 15 well to recognize,
however, what a high percentage
the--f-i.xe4-c-ostS---are·oWotal--costs,'~

Hanwav said. "The only chance
for covering all costs or increas
ing profits 15 to spread these over
high yields."

The way to do this, Hanway,
said is by improving manage·
ment skills.

New product~and ideas
to highlight fa'rm s'how

GAINS IN the production of
Nebraska's four maior grain
crops hay-e been." Impressive.
Hanway -noted. But, he added.
more gains are possible,

"At today's prices- farmers
with top yields are covering all
(:.~sts and prbbpbly have a profit
margin." Tno'se with yIelds at

Theeconomlcrecesslon-h8sput &ort;ilhum are ~ebra5ka'$ - marketplace, I reallv could nof
N.braSka farmers and the primary gratn crops. "In _1979 do better than these."
agricultural Industry In a finan- these four crops represented 53.8 Hanway said there is no point
clal squeeze. . percent of the valve added to the in producing a crop without an

Because these conditions cause Nebraska economy by t~e, farm, established market.
indlv~dual5 to want, an 1m· sector." - . -' ~"Perh~psafewlndivldualscan

mediate, prOfitable alternative to Through the- yeaiS various grow sarno acreage· of a crop like
--t~produd-fon-~r~_fat.m&5·_M~Jrie-d_ aJ~~~any cu:cumbers or onions, but they
developed ·over the years, "they crop yeo can mention, HanwaV:--rnu~vl'f"rontracts-tHhey----wan-t

are usually susceptible to pro. said, but these four are the ones an ~$sured outlet. Expensive
moters who recognize and will chosen for wideSpread produc· facilities ,lor alcoho1 production
exploit such a situation," said a tlo-." becaus.e they produce 11" pr other processing won't appear
University of Nebraska extension Nebraska's stressful climate and just because some crop is
crops specialist. large quantltJes are used J?larltted,.1f there were millions or

_Don Hanwav suggested that dome;stically and throughout the billions to be made, some en-
farmers sharpen th2lr manage- world. trepreneur would probably
menhklils instead of producing a "U's not rea~able to expect already have been there,"
crop with no established market. alterna1lves to exist that are
"The present situation Increases highly profitable In the short
the Importance of farmers trying term," Hanway said.
to sharpen management so as to In the last decade, Hanway
achieve ~Igher y1eJds and to hold noted, Nebraska farmer'S have
Input casts to those essential fo; made great progress In produc-
achieving optimum yields." lng corn, soybeans, wheat and

grain sorghum. "If I were to
ACCORDING TO HANWAY, choose four crops that are In de·

corn, soybeans, wheat and grain mand in the world's

Sharpening of managementski,lls reco~mencledfarm briefs'

FLU .....,291 loan.
The Federal'Land Bank Association of Norfolk made 291 loans

totaling nearly S30 mltllon In new money to farmers and ran·
- -- - _~~s .d.yr!!!gl~J a~CClf"cll"9_I()C~vln~Iyn. Assoc.'&.""n presl·

Of the total amount of money loaned, 29 percent was used to
buy land, 30 percent to reflryance real estate debf•.28" Percent to
refinance short· term debt. and 6 percent to make 'I'm;
provements. Eighteen perunt of the loans went to farmers and.
ranchers under the ag~ of 35, according to AtJyn. He i"so
reported that 21 percent went to people between the ages of 35
an~~~~J?_~r.c:~.tto ~le-.4S_to 55..-6nd.32.pe~t to.-peopJe age-

or older.
Allyn said the present economic situation has affected most

farmers and ranthers to some ex'te"t. He said despite this, the
majority are hOlding on quite well and are making their
payments on sC~.Jle. A? of Dec. .3l, two percent of the loans
outstanding: in Norfolk were delinquent.

"That record is a tribute to- the ability of our borr~ers to
withstand adver~ify:' he said.

The Federal Land Bank Ass.::JcJatlon of Norfolk Is a farmer·
owned cooperative and gets its tending funds through the sale of
bonds on the nation's mOrley rr.--arkets.

296 Acres,
Dixon 'County

SINCE THE FI~ST exposilion
in 1967, total attendance for the
two days of Ihe show al Omaha's
Civic Auditorium hisaver:aged
around 35,000. Exhibits are Open
from 9 8.m. to 5 p.m., March 15
and 16.

Produced by Mld·Amerlca~
positions, Inco of Omaha,' the
show is sponsored by the Mid·
America Farm Machinery CO\.ln·
cll and will tie held .,t the -Peter
Klew~t Conference Center. 1313
Farnam Street, Omaha.

that makes excellent silage. Thls
crop--Is not classified as -EOrn- 1n
the 1983 acreage reduction pro
gram.

These are only a fewexampfes
of the'·myrlad-of displays thallhe
more than _~O,OOO visitors can ex
pect to see at one Of the world's
largest Indoor displaY$- of
shortllne farm equipment., -The
show will have more than UO,OOO

. square teet of Indoor displays,
with 250 exhibitors packing the
500 separate exhibits. .

DIGGING INTO Ihe nuls and
bolts of farming will be the new
units shown by Fleischer
Manufacturing Company Of Col·
umbus. The new buffalo rIdge
runner UII.plant attachment con
verts a conventional planterJnto
a rIdge planter. The new buffa.o
no-till planter drill permits wl,de
and narrow row no-till planting.
80th these new ·unlts will be on
djspi~- --- --- - -----,

Hots,! Equipment Company
will unveil Its econe-llne pressure
washers and wet sand- -blaster.

M & 'W Gear Comp~ny will
show Its round balers, Introduced
this year, in two models. Both
models have enclosed bale
chambers for minimum loss of
nutritlous leaves and plastic
wrap option for extended storage.

Another Inovatlon' comes from
Mid-States Equipment Company
of Lake View, t0W'8. The com
pany will show a hybrid popcorn

Sliopress System to the livestock
and dairy producers who visit
their display.

I.-

_Thl~j!i! cru~_:;tJ'~ n1~.ntly_--,Jopln. quarte,. with oppra.lma~ely.8S-%"n-th. 2 fo
6% .Iop. ranp with the balance In the 6 to 11 % .Iope rang... ,Th.t. at.' no
bulldln... howe".r, It I, Improved with cut and flll.paraU.1 terr.aclng.

ASCS Information: Cropland-132.2 ocr.: YI.ld-71 bu.hel p.t ,cr. and Cotn
h~~3. .

PAJtCIL 11 That part of the SE% Ivlne south of the Burlington Northe;tn Ranroad.,~tlon9.
Townthlp 28 North. Range .t. East of tho 6th P.M•• DI.on County. N.~alko;con·
tainlng 142 ae..... mote- or I....

PA.aL- 2: The SW'/" of Section 10. Township 28 North. Rang••• la.t of the 6th P.M•• ,~I.on·
County. Nl!'brC!~C!.con,glnlng lS~ GUel. mor. or I••••

Thl. qu=rt~r!eCfion con'(!Iln' o-ppro,='mstolv "GerM of IICIttlc .n,y clay to.' with
00 '0 2% ~Iopoof which appro.lmat.ly 30 OCt.' I. nettl". lowland pasture'wlth
.prlng fed, running Wilier. 'rho bala.':'co of appro.lmllt.ly 100 acre. I. pri~rUy,of
the Mood_v eed~ and .the Ortollo ICI:,J" with ~pp!,C)~I'!'.t.'y7' .cr.. ,~.~th• .-2.to
6% .Iope ranS_ and aPproximately 25 acr•• In th.,.!, to 11 % tlop. ran,.. .

Improvementllnclu'do Q 6.000 bushel Stormor drying bin co""I.t. with .,Itway.
a 2.CCO bu;h.J ....,~ ar corn crib and a 36'.24' born.

~~:-tlon;~<>pl.n~ l~S~_I~u__~."" ,,'GiflF....,!-----Jr--

Parcel 1 and Pore•• 2 al'O Iet=!ltod approxlmat.ly two mite. norlh~of t". Unlv y of
N.bra~aNorthacJ' 1totlcrt. I!J:p=rlmon'.1 form, at Concord; N.br..k~._

SALIIOSIE HELD AT THE CONCORD FIRE HALL.
CONCORD, NEBRASKA ON SATURDAY.

FEBRUARY-26.t-98S-BEGINNING AT 2:00 P.M.

LEGAL DESCRIPTiONS:

296 Acres
-Dixon"C'ounty

Real Estate-. ._..0

AUCTION-

The 17th annual Triumph of
Agriculture Exposition Farm and
Ranch Machinery Snow to be
held on Tuesdav and W~dnesday,

March 15 and 16, will bring ex
citing new products and Ideas for
Midlands farmers and ranchers
to see and Inspect.

While some of the new im
provements come In the area of
larger and more comfortable
farm vehicles, the most dramatic
ch~nges come 11'1 the form of bet·
ter machinery to get the crop "in
the- -soH!!.------:::-e'!f- 6f----t-he--g-rovnd!'.,
and onto tl"!e marketplace.

In other. words, the producers
of farm and ranch machinery
have been busy to make products
more efficient for the Industry,
said Bob Mancuso, director of ex
hibits, from Mld·America Ex
positions.

And the exhibitors are
prepared to prove their worth to
potenflal buyers. For example,
the SlIopress people of Sioux City
will furnish computor printouts of
potential ~a~!ngs with their

weed control must stHl be prac,
ticed continuously during the
year, regardless of the date of
see~il'lg. In addItion, win'ter
wheat seeded last fall can be
grazed or cut for hay before
dough stage and not later than
June 15:: he remlnded

-"One 'of the best opportunHie5
for use ofidled land is to convert
land that is marginal for pro·
fitable grain production 10 per
manent pasture or hay, Atrazine
carryover is no problem for
seeding big bluestem und swit
chgrass. two warm season
grasses. In facl, IJse at atrallne
for,. weed control can help 10
readily establish Jhese grasses in
one year," the specialist em
ph~sized.

Other opportuntities and alter
natives may be available to pro·
du,ers. They should cOl1tact local
extension agents. SCS and ASCS
personnel for local practices and
restrictions, he concluded.

long· term solution; separation of benefits, just leavIng them at cur·
the Insurance and welfare func· "rent levels until reform is com·
Uons; r'eestablishment of the link plete," he ~ald.

=~~~j ta:ee~~:~:~~~~:~t a:~ b~~~b~~;~~~S~i~~~~~tg~~:~:~~
reasonable benefit return com· the commission's recommenda.
pared to tax contributions; im· tions, it will simply be assuring a

~:~~I:~~~tYa~~ ~~~~e~~r~:~~ 'future Congress will face a

payers; and careful structuring ~l:~~;~ro:~~~~r~~~~:e:;:j' I~
to avoid harsh consequences for h
those poor who now depend on the ~o~~all~~~~:~~s;S~~O~~lt ~lll t e

_~y.~tem. _.___ -----Q.OO--o-f- _~_g_r~~-- '-'-'
compllshments of recen
history," NeidIg said

Crops cannot be harvested or
grazed during the six principal
growing months as defined' by
local ASC committees.
"However, at any other time,
grating will be permitted," he

__said. Therefore, forage crops-can
be seeded an growth ac'
cumulated throughout the grow·
ing season with thiS growth graz
ed in late fall and winter.

Examples of forage crops that
rna)' provide grazing oppor·
tunities arc legumes seeded in
spring, SydiLngrass or .tDl'!a sced_-_
ed In July, and smaJlgralns seed·
ed in August. Arr&:!rson said."':
"Not that· erosion control' and

-Free-Meal
--':0.. '1.0 ..-.. ~

, Plus V.Iu.ble
Feeding Information

Farmer Medtfll. Joll1 u. for. dl"ncr
metll"g. You'll lie how MeNtis
can help vau fted "our .nlm.I, for
feu. Ma~VOQrcalmdarnou,r.

Feb. 28lh. 1p.m.
Rova'-O" SkakhQUH. Emtl'llon

LEGUMES CAN be seeded In
soH ",ontDlnlng no atraztn_c c_ar
ryover to bulld up nitrogen levels
and improve sell organic matter
and tilth, he said. From 40 to 120

Neidig took particular, excep
tion to the proposed -increase in
the Soctal Security-tax "-afe- for
seU-em"ployed perSQns" which

NeidIg said Social Security has would Increase farmer's cotrlbu··
~e~~~~ly~!tP~~d~!t~~cUt~L ti~--!::..!~~~~~m~~~ -'?-!:tEC~!1t,
original purpose and the system _ _ I, ~
has been given the confllcfi"g He ~~ommerl~,d the ~reeze
goals of retirement Insur'ance & Fix concept. Freeze ~II In·
and welfare program. Further, creases In Social Security
"The l)r'lglnal ~Ink ~tweenan In. benefits, not for six months or a
dlvldual's tax payments and year, but unfil Congress has put
benefits that by any measure are In place the necessary reforms to
far In excess-o' lifetime contrlbu- correct the system. A freeze
tions," , ... won't be reducing anyone's

TO. EFFECT Irue reform.
Neldlng said these. concepts musl
be Included In any revamping of
Social- Security: provision of a·

Recommendations of the Social
Security Reform Commission are
Inadequate and'unacceptable, the
Nebraska Farm Bureau Fadera·.
tlon said this weekend (Feb.
12·13) In a le"er 10 Ihe olate's
Congressional delegation.

Nebraska' Farm BlJTe-a-U terms
recommendations unacceptable

Idled land an option

President Bryce Neidig of
Madison. speaking for the
organlzalton"s 24,700 member
fa~lIIes, said the measures pro-

JI]lIed In Ihe BI·Parll",n ~Qlullon

10 Ihe Social Security Problam
are- neither "vlable and mean·
IngfuLJ.Qftg-term solutions_ ~Qr

very good short term Band-aids."

Land idled as part ot govern· pounds of
l

nitrogen per acre can
ment farm programs m'ake 1983 a be returned:fo the soil by legumes
year of opportunity for Nebraska such as 5weetclover, alfalfa, hair'
farmers and ranch~rs, a Unlver· vetch. red clover and alsike
slty of Nebraska extension forage clover. "Be sure to inoculate
specialist said last Thursday. legume seeds with the proper:. in·

"Land need not be simply oculent prio!; to seeding toepsure
'set-aside' for next year; rather, thi!:o level of nitrogen return,"
it sn--o--o--tct- be imprnvea----nn--- AncIerson adVIsed. - --
ej;Q11omlc return through soli 1m·

"provement, weed control or
liveStOCk Jeed," stressed Bruce
Anderson. .

Noting that ldled land must be
p-rotected 'from •../ind and water
erosion an weeds must' be con·
trolled on It, Anderson said land
use practices that meet these re·
qulrements "can be designed to
Improve the economic health of
most ctOp and livestock enter·
prlses."

news

During 1982, the Norfolk Production Credit AssocJatlon ad- .
vanced S206 million in short -end Intermediate term operatl:'lg

--credit to farmers and r8~hers. In this are", according to
Association president Elden Pe~-er$. At year-end, the association
had $55.3 million in loans outstanding which was down slightlV
from'the $,56 outstanding at the end of 1981.

"We've found that farmers a re generally dialng an excellent
lob or coping with the current situation, and despite serious pro·
blems on the price side most of the b£w...rowers are dolng a good
job·of .managlng their operation:' Peters sala:

He said there are~meposltl\f'~!signs In the economy that may
.hefp..J.m.prove the .lHrm .-.;...~tHm--i1}1-98-3. -l'-he--assoeiat40w-s
cu,rent interest rafe of 11.60 p~ccnt Is nearly fourpercentage
befQW'the February~ 1981 rate. P"'lces Of some commodities such'1;:<
as hogs and dairy products ha"r(t been quite good and the new 1\

government set'aslde program offf:!rs hope for Improved corn
prices In the tonger term. "

The Norfolk Association cUr rently serves 600 farmera in
Antelope, Curning, Madison, Ple-'1'ce, Stanton and Wayne coun·
ties with offices-in Norfolk, Nelil;lh and West Paint.

Stanton will hO!lt ~rea Sheep Davs on Thursday, March 3 at
the VFW Club. Five topia Vlill be covered In the 9:30 8.m. to 3: 30
p.m, progn1t1-ti~Tamb~vinn5eserveerarrlOOn. ---

Program topic5-and~kenir.cf~'-de:ewe and lamb manage·
menlbyGary 1!1.~~Il•• University 01 IIUnols; ulUl,allon 01 lomb
carco!tss fore5~les· b¥ Ted Doane-, University 0' Nebraska;
sheep disease ...~ eOJjtr'oJ by sm Kvasnicka, U.S. Meat Animal
Research Center; ram tesflng stath:mlJ by Bill ZoUlnger, Univer
sltyof Nebrasks; 4nd Nabr~~kaShOOp Council update by Steve
Gramlich, Carrojj,

The Are4 Sheep Oays 1!To 'Sponsorcd by the Cooperative Exten·
slon S\!rillce and lhe Ne.braska Sheep Council. The public Is In
vlled 10 allend.

~H ..,.. wHl be w~.d
More_ than 200 head of 4·H merkel bee~ are el(pecte~ to be

welgtted at the Wayrnt Sale Barn, Saturday, from 8:30 to 3 p,m.
according 10 Don C. Spll"'. Wayno Counly exlenslon agenl.

Each animal will be weighed, ear fagged, and Implanted with
a-growtti stimulant. At the Wayne County fair these animals will
'be again welghc<l and Ihelr -av.rage dally gains will be
calculated. Rlbbonsand premIums will be awarded according to
Ihelr.galns.. _ -- _ _ _

The best of the animals weighed in Saturday will bQ..shown at
the Wayne County Fair Aug. 4·7 In either the pens of three or In·

. dividual market beef class.

t~h

HELPING HANDS
The Helping Hend, .-H Club

mel Feb. 19 In file Don Lelghlon
home, Wlnllde. Co·hosl' were
Kalhy Lelghlon .nd Brl.n Mor...
~ Allendlng were II. members,
t1ireeliiliiMrl. Intludlng-Mrs.
Marvin Cherry, M..,· Adolph

_ Meyer .nd Mrl. Ken Volle, .nd
. three 9<1.'1', Mr•• _J.y-Mor",

Mrs. Don Lelghlon and SlevlL~RI!"~f!~HMENTSwere:Hrv'
VoIle.- _' - L· _ ad by Ihe DlelrlcM .1)CI~gH;--

Memberl answered roll ceU by Ned meallng Ii'IIl be'Mai'l:h ,.
'!8mlng !heIr favorlt. Presldenl. .t 7:30~.m.•t the Norlheast'Sla'
It Wei announced the clulleerl\ed lion, ... .
$lr6 al. coke aucllon held el the C.rolyn

__. -:JII:ltaol_l!!i.J:!!llL!..!!!'lkeIboU geme reporter•.- lnJ.nuery. - -----------~ -~- -~~-- ---
::K.lhy Lelllhton gave a

'doimonlfrallp!! on '- 10 m.... :

PEPPY PALS DAD'S HELPERS
The Wayne Peppy Polo HI Dad', Helpers .·H Club mel

Club mel 01 lhe Flrsl linlled Feb. 14 allhe Norlhea,t Siallon,
Melhodlsl Church In Way"" on _. Concord.
f~!b. ll. ._ Presldenl AUen George con·

Eight- member> rllSponded 10 dueled the maellng. Fleg ..lules
roll coli with lhelr 'ovorltovldoo were given .nd roll cell wa,
g.me. tOken.

- -- 'Demon,lratlon lolks wore Mlnule, ot Ihe prevlou,
given by Belheny Keidel and meellng were··r.ad by secrel.ry--~:~t~::~II:: wiIibeMa-r-ch-15------M~.~..;,"-'----

..@!7'p,,,,~J!t1~~-,jlL""l$tchulclk c--Mf!MaEnc.v01"E04cHnak&- 
Brett F~elberlh. news elghl new ,Igns 10 repl.c:e Ihe

reporler. one, prevloully uMd.
) Scott Taylor W.I recelved a, II

Mw:m.mberj ,
Demonsl,.llonl were given by

D""" Olson on _'haep, Brl.n
Anderson on 'col' car., Dlene
Ollon onbaby,lltlng, and
Carolyn George on, meklng
gr.hem b.rs. ..:_
--Members choseprolect,fOl'the
year; 101.1_ wllh • song..,..
lion. '



,~" ~ ~.AffOUtE-'f_-=_- _' tlrGWl1, ~ SCott ~Johnson.- -Jeremy- -- -,:,.-sCftOOL-soARD -- --,. - ~-pr~nt$t-i"dfw@n'- ~gPJ7=ncl'- ~ In;tjJt~ --several' more '8!«tNt
~c~~<"."'{f~~'Jlli""..en;"l!If§lf1IIIiOnrnd8lHncrt!en'TheWakeli..j'f~Of EdY<:a, their cosl.. , ' ," ""lIel< for people u51ng IIie kll·
, Webel05 held " 61.... "li<! G<>l4 Gust"lson. lion mel Feb. 14 at 8 p,'m. ' Mr. HarIman 1".....1«1 'liIe c!>en. C4mlllUnlOi1~-lO:3lT a~mT--

l!MIcwel on Feb. I. at 11'... Boy. earrling Sliver Ar· LeRoy Janssen, Wayne County 198H4 .chool calendSr !orlt•.- Several leller. received Irom CllflgtegaflOllell_sfc1rum; 2-$
.W~~ Community SC~s. rowheads are I;!irandon a,enscm' Sheriff. and Gene Nettleton, board m~rrtbers to' 'Study, and the servicemen- -cWring worici "'!~ it p.m.
Theevei)fcelelWalll!i llie l3r'dbir· t2l. Anthony Brown (2), Marcus Wakefleld police officer. visited, caloridar will''''' added uponal were loUnd a.'lO Ih_ ",e "',be .' WedJIotcIaY:,WOekilay Ci.....;

,I/Ida" of Cu./> scoun"IJ. A pOlitIck Tappe (3), Scott Johnson (3). wllh lhe boar.d concerning lhe "'" MMclJ _,e", . . lamlnaled.o 'hey mirfbe, 3:45 p.m.; wonhlp",8 p.m.
supper was ser....ed and ~eral· M~tfMartindale (H. Stn Gustaf- - burglary that tOOk pl.te at 1hg fit. discussion on ttacMr~ pi~~ved. -
skUs were presented. ,son (1) and Jeremy Jensen (1), j school over Christmas vacation. tioos. was heid-in e::l:ec.utive'$e5' Tickets wiU be sold in the ne_ salem Lufhltlin C1t1irch
AdIJ~ncem4mfs in rank were Nine-year boys who are not Following the discussion it was sii:m bf fne beard oofcre they ad- future for-a chance fo Viin an old (RobertV. JotuUon, pastor')

also p:r~sented. Cub-. Scouts working on their Bear Badge are decided to contatt fhe Norfolk journed.· . nickelodeon fite L~ion nas·had Thursday: . ~¥e;"$ feliowshfJJ---
receiving Ihelr Bobcaf Badges Steve Clark and Mati Marllndale. are. Crime Slopper. to lurlher lor .everal'yeat,,'proeee<!s will Evarlgelk:AJ " br..k'a.,iPesll!!1'h1eHlldl....l ·
wer.eJosephPing, Aaron Holling. B~ys who have compleled lhe lheinve.ligation. FUNDRAlsElls go the baS<ibe1i prOllram. CaV.nantthurCh·. speaker, '6:30 a.m.; ,Lutheran"
Be" Guslafson and Jeremy Bear Badge requirement. at 12 Roger John.on appeared The Alon l1;:~.,.". Post 81' of With Memoria' Oay· only " IE. Nell Poifers.n, pastor) Churchwomen, 2p.m. ,

,:---Jensett~-"!o-eam-a- BobCat Badge -- -achi'!vement,-are-""Cory Btattert; before-fffe.·-boaro _fo,-request- a - -theAmeriun La.g~.an met Feb. 16 short time- away anyOf'$ havl.ng ~ Friday: Covenant-· senlor SUnday: Churchschaolj"a.m.:
the. boys were r~qUired to Ernie Ping and Jon Johnson. 'waiver of tUition for the re- at the Legion Hail at -8 p.m. They casket nag they wOuld like- fo CUltens tlelp the re$idenfs at.the worshlp wIth H.oly-_ COn:'munfOn,
memorize and explain the Scout Jon can now -continue to work mainder of the school year. The dJs-cussed sev-@'I"~l upcQmJng ·donate to the _Legion for the . -Care Ce·nter,p,ay bingo; 2:30p.m. 10:30 a.m.; Holy Communlort;
Promise, the Law of the Pack, on Gold' and Sliver Arrowheads JohnSon$ will be moving Into the events. ."_~venue of Flags should ,a)nt~ct Sun4aV: Worship. at c.re Center, 3:30 p.m. ~"
the Scout Motto;--Handshake, unfU-hTslOfh-birthda.y aiWffiCh~aij7enJi$mcflnthefneat future. ~March5+4SOOp-supper, ~er. Eugene Swanim-'faj"""~as:~- - ..--'---- :8a~m., Stlnda~·5Chool,9.45 a.m.; Monuyt-Blbte stud~ I~·--

salute and complete .seyeral time he· may move on. to the~ddltional roof work aRd costs vil'Yif potato &nd dlHi wvp,.WIII be ble- 50 thai more pates may be VALENTINE ROYALTY worship, 11 a.m.; eve'nh1g wor· ,chUrch councfl su.bo~ommlttees.
other requirements. Webelos group. ,on fhe elementary building were t'~fd ...t the Leg~ooH~U starting at ordered and lnztafled beforef,ft~ Mr. and Mrs. WHllam M~er: ship, 7:30 p.m. rve"V; XYZ, 2 p.m:t Circle 5

The boys then continue Of'j to Webelos that were present also ,-discussed and tabled until the- S p.m. P{"".QC~--5 will go the 30. were crowned kfngandqueen of Tuesd.y;'NaQmJ,CfrcfeatCare wJfhMrs.DeanS8lmon,Bp.m.
work on .the Wolf Badge. This re- received awards. The Arrow of next board meetlno. Costs on a Midget and legion bliseball pro- hearts: at the Wakefield Extended Cen.ter, 2:30 p,m. WeclneIdIY:, Confirmation of
qulr~s compieling 12 Lighl Awards (Webelai'hlghesl new copier was brQughl up and gram. Larry An_son will be In LEGION AUXILIARY Care Wing on Feb. 14 when. Wednesday:Blbl. study and p.m.: youth choir Sp.m.: Lenlen
ae"'le~emeRt5.- The-~~ -Tia~et'-e-pre~------tfie-boardwan1erttbe adlT!inlstr9~MJ:m~.....i1S~..Le9i.Q"L~J19 , Tn.LArn.e:r!~'~ ~k_ ~e:ntJ.ne~Y--PArty,-,w"'."'>-i""Ilel<'d:l.-"-ippl·",o¥ye..r,-,m"'''ee!IIUlilg9,'';7;''J130),jpp,."mk,:-·c"'h..."I'r'--".......rVi..t"'Ge...~8·-p"."'''.oc-'~.~_-'''-~ _
have completed Woft Badge re-- .Russell. Mark Johnson, Stpart tion to look into the costs,of ~ leas- Auxtliary members. , iliary met Feb. 14 atft p.m. at the Russell, Swigart, administiator, practice, 1:30 p.m.
qvirements are Steve Clark, Clark. Elliot Salf!lon and pOU9 lng arrangement. A smoker wiltb2 held March 12 legion Half. lois Holiman. presi4 pla<;:ed the crowns on the: new United Prelbvttlrfan Church'
Bran'don ~nson, Ben Gustafson, Roberts. To earn this awa'1'd: The The board approved '3' profes· and the menu wHf consist of roast d!nt, presided over fbi: m~tlng. . king and queen. A boutonniere Immanuel Lutheran Church fDa,.. White, pastor)
Jeremy Jensen and Aaro'! Holl- scouts were required to earn at slanal growth policy for th~ beef; scallaped potatoes ard cot· The unit voted to contribute to and corsage were presented to (Oa'!id 8c-Wtb-y, vicar) Sunday: '---Sunday school. ~:45
lng. Thad NixQfl is working on least seven badges in a variety of teachers and l1 wiJI become part eslaw~ Advanced t1ckets- are Yanks Who G,ave. LIttle Red the couple,· ',Thursby: SIX~grade contlr' a.m.rworshJp,·l1 a.m.
Woif Badge; activities. of the board policy this summer S3.50. They will be 54 at the door.. Schoolhouse Scholar$hip Fund The Meyers have been matlcm class, 4; p.m.

The next step after the Wolf Scouts recognized for-earning when -the,· schoo' board poticy If was anflOt...-rn::ed the Third andthethlrdO~$trictPresidenT5- resldenfs since May, 1975. Sundav: Sund 5chool.9a.m.: SOCIALCALEHOAR
Badge is to work on the Bear b;;{dges on their way fo the ArroW handbook is brought up to date. Dlstrlcfconv·enfion will beheld in project of buying fables fer the Following the brIef ceremon·y worship, 10 a ..m.:· greg-aUonal WednelclaV, Mlrch 2: Happy
Badge if the cubs are nine years of LightAwMd_were-Chris Lookr. The--successfui teaching _of V-al Ne~etm ~ntLCom~ _Veterans Home in Norfolk. the Immanuel Church la.dies leaders forum at St. John's Homemakers, E)(tenslon Club
old, If not they may work on efec+ Matt Tappe,·\lMike Magus and Bard and Cheryl Pueggel was mancier Dean Uir-fen also an- Del~ates tofl;iTtnrd OisfMCf-presenteif"·oevotlons ano-se-rved Lutheran Church, 2-5 p.m. with Mrs. Lowell·Newton, 2 p.m.
fives until they reach nine years Cory Blattert. verified by the board. The nounced that the post now has 7.1 Convention include LOis refreshments. Wednesday: G:lghth grade c~·
of aQ..e.·, _ ,____ __ _ .____ Scoutl_ng i.n Wakefi~ld co,:\- teac~ers are l~ t~e proce~s of permanG'nf members. All Hollman. PhyH!sSwan~"l,.Marle !ir;matlon,_4~30p.,!" SCHOOL CALENDAR
. The hr_~~,..!!J.!ec!!_v:es_ earn th.e finues- to grow as -the -boys get renewTng their -teaching c-er- mem~s.-wt-.o have nOt paid their Bellows. Sharon· Silmon~ Helen Christian Ch-urc"- -- TfiijncJiY~ilif'I-Y;--Fib. 2+25:
boy'a-GOid Arrow----nead and every order and new additions join. 'tificates. duesarelJrge:ff-fcdo--So-as--seen-as Anderson and Sharon Boatman. -- (~rtvBurgus,.p:reacher) • St.John's - Boys--dlsfric:t bMketbaU~ -Wayne
10 succeeding electives earn him Plans are to- charter a Boy Scout Mr-s. Diane Trullinger visited possible because as of. Feb. 1 a~y Alternates are Emllle Gustafson, Sunday: The Living Word Lutheran Church State College. ..
~ Sliver ,o;rrowhead. Troop in April when several more with. the board concerning the dues not paid are deHi"lue-nt. linda Anderson, Alice Brown, KTCH·AM" 1590; 9 a.m.;, Bible (Ronald E.. Holling, pastor) . Saturday, Feb. 26: JunIor high
B~s earning Gofd Arrowheads of the boys reach their 11th birth- high school band program and The l!:'yi-ofi recently spent lois Schllnes, Aliee Johnson and study for all ages; 9:30 a.m.; Thursday: Breakfast Bible girls basketball tournament 'at

_.,~t!lre Bra~on Benson. Anthony day. the "need for new uniforms. She $1,400 to r"'wirp thp. ltitchen and Marian Chrlsfensen. The conven- iunlor and adult worship, 10;30 class 6:30 a.m.; choir, 8 p.m. . Emerson-·Hubba'rd.

, METHODIST WOMEN
.On Thursday. 13 United

Methodist Women answered rqlJ
call. The program was on prayer
and setf·denial. Ella Isom had the

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux·

i1iary met Feb. 14 at a regular
meeting v,:here various scholar·
ships were discussed. Many of
these are stll! available. check
with the Auxiliary.

The District III Convention will
be held In Newcastle en Marc;h 26.

The next meeting will be *e

allfan news
HISTORICAL SOCIETY lesspn. Marlys Malcom served.

The: Du(otl C~Ot Ieat
SOciety TTlel Feb. 15 al the Fred R'EsCUE UNIT
Pope home in Waferb~ry. Thir- On Saturday. the rescue unit
teen members answered roll call. Was called to Waterbury where a
~i-t:teeS--for 1983 wer.e-read-.---:truc-k..fr-om-l-owa-had-4ipped.over.

_Marvin Green gave a report on On Saturday evening another
the progress of the Dixon County lehlcle went ·over the bank and
history book. landed on its top in the ditch in

The next meetlng will be March 1he same area. '
15. Watch for-meeting place and .
program. CEME-TERYAssOCIATION

The La'dies Cemetery Associa·
rion met at Mable Mitchells with
,even member~ answering roll
call.

All officers held over for the
next year., The~ are SylVia Whit:

MB'5. ken linafelter 655..2405
, .' ..

ford, I· presIdent; Esther Koester, Legion's birthday party on . TNTCLU8 WednesdilY: Naoml Eilts, Chap SeniorCttizen Center. teacher at Wichita· State Unlver.
Ylce preside"l. end Op.al AUer.,,----- MMeh---------l--<----a-t--------~w~"---At ~he--TNT Club meeting en 4. Saturday,. ,F.eb. 26:-·-AS·..·AR slt~ in Wichita, tEan•• has beew
secretary~treasurer. ~hange. Jackie WHJlarps and Feb. 17, Ocr.ls Carr., president. • tests; 1-2:40-10.11.'1$ awarded II flCllUse~1 grant frpm

The next meeting will be wllh Ellen Noe will be In chal1le at ser· openedlhem"",lngwiltlapledgo UniltdMelhodistChurch . ~ lhe National Sclenc. Foundation
Fern Benton on March 18. Roll 'lIng. '. i"of allegiance. Roll ~u was tips Sl,Inday:, Worship, 9 a.m.:'Sun· Norman Koester of Council In conlunct~on with the Unlversl'
cal~'wiH-be-a-tl-a-ppeRi-ng--e--attSed---~~_._-:.on-carpets.- Virginia ri;~iID' ia 11'1- -oay scnoor.-nram-:-~- -."-----Blilffif was a weekend visitor of fy:---sr.e, film' be' reseor('h and
by wind. 'On Valentine's Day the Senior charge.of readi~. t-he Ugly the Osca·r Koesters. Marvin and develop-l.ng software for u'se In

C-itlze-ns had ~ breakfast at the Coyote; health. J .Oorl$-Ci1r~ -- -- ArSfLUlJiirarlCffilrdi Virginia Wtreerer----were-----Sunday- college algebra whfch--wlIJ--ex;---~
C-en1er !.ef'ved by lhe Farmer's ~~Exerc:isefor'Y@-JY HeaHh,·' an-~ Sund.y:. 9a.m.: Sundaysclloof, afternoon visitors. prore the interrelationships at
Cafe. Joanne Ra.-l,fl arranged Sarah Haglund. "Safety - DOlI- 10 a.m.; soup supper. 5·8 p.m. algebra atKf geometry. '
enteTfainment . of films 'rom ble Jeopardy, Rescue:' 8ernke Sunday dinner and luncheon She Is the daughter of GaYI~

::::.~ ·~:~r=~~~~~~:ni~~ ~~~~y b~~:e: :a:\: l:~;-:~ T~~~:'a~~tTF~~.A~~~O~~lor ~~~:~~~~eth~~~h~~:rt~~:t~:~; and Carol Jackson:01 Allen.
by PhyIH5 Dickenson. There were carpet and floor ~are. Citizen councll, 7 p.m.; Rest were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoe or She Is a lW4 graduate of Atlen
31 .in atfe-~r.--ee. "James -were AwhUe Club, 2 p.m.i Chattersew Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin fifgh School.' She rec:,lved her
drawn and Eleanor EUls was, Club, Marlene Swanson. - Green arier Vfctor. - -a-:s:--In e"duClifrorfaTO'f-L1rf1978
queen aod WiI",,,,r Anderson, 5i>rlngl","k Friday, Feb. 25: Knl«lngClub, and her MA in educallon Irom
king." ' Fri..... Cllurch 2p.m.: Birthday party. 9:30a.m.; Kim Jack.on. malhemallcs Kearney Slafe C.lIegeln 1981.
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All For

'Just•••

. Your choice of ony of our
"delicious sandwiches, "

On Feb. 13, Mr. and Mrs. Gqr·
don Hansen and family were din
ner guesis In the Joe Carr home
In Washoo to· celebrate Luke
Carr's second and Jeanie
Hansen's sixth birthdays. Mr.
and Mrs..Randy Sullivan, Krlstl
and__~~~y .Jr.~ wer~ Th~r:.~day
dinner guests in the Hansen home
for Jeanie's birthday.

Clay evening In the Lonnie Fork
home.

Dusty Landanger was honored
for his fourth birthday when Fri
day evening guests In the Ron·
Billhelmer home included Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Sievers of
Wakefl-eld, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Damme and Mrs. Mable
Billheimer. all of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcmald..Rees anel-
Mr. a~ Mrs. Darrell French
were Sunday evening -visitorS"'ln
the John Bowers home to honor
the host's wedding anniversary.

------jRimrs.edward·fork·-· 585-48271-

Mrs. Elsie Patton 'and Mrs.
G"or'don Casal -of Belden were
Fep. 12 dinner guests In the Val
Sydow Home in Lyons. Doug
Casal of Papillion joined them
there.

Linda Fork of South Sioux City
spent the weekend In the Edward
Fork home and I,vas a guest Sun

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eckert,
Tracy and Mike of Pierce jOined
the group for the evening.

Ryan Junek· was honored for
his fifth birthday Friday when
.evenlng gues,-~n the Dennis Jun·
ek home Inclu.9td Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Deck, Nicole and Amanda
of Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Junek and Mrs. Jerry Junek and
Kyle Schaffer.

NO. OTHER FACTOR'f..SPONSORED
CAR· FINANCING RATE IN AMERICA. IS LOWER.
"YOU COULD SAVE HtlNDREDs-OFDottARS

ON ALL OF lODAY'S NEW ~83 AND '82 MERCURYS.*

Mrsr Eerl Peter~ celebrated
her ..blrlhday in the D••n Rickett
home In Ponca on Saturda)!: even·
fr.;. Othar~ pr~nt besides the
honoree were Earl. Peterson, Mr. Angela and Renee Sydow
and Mri. RudOlph 8lohm, ~i". ------r-eturned home with Mrs. Casal
and Mrs. Robert Oberg of Allen. and were overnlgh_t guests.

fended funeral services Saturday
for Il.rs. Helen J~c:oby at
Spencer.

Mrs. Jacoby was e sister of
Mrs. Tom So-nets. .

,.J.r. and Mrs. John Bowers
were honored for tooiroweddlng
anniversary when 5UPJX:lr guests
tn their home Tr.u-rsday Included
Mrs. Emma Eekeri-and- Bev-Al'r
Ington of _W_ayne and Mrs. Rick
Backer, James and Dusty of Ran:
delph, Peg Powers and Cave Hay
.'OsrnondandMr. and Mrs. Tom
Bowers.

Friday afternoon lunc::.heon
guests' In the home of Irma
-Anderson for her birthday wer~

Mrs~--CI2j"j;ence'Nelson and Mary.
McGuirk 01 Laurel. Elsie Bathke,

Mr. and Mrs. Catvin Kruger
and Keyy of Wichita, K-an. were
weekend guests In ,Ihe Clarence
Kruger home.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Broc;:kley of Lincoln were
Wednesday overnight and Thurs,
day guests .In the Floyd Root
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
---sTaI'-eHjijjn~'i'I"';;ded'. tlia"-

Postmasters· Convention heJd
Saturday and SYrnUly at the HQIi·
day inn In Columbus lor the 687
and 686 dlslrict.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay, Jlrn
and Greg were weekend guests In
Ihe homes 01 Mrs. Mildred Smllh
01 Des Moines, Iowa, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Hay and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Reynolds al Milchelvllle,
Iowa. '

Union PresbyleriaJr'---'
, Church

(Pastor Tom Robson)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

~.•mda:y schoofl 10:30 a.m.
Mr. ~nd "'Irs. Don Heigelen

returned to tholr ho,.e Ihe past
week' aller spending the
Chrlslmas holidays ·wllh their
daughter aniJ family, Mr. arid
Mrs. Paul Huffm~n at Amhelm
'HIUs, ,Calli, and many other

,Dixon St. Anne's
, DRIVERS LICENSES calhollc Chu~ch .

Dixon Go.nt) dFlver__------iKenneth~T
examInations will be gien at the Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS CWll .
Thi! Senior Cltli.... Club met

THursday in fhe fire hall with a
potluck dinner wllh 20 Ill"mdlrtg.
Rolf tall was answered by giving
'the dale and place or birth),

,l\lter the meelfng which via. In
the afternOon. entertainment (O~·
slsled of pencll games and card
bingo.

Mrs. Melvin Graham and Mrs.
Joe lange were vlsltor$ and loin.
ed'the club. I

diKonn8ws,
TWtLIGH't-:"!ftE~~'~-i-~ rOf.ql~·on·Miijcit 3, 17 ~~r.and·1An; 'Rebe,. ~~In Mr's,--L-=.wrentefox;" £JtiFPlt~-----M~nd"-M~Oren----P~_-Of-N:or. and Mr~. Jf!ff ~tlngl~y -or

The TwlUght Line EX~lon ernUl from8:30b.lm. tQ.otp.m. - ancLf.amlly__ o.f EJk-hcfn .WM!L-Jon, Mr-S.~ernest-Le-hner, Mrs" ---Wayne, Ron Peterson, oianne Plerre,S.D.weieweekend:guesfs -
.Club me' Ilf the home 01 Irma' '" ,'- - weekend"guesls In 1ft. HOfman Paul Thomas, Mrs, Norman Lub· Loke ond Jay of Laurel. In the Leroy Creamer home.
Anderson the rlening of Feb. 15 Logan Center Jensen home. ' berst~t. -Mrs. J.l. Sa,unders, The group spent the evening .
with elQht members Pinswerlng United Methodtst Church . Bonnie Hirchert and Tresha visiting. On Sunday;-the Creamers and
roll tall by telling wm.1 kind 01 IArthurW. Sworthool. pulor) Mrs, Dale We;ladt 01 Blair Batllke. Mr. and Jim Linn and Ryan, the Stlngleys and Mark

, :='~oyerl~ they have· In their 5unday~ Worshl~'9:15 ~•.".; spent Monday to Friday with her Cory were morning coffee guests. Mr. and Mrs. HaTold George at- Cream~r of Wayne were dinner

Mrs. Carm Hlrchert gave 1he $undaysChoo'.10:15a.m. 'mother.Mrs.C.D.Ank~Y. Sandra end Ailce George of ~~:~~;7nN~~e~~V~:~.Y2~~~~;~1 ~~t.slntheJlmKoesterhomein
lesIOn. "What Goes Down Must DI U ited Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg LIncoln were Monday overnight
C:':'.Ul.;;:~:-~·:;:';IVedi~", Men:~" ~....rch wert Feb. 13 afternoon and sup' ~~::' In the .HaroldGeorge
",,-I.., gill. ~ ·'(Anderson Kwonkln, ~'I.r) per gue.ts In t~e Dan Cox home In

Thollllxlm..lIn9wlllbeMarc~ Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Onawa. .
15 In the home of Mrs. Marvin a.m.; VJorshlp. 10:45 a.m.
Hartman.

DELTA DEK Unlled Methodisl Ch.rch Paulsen at the Park View Haven
Mrs. Esther BsHer. was -t.-ostes5 (Kenneth Edmonds; pastor) Manor.

Thursday for the Detta Dek Sunday: Sunday' school, 10 Mrs. Paulsen refurned to the
Bridge Club. Guests were Mr$. a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m. home on Wednesday from the Os-
Ruth Van Hynlng of Lewistown, mond Hospital where she had
Monl. and Mrs. MerllrrKenny. SOCIAL CALENDAR spent nearly two weeks lollowlng

Prizes went to Mrs. Et1a Thursday. Feb. 24: Carroll a fatl when she broke her collar
Fisher. Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Craft. Club. Mrs. LomiTe Fork, bone.
Ruth Jones and Mrs. Kenny. hostess. The women also' visited Mrs.
'Mrs. Ella Fisher will host the Fr!day, Feb. 25: EOT lamlly Anna Hansen at the -Randolph

Mar-Ch 3 dub par.ty;-- carer parfy -al- ttie-Uan---Aansen Colonla~ Manor and wlth lavern

SI'(~~~r:r~~:::~~~~<h :E~~~·~~ta~bihe~~:e ;~~:~~ ~~~ii~~::~:r-::~:S1=;;:
Sund.y: Sunday school, 9: 15 card.. Mrs. Paulsen and Mrs. Hansen

a.m.; worship servlce,10 a.m. Wednesday, March 2: United are members of St. Paul's
Presbyteriim- Presbyterian Women·. Lufheran Ladles Aid In Carroll.

CongTegatlonal Church Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers and
lGall Axen, paslllrl Mr. and Mrs, John Bowars, aif of

Sunday: Bible study, 9;30a.m.; Mrs. Ervin Wittler, Mrs. Ar- Carroll, Mrs. Emma Eckert of
WMship, 10:30 a.m.; combined thur Cook and Mrs. Edward Fork Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Herb \'.lUIs
served al ~ the, Presbyterian went to Coleridge Thursday 01 Winside and Mr. and M.... Don

'hr~h: " wllff. Ihey vl.lted Mrs. Anna Harmer and Jim or Norlolk at·r'_~"._.. _ ~OURj\AERCURYJ)EAl.ERS _
- Lbelde~-neWs~" ~mri. ~ed le"''''-i3S·Z595 " ANNOUNCE.
- -------rteaE-KAH-bO-OGE--- '-. "9$_e.ITA"LIZE~.."_ - ---p'ace~"-·rrt ·lnf.e.test-jhd- wlt~ --c'-:-
--.flebel<ah-tlx!g,rl1ll\'-frlda5' "M'iI."Ted Leapley enlered the friends and refallves.

evening In the- horne 01 Nellie :;t. LUkes Hospital In Sioux City,
Jacobson wUh' seven members, Iowa on Feb. 16 and underwent
present. A cash donation Vias major 'surgery 0I'l Frldav.
given to the Odd Fellow educa·' Clarence Kruger entered the
flon foundation fund. to 1he Rose Lutheran Hospital In Norfolk and
Parade fund and to tho eye under:went malor surgery on
research fund. ::-eb. '7.

Aflerlhebusiness meeting, a - SI: Mary's ciiiiOllc Church
soela' time was spent and lunch (Father Daniel Merck)
was served by An~fa.Ca$i}l. Sunday: Services. 8:30 a.m.

PITCH CLUB
Mrs. °Lawrence Fuchs enier

lalned the Pilch Club the afler·
noon 01 Feb. 15.

Ten point pllc~ was played wllh
hlgh.golng loMrsc Franklin and
Mrs. Ken,;11 Gral, low to Mrs.
Wayne Veigel and Iravellng 10
Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.

Too hostess served lunch.

Area school students will get
Ihe lump on heart heallh during a
Jump Rope lor Heart spoclal
event being conducted
throughout Nebraska.

'Schools partlclpallng In the
event,. . listed ·wlth thefr COOf'

_~..~d_lJl1lI!''''-'='------i!

u --"lSTRICTJ coo ayneJ.
-- Mar(li-~-LUinne'-~Tsfan;

District 15 Elementary. School
" ~Waynel, MarcILhll"Mrs. BoU.

Ream; Ell ex.ten",on Club
lAllenl, March 4, Pearl Snyder;
District 51 Elementary School
(Wayne.), March 4, Lois Schllne.,

Also, Di,lrlct '59 School
(Wayne), March '5, Jeannelle
Carlson; WaY"e. SiateCoUoge
(Wayna), Marc'll 17; John. Mer· 

·r'man; .Dlstrlct ....,. E'ementery--
_":~=,~~_yne_'_);.MlI~'_rc_h_1l'_'_2lUJlL~:~••"lj~ii!

Areaschoor
students
iumping
rope for
heart
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Reg. $29.9$

Men's,cr Women'. Nlke~ Roadrunner
J"GllG" tla. genuine nylon/.uede uppers.
p<>dded in.ole, collar andtongu~Powder
blue wilhRoyot Illue Sweep. Men's sizes to
12, vh>men's to'10, -

!~I VISA'STORE HOURS '.~yj .
Monday-Frlda~ 9-9

!=turdav 9-6
Sundoy 12-5.

;"

~tJ~!~tf~~~ij~ri

L,Rae Nelson andKelli Carter Birthday dinner guests In tlie
of Llncoin spent the weekend In Hart VoHers, hom~ Feb~ 13 honor-,
the Jim Nelson home. ' f"g the host wer:e Mr.~__

JOining tliem on Soturdey and "Addlslon and daughters' of C~I·
Sunday we.re 'the -' James eridge, Mrs. Terry Lutt and
Wordakempers and' family of children of Wayne, George
Norfolk and 'he Kevin Dledikers Voller. and Pastor' David
01 Wayne. Roxy Kr"emerotNor' Newman. Joining ,them for the
folk lolrled them~nSunday, afternoon were' the Jerry Ar·

dusers of Randolph.' Sunday
The ~~Ivln hrm,ans visited evening guests were the Bernard

Mrs. Harry P man at her Ardusers of Coleridge, the
home in Pauflna. Iowa with o'her Charlie Rolands of Wayne, the
relatives on Sunday. . Marvin "Rewinkles. Kurt

Rewlnkle. Ted Rewinkle and 'he
_' Mr. 8.nd N!rIrs...·_6..r"e'"n'-L~I!OolI"'n".!Oon"--lDJJI.cJc~.....H"a~ ~ _

~ampers

$799
Reg, $8,47

"COMPi.ETi! AND
oALANCED NUTRITION 'OR
Y"OL-.IJ!'DOG."

NEW!
PAMIDA'"
TAIL WAGGIN'
DOG fOOD

$499

Prices Effective
Thursday. Friday. Saturday

& Sunday
~ r-ebi'uary 24, 25, 26 & 27

Reg. $$,99

I~
"

,yourChai,ce $1~9

Eve,eady En..,gi"", AI!'!tIlin.. ilatte,I••,
C, 0, AAA, AA, 9V,

25-Lb. !lQg
Pamido's own brand of tait·woggin' Dog
Food_ ~-5 Ibs. Complete and balanced
nutrUion for your d09~ .feed it righ.t out of
the bag, or moisten with water, broth or

gravy for variety. Feeding requirements vary
aCCOl"!Mng to their breed, size, oge and

act!vity.

OFF

/'

70%

FOR SALE

N HOURS
Monday-Friday -,12:30-5:00

Saturdays '"-'- 9:30-4:00

i ' '
Complete LIQUIDATION

SALE .

UP
TO
We Invite You To Stop In & ·Browse

Through Our Remaining .Merchamtlse

e COAST TO COAST
, Mel <md RutbElMloD _
217 Main Wayne 375-3360

Evangelical Church
(Ray Bryant, pastor)

No Sunday se'rvices.
Tuesday: Bible study.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
, (Thoma. B. Men<tonholli

va~ncy pastOY)
. Thursd~y: Attar Guild, 1:3Q

p.m.; Seraphlms, 3: JO p.m.; con·
firmation class, 6 p.m.; Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m'.; worship -services, ..'to':'3O'
a.m.; Community Chorus at
Methodist Church. 2 p,m,

Monday: Prayer Chain,
p.m.

W:ednesday: Choir. 7 p,m..

PHIL·ASKA ASSEM8LY
The Phil·Aska Assembly will

be held at the Laurel United
Methodist Church today
<Thursday) from 1 to. 4 p.m. A
video tape will be shown .of the
Philadelphia Assembly held in' ;
May of 1982. The speech, given by i
the Methodist BiShoP Marlorle ,
Matthews. will be summarized
by Mrs. Betty Swarthout.

Communion wlfl be served by
the Methodist pastors, Warren
Spellman of Plainview. Virginia
Cammack of Waw~ and Art
Swarthout of Laure!.

The group will have an oppor·
tunity to take part in two
workshops of Interest.

A fellowship- -hour ··w-J-H.---foJ
the program. All United
MethodIst Women from
throughout Northeast District
are ir.vited to attend.

A babysitter will be available.

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Community Chorus under

the dlrect'Jon of Mrs. Marian
Mallatt will be practlclng'at the
Laurel United Methodist Church
on Sunday. They will praetlceat 2
p.m.

A sitter will' be available for
parents of small children.

HOMEBUILDERS, _
The Homebuilders of the

~~ureJ UntIed MethOdist Church
met -on Sunday for a spaghetti
supper. Hosts were the Galen
Hartmans-. the Verner Madse-ns
and the David Luhrs. Approx>
imately 2S were in attendance.

The ,bus-i ness meeting was led
by Mrs', Kelt" Wickett. A commit·
tee was appointed !o check on the
purchase of a -utility cart for- the
church.

A Spiritual Growth Retreat will
be held at ImmaCUlata Convent
In Nor.folk from March 11 to 13.
!l,eft and ~.emenare ilhd-teEt-te-at-
te.n:d::1';\~ theme wHfbe ,IJourney
I"ward," It is spcr.-sored by the
United Methodist Women and the

"-~=~S~cgh~/;lnWd"'-OL_-,un__.tQu<dl- ,

The next meeting ,of the c::'~~;~~~,~:1:t:~IY
~~~c~bU;~~,~~~,~I ~: S~~~ay~ for Northeast District United

'I Methodist ,Women, 1 to '4 p.m.;
potluck dinner. The group wi I be Logan- Center _, AdmlnJ,frati've . St. Mary"S.Cafholic Church
taking part in the worship ser-, COJncH. 7~30 p.m. -~_.~, lFath.er I(enneth Carn
vices at Hillcrest at 1:30 p.m. Thurs:dayt Mass. JI :30 a.m.

Saturd~y: Small church Fridav: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; Sta-
. ELT CLUB w.orkshop a,t Norfolk. 9 a.m, tlons,of the,Cross. 8 p.m.

The ELT Club from Laurel will Saturday: Mass. 7 p.m.
be meeting in th~ home of Mrs_ Sunday: 'Sunday, $chool, 9:30 SUnday: Mass, 8 a.m.'
Lois White ,tomar,row {Friday} at a.m.; worship, servic~., ,10,:45 . MorKfay: Mass. 11:30 a.m.

~----,------,_.~-,-f!\~ : .__ a.m.; Community Chorus at _~.. TuesdaY!_.!'Jlas'5. 2 p.m.
Mrs. R.uby Smith will ba U",e co-- Mef"hodlst"Church. 2 p"m~; United- Wednesday: ~.-'\ass, 11:30 a.m.;

hostess. Note the char.ge in the rvie-thodlst, Youth Fellowship, 5 'Mass, 8 p.m.; Sf. Mary's serve
day of the mee-ti~.9' p.m.; L'ogan Center Bible study, Lenten breakfast at Presbyterien

7:30 p.m. Church, 7:40 a.m.

'-~~~·'T~7S~~,=~::'Ns~~I~r0~~~i'~;;~~~'t::i.,~~:;~.'::~~~=~·~:,'::,,"ar _LOgan Center CI~:;i:.~a~k'~" ~riirtlie 3~:~,K~W1Jr~~"ch ',VIq,e ~m.:WSu..rW1:""r; and=:]~":':~goerM!>oi
CltitenSFebruarYPOftuQ;.9ID~r M\d t~ next meelng·,wi.il be tiv~pathwaysandalSoreadfoed - "", __ Members of Dore!!! Clr(:!e r3.nt.: .. .><-. L.autej;"~nt.F.b.,-i;TS-VlsJtrng
WIIS held at _""l'eb.'If"lllle /'I.arch 16. l" tor thoughtthroogh Lont. SOO Iod LUTHERANCHUIlCHWllMEN . served retr""hment.. EV ~j "'-', relatlv.. Yn Austin; San Antonio
<:enlerinCona>nIwlth28atten· • A birthday par,y followed the, three tlag salutes and the The Luther"" Church'<iiOmen Th.next LCW """,llr.g ls F CIIW'm" SENfOlllCITIZENS and La'ddo;Texas.
ding. A_~ by Pastor honoring the blrthcjay., ot Mrs, WCTU Pled!!", readgvJdeU""s ",<01 T;",r~y an." """'. with March 17 at 2 p,m, IJolInW lIotm'piO.twl CALENOAR " Whlle!IIe,e they vlstiedMaI1<,

. Kwanklnfrom M!otlIlewlilollow· _ Mlllvl,n, Puhrman I and Irma a-'!dleaflet. concerning smoking, Mrs, Evert Johnson'Cj>OflIngthe ',' $v_y: SundayBll>l<>-~hool, Frldlly, I'8,il5: TUbe. paint Brad' and Chad Jollnson'sg,eat
... The bvsineu meeting was If!d Anderson, ,AHernoqn coffee. i1" youth and TV pictures. Mrs. meeting ·wah pt'ay:er. ,Minutes lUTHERANCNURC:H.~fH" _!£.S!_a.m.; ~orn~"~Jworshrp'ser· party. 1~5 p.m.; ,bldOd,p,uiure 9ra~dmother 'itabel,orison at
by. Mrs. Glen MagnUson. decoratectblrthday ~ake brought I Ankeny, Mrs. Glen· Magnuson. and reports were r~ad. ,An. The Concordia, Lu-t~era-.n vl~•..11.' 8;m;; eW,rI'ng service,. cllnlc.- ~ p.m. Laredq. They also visited the Sen

February birthdays and an· by Mrs. PUhrman1s daughter, Mrs. Art Johnson and Tekla nouncements· madio were World Churchmen met Thursdav e·ven· 7:~ p_m. . Antonio Zo()'and tOOk ,. flvir boat
n,iverSSrles- were r~-<;.ogt'IJz~d. Mary Johnson. and tee cream Johnsqn gave-' a, skit. f"rs·nces Day of Prayer, on March A..-at 2 mg at the- church. W....y;' De-aeons mee,Jt;g. T~', ~eor,ge.:., Ander~: sPeot ride. .
Reports were read.' F-Tr-e- inspec,' fyrnlshed by Irma Anderson Willard and t-.er bicycle. p;m. at the ,Lutheran Church in Minutes and reports- Wei-l',f'ead. F~ 16·20 ,In Dalton, vi,sltlng' with
tlon defects had been repaired. were served.· Mrs. Prescott led the business Concord with area churches par- Verdel Erwin-anneunCitl1....iOO .. CGnccmll.~_, .. ",._..-!!fJ~1jYJlL.":l''h • .,'::a:J50:''-~I;tecl-;-a-· ·-Sa-turdar:-eY,en~cIaV---·-----,<

Coming events were ,the paInt : meeting and reports were read. ticipating. Northei1st, District postponed Churchmen's (:on~· Lufti.ranCburch s'ster of Mrs. 'AndersOnS,' Mable guests in the Verctel·Erwl'''~home I
'party on Feb. 25 from J to 4 p,m, TEMPERANCIiUNION Roll call'was answered wlth- a Assen-,uly-wI!lI>l>AprH,n-..tSt. tion will to held March 12 at 'IElavldNewman,pa.'orl Ilr~nner',ataSidney hospital. honoring the hos'wtre theWaido
ana the, blood pressure -cUnlc at 4.. The Friendship Wpmens Chris· scripture verse containing heart. Paul's Lufhe,..an' Church In Grace Lutheran Church in Thur~y:' Confirmation, etass Johnsons of Wayne, the Rich Sr-

"~,_ . '. _ JI~!:LIe~rante....lJinlon..meLtbe.. -~,-P--J'-escott r-epor1:ftd OR three 'U~yn2-.-------h1.;-e-----t-mtm--e--is ,JOy Oluahtt.- - --.--'-.-~t1ng,7.» pm, - ------SbeJJ1---T~nd:--------:-win family of ba-urel,--the-G-ten--
, A motion wes made to sell th:e af,ternoon of Feb. lS1

1 in the.United newspaper clippings with discus- Overllo'i"'s" ,arod the prole!=t is A moUon was made that ,the Sunday.: Sunday school anCf 81· Sharon Taylor of Sioux City spent Magnusons, the Quinten Erwin's,
newly stitclled quilt with sealed Methodist Church j'n Dixon with slons. Mrs. Magnuson gave' a Tablth2i Home-. An ,invitation to Churchmen join ·th~ ChUf*;ft. ble' -das., 9:'30 ~.m.; ~ornlng the weekend tn-the Robert Taylor the CI.arence Pearsons~ Rod Er·
bids open, to anyone·lnterested In ".'ors. Ronald Ankeny leading the legislative report. Offering w'as St. r..-\al"k Lutheran' Church in women for a family night in the worship service. 10:"5 a.m.: home. '. win, w.yatt Etwln. .
bidding at the Senior Center now program, "Diredl~ePathways." received and will be sent to Sioux City on AprU 7 at 7;30 p.m. fall. ' Easter concert cOmmunUy prec·
u~tll, the spring bake sale. ten· This was also Fr~nces Willard Frances WlIIard legislation fund. wa~ receiVed. Guest speaker will Clifford Fr$drlekscn and,Wln· tlce, United Methodist ',Church.
tatlvely set for April, when the Day. The group s-flng "Frances Films were discussed. The be Vivian GuHe-." former Mis, ton 'Wallin had th-~ 'progrartt, ·Laurel, 2: p.m.; annual $up sup·
bids wi.ll be opened to find' the WlIJard We March': and "Give to meeting closed with benediction. slonary to Africa. "Observing the Last, SUpper'." per at First Lutheran, 4,lIen, 5·8
'Minner the-Winds ",' " buneh ..as ~eF.ed b) Mr5-~ -':'.A.~.;\.,~F::":C,-,:;'·,Y,ifa;litl;;:dc;"e~-tlA"'n"'d"e"rs"o"n'-7flMWr=_:';;Fi-.re~d"""aCk50n gave me oevo- "p.m.

Another quilt was to be set up Mr:$. Arvid P.ter-son read PrescoH. reported on Christian Ac1Ion tlon~. Mondey: Quilt workd§y at
for stitching yeste-rday scripture from 1,1 Revelations The-Marchrneefing will be held Work. Another quilt workday will The meeting closed with dOl!:- church. 1 p.m.
, , be Feb, 28 at I p,m, A thank you ology and benediction, Tuesday: Illble study at

I
', Iwas read from Travis Kraemer. Evert Johnson served church. 10 a.m.

I I
--,-,. f Phoebe Circle had the program refreshments. WednesdaY: JOint .lent. ser·,aure' n'ew'·5 ~~~enW~~i;t~a~g~~~·"e:~~i: BONTEMPO C~~~~h.C::'~:;dJ:nie~U~~~~n~

, mrs. gary lute Z56·35B4 ' Ihe groop Imagnary refuge., The 60" Tempo erldge Club Wayne. 8 p,m,
" I f..,~r$. N~:'"I@n John~~ had devo· met Thursday evening with-

United Lutheran Church Monday: Faith Cirde at Lois ticns. Othei circle members had H~.~e.nrgPeearRsonasl ~Sder~at~Sd!j· C,'ndy Thu5t'r...P·a~..LUL'ahedlres·nAclhdUl'mCehet at
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor) Whites, 9 p.m. _ program parts pertaining to fill tle ,
Thurs4ay:, Adult Class. 7 p.m. Wednesday:' 'limten' breakfast' ·r-ef~-with·strsnge;,s. Kr-aemer won hl;-b-~'"1h:::"":,,,,:_'_·_-fhurch.-1~30.P.m~,~--,,--===

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; for---yOlJth---at Um-tee-Pr-esbyt-erfan,
worship - services, 10:15 a.m.; 7:40 a.m.; Lenfen services af
Community Chorls at Methodist Logan Center Methodist Church.
Church" 2 p.m.; Luther~n· 7:30 p.m. . ~
?resbyt~rlan Youth; 7·-p.m.

Monday: Confirmation. 7 p.rTJ:.; United Presbyterian Ou.::-ch
Bible study~ 8 p.m.; worship com· (Thomas Rome-D, pastor)
mlttee. 8 p.m. Thursday: Children',s choir.

Tuesday: Bible study, 9:30 3:15 p.m.; Good Ne'"V'JS Club. 4
a.m.;_Bethel class, 7:30 p.m. p.m.; Belden Session; 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Youth Lenten Friday: Pastor at Calvin Crest.
bt"'eakfast at Presbyterian Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
Church, 7:40 a.m.; Cominunity a:m.; worship services. 10:30
Leflter1 ser.iees at·Legan----Ge"'"'*te"'F~...".n".',c;_,-c---oin--m-tlnHy-------GIwr-us----a-t
United Methodisf'Church, 7:30 United Methodist, 2 p.m.;
p.m. Lutheran-Presbyterian Youth, 7

p.m,
Wednesday: Youth Lenten

breaJ(faST.7·:40a:'m~-commuh1ty~

Lenten services at Logan Center
Methodist Church. 7,30 p.m,



\
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STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9·9

Saturday 9.6
Sunday 12-5

J'

$l,"·'--=Reg;~~;::-~
SklpRY P..anut Butt..r. 18-0z. jor. Ch~C)se
Creamy or Super Chunk. For no cholesterol
snacks. .

_n
AN EMPLOYEE O~NEO COMPANY

3/99C
Reg.49¢

KI....n ..x Brand Facial TI.,ue., l00-count,
2·ply thickness. Be prepored for winler colds
and stock up I

Plea.e eGII fhe Wi"side State Banlc 

286.,~54S to mGb an appointment.

Will fie at the Winside State Bank on W8dnesdan
from '·3:30 to prepare income tax return$.

-- Prices Effective
Friday. Saturday & Sunday

February 25. 26 & 27

BE SURE AND CHECK OUR
EVERYDAY .HARD TIME

PiilCES

cl ...-3··9'-....----~.J\lJlers
• Reg..Sp.99

MOn'. Lovl'. Jean. of cotfcln denim. ,Boot
cut legs. 29 to 40 woists. Or Menl."Lee
.liIiFJja-rii'rijr-T40z~·'(OftOn--denim-:-
Regular cui, .boot leg model. 2910-38 woists.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark·Swain,

supply pastor)

United Melhodist Ch~rch
(C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study. 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 10:15

a.m.; worship, 11 :30 a.m.
Tuesday; Administrative

Council meeting, 7:30 p.m.

OPEN 6 NIGHTS AWEEK
_LJII.!!.~, NEPholHl: 256.3812

Ent..rtalnm..nt In th.. Lounge
Tu...day. thru Sunday
Enll)y'h~.rAullc,Of

SHANNON
I' ' ..JiiuarY22.MarCh 6

We Are Now Se~Jng'Hllihtly
Specla's Every Night Except

Saturdays

w. hay. 0 ••ot St. Patrick'. Day celebration
p'onrHNI. Come ~I.brot. with u.,

Com. try Our

SUNDAY NOON BUFFET
se."IRfI from 11 a.m.:2 !bC"

Attention: Ladl... Starting March 3 I, Ladl...
NI,ht•.AIIIII.ht 10Rfl you can ,etdrlnb li'

the· bar for half price,

W.. Are C1o..dOn Monday With The
ExceptlOIl Of PaitleS

Need A Party Coteredy
w.. Will Cater Partl.., Anytim.. Day or Night

STIAKHOUSI AND L9UNGI
-~AIl_;HI"'.7

1402Ju.-Mll

Cornblning (lew In~estminioppo'tuflltii$r .1

........- .•....' ' -................. ' .. W'.t.h 'ns.ut..ed.:.~a~..,fI.••,..•.•....t.Yl•.•./.;._...•... __ .._~'..m·"'---'.' ~ .'.' .' ····ESLm
•..~~.. ~.-.•............ idW.. ·...•....•.esl••~.'.: '~"-"""'.' -, . ","',.,' ••"" ~..~.." ...... '" 1'::101«

'. "'. - .. 4th -atIdMaln'" 'j'" -, . •
.' .' . ·Wayne.:--

Don't forgelto make yourJRA contribution, or if you don't
have one, open yours before you file your 1982 income tax.
There's still time!

Deposit up'loS2,OOO. VoUI'I~t3Jcontriblition is t~~_deducti~.
-- ------:AffiIWillfan -employed sl'Ouse--;-u~ jonOfiO.~Married. couples

with one employed worker cancjeposil up to $2,250. Even the
earned interest ia lax,deferred until you atart witlidrawing at
retirement when you'Uprobabl be illalowe~

Ul\like:Some plans, ihereareno fees or COQ.lml5Sionslo pay
ona ~dw~s~ Fed~~allndlvi.<!.tiaIRet~einentA\:c!lunt _

,1'I1ecmllJ!\lY~U-.$aY!lo-IQ1'cY{lUl"l'elirell\enblslllSU1'ed-saf~UPtlLo,~

$100,000 by theFSLlC, an agencYoll~e,U~'9<'~!nl11,,~t .. :....
-l~'-:-'" '.-- D!!ii'iliilss out oii-ihisoppOrtunity l~ra.tax·breaknow and

_retirement ~rity I~ter.> . '., ... \"

Mrs. Rose Thies called the
meeting to order. The minutes
were read and epproved.

Rolf call was answered with a
homemade valentine.

TE!n pain, pitch was ptayed .for
eritertainmenl-wifh-Mfs. Ado!ph
Rohllf winning high,. Mrs. Mar!.
Suehl. low and Mrs. Lenora Oavl5
and Mrs. Efsle Reed re-~lved the
guest prizes.

The next meeting wUl be Fri·
dey, March 18 with ' ...'irs. Marla
;$uehl as hostess.

, , • , .. _,., "_ .:'.' _,:' _':: '::' •• ' ': - '" :._'., .',- _: .,: - • • • : ..~: ',' :-:-'-~ •••• ~': - :"::. :. ,0 '~' '" '

GIRL'SCOUTti 'A J..ReeiaLJnUfJng 0' the Mathilda' e~~erma~..Mri_,..!:Mfr~o#edN¥He ~ser .. e(j" Sumfa~Sun(fay schoor,- 9~-Tue5day: Pastor's conlerenc~..__.:F--rlday, -Fe&:·,2S:-- TnFee=FOttF~' p..,~s---dl~triet·,-,·b,a~t:t~all-·-"
-~~Troop179;iidQidOt··-~<teCOi'.fiiiiJ-liiMi".-:.ni.;:t.fnment Reeg and "Mrs. Marold Ritz. lunch. a mL wor.sblp,-lO·45-anr:--- - Trlnlty LUlheranChurch, Mar· Brldll9,Mrs. AI Carison;. __ ,"_tourneyatWaklill.lcf..

NoI.235 me.! Thu~y.in th; fire comp-dUee--wlU-m..t March··l-In M..rs.-· Cla.ra .Frevert will -be--:-in- - 4he--next-meettngwttt1ie--nr~ MondaV: Chou' practice. 7 30 tlnsburg, 9:30 a.m. saturday, -Feb. 26:: Cub· Scouts Frida'yl Fe.b., 25:, ~oys. ~,lstrlct
lilt", tlle'tlomeofN\(iU;t"orgeJHli"':- -- charge.of the card box. day, March 8 at 2 p,m. wlth.Mrs. p.m. Wednesday: Ladles. Aid and Blue and Gold Banquet, fire hall, baskelbalitourney.atWakefleld.

,They have ,tarted 10 ",""",,<lOr A lmlerwas reed from the Win' -'fheblrtllday song wa••ung lor Don Longnecker as hastessand LWML, 1;30 p.m..hostesses, no·host supper, 6 p.m.;' UMYJ; Monday, Feb: 28:; Contere~ce
animal' quilt blocks lor a baby Side Community Improvement'· Mrs. Fred Reegand Mrs. Marold Mrs. Charlotte Wylie will have St. Paul's L~theran Ch~r<h Mrs. Alfred Janke and Mrs. Dean bake 'ale, Trl·County C_. 10 spee~h clinic at Coleridge.

,QUilt. " 'Pf'09rlim. . Rlt~. ,the .Iesson. CJ.ohn E. Haferman!1, pastor) Janke; confirmation class/ 4 a.m. "
They had planned to ·tour the 'Trnr lmnlversary song WI' sung The meeting. closed with, the Thursday: Men's Bible study, p.m.; mid-week 'Lenten ,sel:vlce. Monday, Feb. 28: Cub SCOlJts, Mr. and·Mrs.:' Tort' IverSen: of

~::=;ka~ ~~:I:Vr:.zz:~; :: ':..;1:~t:r~J.::~~~v~~ '~~yl~~~~s!~e a':r:"';h;B~:a!~ Mr. a'::J~H ;fv~8Bargstadt ~;~;;, women's Blbl. study. ~~~~e~~';;d; A:nc*~::;hen!;~;a~~~ 3:45 p.m.: Warren Gallop. ~~~o~~:~~~I~~~~:~~s~M;.~~~
=u:':O~~e~=.JFeb. 5 sar~ mee.tlng closed with the The'nmmeetingwiltbeThurs-" ~7~~r~~~~~'~;lrT~:~d:~e~~~~~ Sunday: S~ndayschoOland Bl. fee hour, 8:30 p.fJt., Mrs."Herb ~~:~~~a~~'L~~~:~~~~~~,j~~

Today (Thursday), they wU!go singing of,t~ c-'vb .~s',., .~" ._" . daY,._;!w"arch, 2,4 In thl;! ,ho.tne-lJf._ _Prizes we're ,received by Mr, ble classes, 9: 15 a.m~; worship ~~:~~e:;nda~~;:B~:I: ~f;9:;: ed them for dlnn.er'on'Sl,lnday.
to Wakefllttt"aner--WfOOf-ro-ar.-- Mr$.---HOltgrew.viCtrunCh.~llle,R,"9.,Mrs.Otto Koch will anTdhM

e
rnSe'xFtimOYedetBlnU9rtW'III __ Tue's. with Holy Communion, 10:30 8:40 p.m.; youth, 8:40 p.m.;

't.ndSI·.I~Day. T""""xt","~ngW!lIbeThu", be program leader. ~ a.m.; Elder assisting, Alfred choir 840 m
,~... day, March 17 with Mrs. Gecrge _ day, March.15 with Mr. and Mrs. MUle" acolytes, Tim Voss and ,-'- 1" _. ------

The girl' will begin to deliver Jaeger, as host~ ' -ME-l'-HOD-f-S-TWOMe-H- - -----a-eorge Far-r'-arnis--nost~C--- Daryl Mundil; church counCIl, SOCIAL CALENO-AR
-- '----G-tn---scout-eookf-Ol"fMwieJay;---·- --:-._-- , 'The United Methodist Wome'" 7:30 p.m., Dan Jaeger, host.

, -' THEOPILUS LADIES of Winside met Feb. 15 with six KARD KLUIl Thursda¥, Feb. 24: Girl Scouts
-The Theopllu$ LadiesAld met members present. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Krueger: ~, Monday: Women'~,Blblestudy, ~~~:f~~I~;af~~rn:~~~1.Day in

. SOSCLUB t:hur-Sday fOr. a 1:30 no-'host lun- Mrs. pon Longnecker had the entertained SU,nday Night Kard ' 9:30 a..m,
The 50S Club met -Frtday In the cheon In the' home or'Mrs. devotiOns and presided at the Klub In the-Ir home on Sunday. "FEEEEEEmE"",,,,,,E=====E&EE=.!l

home 01· Mrs. Jo Thompson with Mathlld•. Reeg of Wayne.. 7 business meeting. The next meeting will be Sun, Hi
all members present and two Mrs. Frances' Aleen. program Mrs.Wllllam H~ltgrew r~ad a day, March?fi \,AJlth Mr- and Mrs. ~E ft i'Ui-'YIB C' PA

--------9!lftf.l..~MrL_LenOUi Pav·s and leader, bpelsed: Ilte"iiieellng-wlnr----1ettertronlllie"·Winslde Com----=-- Den Rohde as hosts. --- u.lln Yo 'IIM • • ~._'~'.
Mrs. ElSie Reed. prayer;, Two ~ymnsl "Whery I munlty Improvement Program.

Survey the, Wonderous Cross'~ A tha"k you was read/ frorYl
"nd "111-. The' Ctos, of Christ· I Mrs. Anna Wylie for the cards
Glory" ware 'ungby the group, _and gifts sent Jo her for

Mrs. Axen read ".medita~gn, Christmas.
"Reco.n.c~llatIOri Through Mrs. Don Longnecker is~kit..
Chrlst~'1 based on Romans chen chairman and Mrs. Maurice
chaptEl'r 5. Lindsay, name tag chairmen fol'"

The topic for the month was, The Mr:s. Axen read a their guest day.
"Your Favorite FrUit, Why and meditation, ·"Reconcillation The Methodist ladres will meet
Where It"Wa, Grown:~. Through Christ," based on at the Trinity Lutheran' Church

, Romans chapter 5. w,lth the TrinitY ladles. for World
_ .Th~_~~ '~_~!,!!!.!'~ea" wes~~.~~~~~r_ayef.:::on~Fr~-MMal
by the groul" ,c. duded by Mrs. Mathilda Reeg 4 at 2 p.m. Everyone is welcome

wii!' eight merribersJlr1fsent. t9 attef)d: , - -----
The .flower. committee for Mrs. Longnecker presented the

Mareh, April and May 15 Mrs. lesson, "Shalom:'

--~-··---8··--

CENTER CIRCLE
___ ~.-Wl\Uaf~'OUgrew __"","-+

tainecf.,:~-nter Clr~le In her home
on Thursday with 12 members
present.--· .'~~-'--'-----~

Mrs. George Jaeger"presldent.
presided at the meetlng. Roll call
was answered with a favorite red
dessert or salad recipe.

The secretary -and treasurer
reports were'read and approved.

A discussion was hatd on, the
Club's soth anniversary. to be held
Sunday, April 17. The decorating
and entertainment commfHee
wilt1>e1\1e-tm and 1983 officers,
The "kltchen committee Is Mr•.
Ma,rlfln .Ander-sen, Non,., ,f?....,n~

Bowilrs, Mrs. J~lIus EcMf"f, M".
Alfred Janka and Mrs. Harty
Suehl Jr. -



1reat~rfamilytoa
fabulOOsnewhonie.Ata
priceyoucanl!yewith.__

yourlvlfllt,·s bt':Sl f,'alOft'S t'\-l'fl
mon.. lnvHi~ _

Wflicht'Vl:'f l(~~ you chouse.
bJ1~ir~ illO lilt: coukJnllx'
(~t..ieJ! Wilh Sanllil'"i lJfund 'wall
(.'CN('rlfUf. }-,()U(·U1I~mn afl"»!!
aHer lunc.:fl. and hewn «.lll~·~;n~
nnllpUmelll.Sbefore dlrnK~',O,J1n
IJ!irnems d~n wUlt'fJnllnlJ{~ f(Ir

.---------- --- -----~I And we'll give rou this super .. - I
1 dIscounlon the samtas qGunt!l' Prints 1

-11.-_..... .. C._.'.O.... I..I~cflm._.....O~.-..ll.O._. 8~!.YO.....U.Stal1.. eat .. . IIAw,,",_.__,!l!li&!!!.!!Ulll!:<.

1 lIooOl_....., ..any"""".. . lU'Y"_"'__I. tOt I
I . .rhart 0'1> II -,- -- , ',,- -......~ "':...-.=•• :r.~C-- ,IiI I

~~----------------- _.

DARRIN SPLITTGERBER finished Up this hand'made wooden chest of drawers as :;1
a shop project at Wayne·Carroll High School, Instrudor of the class is Mike-----..fu
Mallette, ~

Hand.;.made dresser

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail A;;.en.pasiw)
Svr.--day: Worship: 9 a.m.

ST,MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursdav: Mass~8:30a.m.
Fridav :_IAe.ss, 7 a.m.

~~~':::Y~~~~ ::d~O a.m.
Monday: Mas~, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: N.aS$. S:3D a.m.
WednesdAy: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

Kathy Schwede. Tritei ThOJ-nas
and :Janet Tomita were ~lJpper

guests in the, Larry Neitzke home
Friday eve-ning for HoUy's l~th

birthday. . . .
The group went rolfer skating

In the evening. -

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roher! H, Haas, pasfor)
Sunday: Choir, " S.m:,; wer·

ship. 9:45; coffee ar.rl fellaHshlp,
10. 3 5'. chm:m "'''';''0'''' 10-00_

rr..e.'i-::WY: Church committees. 7
p.m.; Ses5,lon, 8.

Wednesday: United
Presbyterian Women, :2 p.m.;
midweek Len1en supper
(sandw!ches and cake) and pro·
gram, 6:30; -choir, 8.

Mrs. Edna Puis of "~o.--folk.

formerly of Haskln~. ot~r¥ed

her 80th birthday SaturdaY' when
guests in her home welt! Mrs.
Raymond Walker. end Mr-. and
Mrs. ErWin Ulrich of Hoskins and
Mrs. Art lev of Norfolk.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH-

(Marty Burgus. pastoy)
For schedule' and services

and/or transpDi"'tation call Ron
JOF\eS, 375·4355.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Ni-eho!s. ~,tC-r)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:45
o.m.; w.".:;hlp~l-l; Bible sludy, 7
p,m.; evenll"'.g worshIp, 7:30.

Wedne".dar: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CY~, 7:30 p.m.'"

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH'

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, .pastor)

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday; Feb, 24: .Hoskins

Garqen - Club; Mrs: FriedaMerer'tle-nr/--- ---- -.- -------- - .
Monday,- Feb. 28: -Town and

Ce-",ntry Garden- Club. Mrs.
Walter KoeI>ler.

f-l\r. and Mrs. R'aymond Walker
retur~ho.-ne- Feb. 16 after spen
dJng the pasi 'Week vlsiting'fhe

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(D.1rJe' Mcnso.-"], pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study.

6'45 a m
SaturdlY:· EIghtb grade confit·

matlon trlak~up. 9 a.m. to noun.
SUrRlay: EarJy service \-&,ith

Ct'1l1dren's S5f'ffiOii.' 9:30 a.m.;,
Sunday school and 'adult forum,
9: 45; lale service with guesl
pastor Keith Nelson, brDadcast
KTCH. 11; planned giV'en
S€-minar, 2:30 p.m..

TuMday; ladies study groups.
6,45 and 9: 15 ;t.m.; YW gr""p, 7
p.m.

Wednesday: men's study
grwp. l p.m.: seventh grade con·
fttrt'.ation,6; Lenten $;;Tviee with
Pastor Gary Landsness. 8; B-!b!e
study. 9.

LIVING WORD
F_EU..OWSWIP

WayDD Woman's Club RC-Gffi
-222 Pent St.

(Ric" u..my,pasl.r)
Tu..--S=r:·Chndj~;'j5Bible class

and a-du-l1 fellc-....-ship. 6:45 p.m.;
worship and t~achlr'!Q service.
1:30.

If you're in the market for a that the money you eatn is as
~uaranteed higher rate of sav· safe and secure as your pass
mgs,then .. our Money--Market~-booksavingsaCCQ.unt.~whileit
FundsareJor you! Unlil<.eotherlletsyou the higher interest
markefaccounts,oursofferyou rates you want! And, you can
the added insurance of ba~king enj9Y the convenience of doing
by the U.S'. governmtmtfor up to your banking ...and investinll
$loo,ooo! Sbyou can beassured ...under the same ·roof.. .Qursl

Knowl" That
YourMONB¥
.MARKET FONDS ~__
AreifiSUJiED UptCi'iOO~OOO

NOW, PORTHE FIRSTTIME
YOIl CAN REST EASY

f ~~---:-~;:-----=.....

(i.. ·· ~.~.
llL/-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KingdomHaU

616 Grainland Rd.

Tuesday: Adult Information
Class, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Bible study, 10:15
a.m.; Lenten service. 7:30 p.m.

(Jon Vogel, assoc. pastor) Thursday: CongregatIonal
Thursday: World Relief sew"_ book.ludy, 7:Jilp.m_. _

lng, 1:30 p.m.; Gr""e boWling Sunday: Blbleeducafional talk,

le~:~~~.: The Lutheran Hour, ~~:;020.a.m.; Watc,htower study,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30,a.m.; Sun- TUeSdaV: Theocratic schoOl,_
day school and Bible classes, 9; 1:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.
worship with holy communion, Fur -more Information call
10; church officers workshop, 375-2396.
Wakefield, 2 p.m.; Crossways,
7:30.

Monday: Duo ClUb, 8 p.m.
TuesdaV: Gamma Delta, 7_p.m.
Wednesday: Men's 61 ble

breakfast, 6:30 8.m.; i.unlor
choir, 5:30p.m.; midweek school,
6; Lenten worship service. 7: 30;
senior choir, 8:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

MisW-Jri Synod
(David Bowlby, vitar)

Thorsday: Sixth grade confir'·
_..ma.tio.n...A:_30_-Jl.1D. :____ ~ __

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 9a.m.;
worship, 10; congregational
leaders 0 forum st' -Sf. John's
Lutheran Church. 2 to 5 p.m.

Wednesday: Eighth grade can·
flrmation, 4:30 p_m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208E, Fourlh SI.
(Bernard N'-.axsGn, paster)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worshlp. 11; evening wor
ship, 7.:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study,. 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375·2359.

CURRENT EVENTS
The current even1s session

Tuesday afte'rnoon was chaired
b-y_ Gladys Petersen, with 15 par·
ticlpatlng.

Lunch was served by the center
later in the afternoon.

SENfORCALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 24: Bowling, 1

p.m.,·_If..- Wayne Care
Centre, 2 p.m.

Fridav, Feb. ~: "Let's Go to
the Show."

georgia 'J3IlSSen,

coordinator

(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)
Thursday: Bible study, Bp.m.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

POET'S CORNER
"Poet·s Corner'; WqS held

Tuesday aftemoon'~ollow1ng-ffl"e

noon congregate mea.!, with
Laura Franklrri in charg@: ---

Twelve persons attended the
session. '

SERMDNETTE GIVEN
The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of

the First United Methodist
Church presented a sermonette
for 20 senior citizens last Friday
afternoon.
,~,Senevieve Craig accompanied

for the afternoon sing-a· long, and
P--a5tor Edmonds 5itfl9-a sofo-,-en
titled "He Touched Me."

Lunch was served by
Gen€Vieve Craig.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Tho-mas MendenhaJJ, ,pastor)

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mjsso~ri Synod

(Ray Greensetb. pastor)
Sunday: WorshIp. 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school. nursery through
adult. 10; Walther League, St.
Paul's. rural Wakefield. 7:30
p.m.

Wednesdav: "Sixth grade con
firmation, 4:45 p.m.; Lenten wor
ship, Altona, 7:30, !=offee follow
Ing.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kennefh Edmonds, pastor)
_Jln\<sdayLIrebJaClef.5ingers.

g"a,m.; junior a.nd youth choir,
6:15 p.:m.; chancel choir. 7.

Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation, 10:30;
church st;:hool, l():4S; Senior High
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday: Council on Ministries,
7 p.m.; administrative board. a..

Wednesday: Personal Growth
, GrOVP..---9--a.m.J", lunior and yoUth

choir, 4; p.m.; ''Le-nte-n----supper.
6:30'; 'Lenten service, 7:30.

.services

CANCER WORKSHOP
A cancer workshop was con

ducted following last week's
potluck luncheon. Mary Buford of
the Legal Aid SOCiety In Norfolk
spoke on cancer Insurance.

Judy Peters and Debbie
Tremblay spoke on the sHent
cancer, and, Tammy, Goetz of
Hartington showed a film of tests

--that c_·""""at'n""",_
cancer.

Literature was d-istr.ibuted
following group discussion.

wayne..
sen'eor
W•e .zens

BLOOD PRESSURE,
HEARING CLINICS

Mary Nichols, R.N., held a free
blood pressure .c1inic: at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Cer:'lter on
Feb. 16, with 53 registering.

Ray SaJllons of ,sIoux CJiy also
was at the center that d6y to con·
cktet--a----hear'Jn9 aid' ...ii..f..... --

FAITH EVANGEliCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesl,y Bruss, pastor)

Sunday, Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
SUJ:ldiy school, ~:30.

____Tp~: Lenten ~a..

P'W"fneSday; Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST--<:HURCH
1Howa"UwnmickJ

(supply paslorJ
Sunday: Sunday sdicel, 9;30

. a.m.; coffee f~lIowship. 10:30;
worship, 11;:45. ,

Wednesday:' Prayer rr.e&tl,ng
and Bible study, ? p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBI.Y
(A; R. Weiss.. pastgr)

SUnday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evenlng
worshIp.-?: 30 p•.m.

WedMSday: Evening worship
7,3Op.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

___~I!._East~£QqntryClub
___ .curry_ Ostercamp~.pastGrl

SUnday: Sunday school, 1C
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study.. 7:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ChrisfianJ

),110 Eastlth

POTLUCK LUNCHEON
The monthly potluck luncheon

at the center Feb. 16 was attend
ed by 65 person~.

-VIola- -Lawrence, -- President -Of
the Se.nl,Qr_Cenfer,,-__weJ~med the
g-uesfs-ana reaif-a- f"bufe to Spr·
log entitled "Gurney's Promise."

The Invocation was given by
the Rev. Harold Nichols.

1----- --I1 FOXPHOiOCOUPON I
Developing & Printing

---I---~-COJ.ORPRINT FILM I.
,. -'2 Exposure. RoiL, . ", , $.2.49

:1 ~:::=~~::~~ ::::::::::::c::::~I~:1 36EJtposul'e Roll , ... , , , .. , , ,$5:99 1
.. MOvht & Slide (20 Exp.) • , . " . " . $1.39
~ Slide (36 Ex£oL.. , ... , , .... , . $2.49~_

-:-- ..•. ()" any 110, 126, or 35 mm <olor print roll film, .•

I. ,Ce'....., p.ro<.... only -- indudes 011 populor I.
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.lIr.,.. ·......,.·"'O
THE RED BRICK'PATH

'eoef.· vop thro.,.h~:th.
flower gordon, In th. ~ck
yard,of thl. 3'b.d..o~~. 2%'
bath home on half'~r. IClt•.
~~r~••fourTfi. flnl.hod,
complet8fy IniulatetJ baM.
ment. Excellen home. '

w~· PhO= # ..2eID
CONiilAC7 "'"A.LAilLE

to qualified purchas.r.
Naturol oak woodwork
th..oughou.t the home.
Mod..rn natural go. furnace
wlth--eentral-ofr.· 8-hl50
lot. hal' brock f~m Brenl.r
Parle. a_ionabl. h_t bill.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiING
The City of Wayne. Nel)ras!<o,wljl ~Old a

Public Hearl.ng al ca,~ Holl, March 8. 1983 ot
8:00 P.M. lor the Pf,lrpo~ of submitting an

~~:II~tll~;lit:e~heo~'lJt'~ltl~:;~t~'~nud~~.,
ty/R&vl~t1zalJon program for wliter. 5ew~r
and streef Improvemenls In Roosevell Park
cosllng 5152.0:00. Any Interested persOI'l may

• appear In person orb;, (ounselllnd be heard.
A COpy 01 the application may be seen at the
City Admlnisl!ator's-olflce. '

NOTiCE
A Corpor<;Jtion ha!. been formed, the name

of which is BIR!HRIGHT OF WAVNE,
NEBRASKA. The address 01 i1s regIstered
office is Rural Route ,2, Wayne, Nebraska.
The Corporation was organizeetfar relrg!ous,
e_ducallonal· dnd scientific purposes. The
time 01 the comm'Emeemenl of tile Corpora
:Ion was February 10, 1983. lis perJ/kt of ex
.stence is perpetual. The allalrs 01 tile Cor
poraflon shall be conducted by a Board 01
Directors, President, Vice PresIdent.
Secretary, Treo!tsvrer and such other otficers
dS Ihe....corp.oratian_malLpl:m!lde-~ __~ _

L<I~~·RTHRIGHT'OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. r-....::-'-_....:::..:::..::.::;:.::;::..::==.::;:::::.:..::;::..:::::.::;:=;:;;;:.::;:.::;:;~-:T
By Ouane Wr Schroeder

mAtlorne¥
fPubl,Feb.ll.24,MarCh3}

KNOLLS ADDITION

NOTICE
E~t.!lle- 01 Arnold Hammer, pece,Mt!d,
.Noll~ Is hereby t;lven that on Febrl,lary

22. 1933. In lhe C:ounty Court of Wayne Coun,
ty, Nebrll$k~. lha Regi~trar ISM:OO &wrill/Jln

<> stlttemenl of Informal Prot:rafe of the Wlil 01
said Deceased and fhal Nelda Hammer,
whose L'lddrln~ lz Rural ROIl'le, Wnkefleld,
Nebra$kae87!4 has~ iJppoinledPc·rsonol
Aepre5entallvft of this "'ttl~. CredJt(lf$ 01
Ihlsesfllfe muslflle their (i/llmswllhlhls
Court on or beloreM,ay 10. 19ro or be foreV(!T
barred.

___ __"_ _ hl LV\ll)!'ot..tl111on
CIef1l.Gfftte County Courf

Charles'E, McDermott
AfWrrn!1/ lor Al)pllcant

[Publ Feb. 24. March3. 10)
6 clips

NO'1I-CE OF MEETING
The Wayne CCillftfy Board i)f -Commls

slon~s will mw in '''''J!.'',;;r ~$Ion 0I'l Tues
do'ly. 'Mr~h 1, 1m ~1 f~ Wayne County
CG'Ji"it""j~ kam 10 "'.m. "....,1lI 4 p.m. The
lIgendl! '(If Ihl'S meellng 'Il. available for
~~~~jC IIlSPf.!cl1on al the Covnty Cl~rk~& QI·

Orgrena Morrb
County Clerk

{PubI.Feb.2Al

-----~

--·fi"UTlCe
€~I.@t!: (If H!:l~n!!l M~. t/';tce!lsed.
Notice l11.nereb'f gt'....~ IMf " Petition ,O~

Formal pr.obate of Will vi said deceased.,
Delermir.afiOtl of HeIrs and AppoIntment 0'
Erna M, Kerel I!S Pers.l:l~1 Rcpr~entatlve

hll!i. been filed and Is Sllt tor nearing. In the
Waym-Counly. ,.~&r&:.k"CO!,lrtonMar(h15.
19l!3allO:OOo'dlXk-a.m.

(5) Lu-vern.1 HlltOll
Clerk 01 ftI& County (ou,t I

Cmr~ E. MtDermott
~mGrllt'(forPefltl:mei'

W
':i::!~;::~.b-

Lat. Show Frl.-Sat;·fuo. at
9:UI p,.... •

60'-'01" NIGht, ftJesetoy
S-:..=erler~ "ea,.rt...

~esal-notic.------------~.,........--_:_-~~--====~.........~........~b....

A VIDEO
GAME RO.UTE

for sale
------

-

help wanted- -- : - ~_ --~= -
==--------=-==

Our comp=nv .s a meior
dhtrlbutor of O.J.M!
amUloment game,. Len·

. than $7,000 required to
.,tabU'" this five. location
coin operatod. electronic
gamo rou'. with all of I,.
Income and tax "'eneflf••

·Malntenanco provld.od. for
compl.t. dotaUI",~all Mr.
Thomas. 612.56601'35.

----
- --------

bus Ille Ss..c-opp _::--
- -

POSITION OFENiNG
COORDINATOR OF HAVEN MOUSE DOMES'fIIC---!l-jl

VIOUNCE CENTf.
colioge dogree or equivalent combination of ..:'p.f'I.ence

In lodal ~a~. counseling, p.ycholOflY or NKlalogy desIred.

~:~I~~~ts;~;~ll::;::;~~.~~;;::~;::m:l~~,::,r::,:~~~,~~~:'
requlrel 1f@.~6'wtWJi-uh~f'-:-CoardinatC?rwin report to
the Haven Heuse .tlare! ma-:nbars. S9nd 19tter of oppllcotlon'
to Havon Houso. P.O. Box 44, Wtr1F.o. HE (;S1li7. UOOdline fOr
applications will bo Morc~~. 1953.

PUBL.lCNOTlCe
Acr~ICULTURAllANORENTAL

iM C.ly 01 Wayncw.1I il'tepl b.d~ 10' cil~h
r;:orrto11lract'iOla'i r ..;:ultvrullandownedl)y
1M City Th'~ 'its! Ireltl ,~ localod, ,m
m'::f'ilkly EMI '''!It!" ~Jor/h 0,1 Ihl! Scwllqe
Lagoon ilnd '(()nfil'l'I~ apprOJumillely 196)
"(.r,,~ The '(:(.O<1d Irad,~ ,n lhe Indu~lUr'<11

'5ill> nQt'lh 01 ~/!.'bra~k<l F'I;tJrglll;'~ CO'POril
I.on lind (Onl<l,n~ .Jppro~.m<)I,)ly J S /lcr.:.s
B!dsw,llb(·cp~n!~d<lI' 45pm onlhcSthol

t,LI%3 i111he---".:;qI.<!<~~C¢<#!clJ.:MC(ilinq,
$t'a"::,dlJids melY he 'i\ihmiflr,iHo IhiJCily u"

___ Ill thuf hme __
The C.'y 01 W"yw: rl:·,or",:', tht, rlg,.,t '10 ~(,

·iN;I.Jn~,<IfJd 'llll}ills ,
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

(Publ.~cb. t7.:W

FOR SAL-E:·Horldc- II electric
guitar. I crate amp, 60 watt. Ex·
cellent condition. Sec Wayne
Music Company, call
375,3755. Wl3

DON'reVER BUY a~ew or used
car or truck until you chec'k with
Arnie's ford Mercury, Wayne.
375·1212 .• We can save YOU

_money. Q,Iitf

FOR SALE: 1980 Suzuki
GN400XT. 4,000 miles, good con
dillorr; C.1I375'1158; 12113

---=-----=--==---- - _--::--=-

t'lutom-~tHl-~_~
-------

$100 PER- WE--eK part time at
home. Webster, Amerlca's
favori1e dictionary company
needs home workers 10 update
local mailing Usfs, Eaw Vlork.
Can'be done'Whil~ wnt~tlin9 TV,
All ages, experience un·
necessary. CaU 1 716 842:6000.
exl.8361. 07.24

FOR SALE: 1978 J'lO Jeep
pickup; Low miles, 54995 firm.

,379-2656. f21t3

~

~iscellaneous

INCOME TAXES

-for rent

MANY THANKS TO' friends.
neighbors snerrelatives for their
e;;:press'on of kindness through
prayer, cards, memorlaI5,~vlslts.
lood and words of sympothy ot
this time In the loss of my mother
~nd grandmother. God bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reeg.
Karen and Carmen t24

FOil RENT~ Unlurnlshed two
bedroom apartment. Central air,
utility room. Available March 15. "
375-2097. f24t1

FOR RENT: TwO bedroom
small~r home.. Part~ally furnish·
ed_ Available March 1. Call
375-2252, t21t3

THE- FAM.L.Y OF Lora Johnson
would like to o.pres. their deep
appreciation for the caring shown
during the foss of our loved one.
SpeclaUhonks for food. flowers.
cards, -phOne-- calls, memorials
and limo given. AI.o. thanks to
Rev. Daniel Monson for the
be-!!ll.diful se~vlce.·arad Eddie for
Ihe lovely music and Ron Ofte tor
'be use of lhe Sleak liouse, John.
Ruth. Angola." Bill an'd
Brandon. f24

T"" HovolAg AotltorltV I
of ,he City of WOV•• will I
be accepting sealed 1»1.
fOf' 38 air conditralllftl!! ------•.-------
unit. at Vitia Wayn.. I
e1l9 DOo.~o.~n51.. . HOUSE FOR RENT: .Couples
Wayne. HI. preferred. depos'lt· required.
Specifications 0... 375·279'2: f21t3

",G ~!!' 0 .C!!!I ---.:-..=.:."_. ._.__• •.__~.~_

~...~ 409 Dea~ ~..1J1"; I. .
~ offlut houn. I) G1.ffi.~12 i .'

• .,... o.tI tl_:3O on - TRAILER HOUSE FOR RENT:
Monday. tuMlloy tmel , Call Nancy Bednar, 375·4948 afte-r
Thor_v. 5p.m. 11016

"".wlll"'"""""",,MonllIay. M.rch 14, 19'3
at 1~;30 .~.m.

The Houllng Authority
reM"," the rltht to , ....
teet. an, Of" «.. ltld...

agricult'tH'at -~

special nQfice :

LOST: A while shoo' box with
abOut 20 casoetieoln iI. Aloe had.
microphone wllh price tag t",
532. REWARDI Call 375·37.5.5. 12,'

THE FAMILY OF Harold
Harmelcr wish to express a
sincere. thank you to rolatlvc$,
neighbors- and friend~ f~ cards,
memorials>, flowers. phone calls,
visits and sympathy extended to
us following his sudden death.
Thanks so much for fOOd--bf-ought
10 the house and church, A
special Ufa-nk5Th-ffie--'adics or the
UMW who gave of their time and
served the lunch following the
funeral. To Rev. Kenneth Ed·
monjjs for:.hls prayers and com
forfin9 words. to Sfad Eddie and
Kathy Hankins for their music, to
the pallbearers and to the Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral' Home for
their kindness and
thoughtfulness, May God b1~ss·
yovall. 124

TOP QUALITY SOYBEAN r ............_ .......---"lI
SEED al ~ low prices MARYANN'S
(February onlyl.57"]5per bog.
Asgrow and.S Brand 511.85 par' SHOPPE
bag. cerllfled and Innoculaled.
Trallan 526.45 pluH2.AO rabiJte. PINPER
Northside Grain. Laurel. NE W. JIov. cllar,.

-~3739or 2.56·37J8., ' I1n4, "a,lety ofcneedl. "aft
It..... lrl.tar...

W. can ka.p you In
.tltch...

YA.NSAU
IN PROGRfSS

'1TUR-j'il,ANKS TO relallves.
neighbors and friends for giving
lI:5 so many things; the beautifUl --------'-_., -
flowers. memorials, masses,

~:~1~~r:~n~o~~:: ~~~~~~~~f:: ~;~'~~:e~~n~~~::y~~~n~':~ ,'.
dear. We can't begin to count recent stay_ in the hospital and
them all or even make them slnte returning home. Many
clear. We ·onty know we fNrIe so thanks to all for cards. calls,

~ tnueh_to_peOple everywhere. Ot:$~~~l'~. tJOW.ers f,lnd food. It was all _..
Lindau -and Wiseman and- the .very much appreciated.. God
great nursing stalf 01 Prlivldence bless you all, Marjorie Otte. 124
Medical Center for their constant
loving care. Father Jim and
Sister G~rtrude for their visits I WOULD LIKE to tha,rk Pastor
and much needed prayets. Only Hafermann and- Sister Gertrude
lime will heanhe, sorrow and lor lhelr vlslls and prayers, Also,
grief tOday we bear. The 'omt foDr.BobandGaryWest~ndthe

mem~rl~s of, our loved _00&, mirslng..slaff for their care while
Wallie, Forever we will, s~are, . In the hospital. Also, ,th(lnks, to

_-----Olg.a~.erjJgger .. ..Gerald Br.ugger:. _.-eve-J?lORe-who----showereo--mc- with -'
Larry Lind,say family, Ray.., car.ds, visits and felephone calls
Lo!>erg family. ,Harlin Brugger and for alilh. lood broughf to the
family and Merlin Brugger fami- house since retyrning home.
Iy. ,/ 124 Esther Hansen. . . '24

card of thanks

------...-vEJlY SI'.£CIl\l.. Iha"k v.... 10
all· ovr relatives. fl"iends and

::~~':~;~s. ~~;w:~s~l~oc::;:a::;J~ Danny .whlle he was In "the
and olher kind s.rvlc"" Special hosPllal. Brian. Sharon and Da.'

'-'h",,"""lo'-fhe.lafl' 'al.. -1h..~nlL\li''!~-
Wakefield, Heallh Care Center. .._.._~.~, .. _..-,_...
Providence Medical Center. prs:
Wall and Bob" Benthack. Gary
West and Pastor Monson. Thanks
to'eve;vone w,ho has been so kind
and IhOll\lhllurito my. Mom and
our Grandiiio,her;,!ielOi\ii"7;'!ii""",'er;::"",lII!!l[:!Im~
'~oU;-wewlll be

~oreVerllraliOluhErnaami Mlke
- Kare',-,Michaet- and Barb ,Kar.el

and family. Terry .andRo,nnle
Karel 'and family." han.. and
Lynn TOlTlack' and family. Tom
and Angle K.r.l. Randy Wobig
and-family. Jane and Larry Eg·
gerund family. 124



"LIVE AND FARM

tn'.rno'lontll
SO ..d •• Tracl....

135.'" "0Hll<_w••

,.,fontlOn..
, Proc/uCtlvlty
CfiI/itiJllfy-

~rvlnl Wayne and Pierce Counties

PURE BRED 1PF DUROCS

GREENVIEW FARMS

Wayne County ~
Public Power District

- --------""--,- -----"~,-----~-----

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

W_,ne.N.It,. olI02.3"·14'. 2 MU•• NorthHlwoy '1'
llftUeW...

OlCK SOftNSlH ,Own.'t
Judy - 5'.'" :- ".,on Schue,! __----l_

__...'..._""i_:_............~.-.....
~ORTHEAS' NEHAIKA'I
SUPERSTOItE FOIl AU YOUR

FARM EOuIPMENT NEEDS

~-UdI_
~s_ _.-.--.- _ __ .

375-G32J ~ ~

~ractor.

CCmllln••
PI"..t ....

.........r. ~.
Spread.r
1M, Equip
Tillage Equ

..... Ae.

-U ' ..WIlie,,, No•••-__"'I
, ..

' III<ootitI...
N:t::.~.._.....
~et~A!='!t'r.......,.,Ho.
126 .-,,_011..
Avs'fafe- ~,
.lIffme.

Hoin. ofAxial.Flow
eomiodne~, fcmorrow',

Combine. Todayl

t*~I;~~~
b, April 20, J983

for,$2."
elilcount

R8e'CI8~I8P
wlldill.,

""IoraskG rosld.....' ••••peClaIlY group. such Cd

Scouts or 4-H Club's. agti.....h<iv.,~~an~.t!:LdJL_
theIr pOrtlOr wl/dllfe. N.broska ycl.... have
agr....!! to '''C«lpf "1",,,Jnum can. and wtpl!pel'll
with ,lie proc"Gd. to go. to the NebralkaGam•
and Parks COmml••lon. Soma ...",1.. .!!!ltlc~

..t'!j> acceptu••d motor 011 for r8cycllng. The
money will be u••d for a vorl.ty of wildlife an..
habitat Improvement prol..ct. 'Including tho pu,.
chase of wlld!!fe lends.

The ca,!,palgn I. In progr.... now 'hrool;;'
"Natien..! Wlldllf.. W....k." March 20·26. 1983.
Any Indlvid....1or g'aup. who coll.ct. $10 worth

, of rocyclailies or donat•• SSO will r.celv. a fram·
ed owo.d .....faj"i..e Habitat Stamp. from each
of the pas' six yeen. .'

The NGloraska Haloltat Fund I. sUpPort!Hl ,rln'
<ipwlly by the sol. of Habitat Stomp. anttln the
six years of exll'ance hal:

,:Contracted 46.879 acres of private land. for
wildlife

2. Purchased 8.153 "cr•• of wl/dllf. Iond.
3. Furnl........ t,....., shrub•• and gran seed f ....

Wildlife Managemant Area.
,4- Seeded 1113 miles of roodsld•• ln B4 ..."n'l....
5. Provided' trees to private landowners for

wlldllf. and firewood
For ....0,•.1",_...",," about the Habitat Fund

0' R""ycll"'liI fer Wildllf.. cOntact a Nt>~...~..
Game a"d P........ Cummls.lon OHlce.

Wlrlllbr88k Irell
~ ,AIt....lfEMtr.um~~.-.iilt'ItirUJij-Gresmr-··
"""nobl. thrOugh the Clarke-McNary Tr.... Pro·
g"''''. Th.... IOw cost (S28 ..... hundred/are
oval/obi. to landowners of N.braska fa, wind·
Ioreeks. wltdllf. and other purposes. Orclors wll/
.....-e«ept...-for'GboUhm.-lmmnnOlltl..1mnJie' .
"",Ieetlon). decrea.lng st.odlly. Ord...Io._..m!
furth~., ll'Ofoffloetlc" e... a'val/able at 1_lofflCfi
of Soli (onservatlon Service and ,E.xtenlron SGt·
vice.

Th. Low.r Elkborn HRD onnual/y reccenl_
'!!"!!lowner. who have oIene an ....ptl_1 lob of
",II and water conservation by presentl"9 t"~'"

with .. Ie'll" cole. photo ofth.'r~!'!!I..!.Ibj!phoiO

Is "paRlOred loy lot,,1 ""sln..... who wish to
show their appr.clatlon of rural n.lghbor. and
tho lob they ore doing. Th. fel/owl...· are the
,1982 Ccmen1etkm Pletur. Award winne.. and
the Iouilnes.sponso,lng their award.' ,

,-Mr...ml-Mrs--W"llace--And.non•. Lo.....I;-Stote
Nat""",1 .."k &.1'11I' to.. Wayne;

--:---Mi'; .....Mh;wr,iil. Kaliljjj;-CliirkliOn:(larlllCiii
hnle. CI..rk=o". . ' '

Mr. and Mr•• Rob;Jrt Faltyl. Clarkson; Scbuyl..
Stlllt....n". klw'l.... ,

Mr. and' Mrs. Lynn Moen.,. Hooper: Flnt
Natln.al Bank. Hooper.

Mr. end Mrs.......... Polt. PI.rce: Conal State

!cIlIIi. "' _- :..p',"~Mr ..,1 IOu ' • I' • Pen.... St.t.
8ank.~. ,',' . '.

Mo'. and Mi'Il. . rt. WOlf Point:
F....ral tond BO'!1i, W.. \ . ~!.

,conservation
DlClurltlWard

-·Wllners

WESTIE·EL

Mo.r. Profit-minded Growers ChooN
W.stlMi Stora~.ins '

W.....I i. one of i!io ~~i ~t~.,..of IF-
;...c;...c-=-'.::,;c~=:7"---"~.lii..Ciep~'iblM~.ii.'."'"e - - __,: .• " ." . II

W.-iwovl • our Wet'HI d '.,...04uc"'...,.,....efMljW1ciftlj
thrIt com'f~ ;0 auvr. tit__ &iii!-. mote .......". ' • . ~ "
~GfOiv;fofe.-MnefI,.~WHi""lftf~"'IMh-··.'-'COii'~Gi"-;

''''tlon.l..tnch Ito!fy .....t~ , .Ift .t.i:t......tor ......,.
Nt up. long.I.'irre PV.C'-tHUne w 'lwoueftout.
Ontcfe No. , It=:! h=f=~e I.~~ In met.l poll, tot~
""'01_ and herwUln;. .
WeI,..1bol'·Oft "tt(Mll.enG;' p;,m;'fs..fVt.,t••••.,.J.Ion of,..... ,O!"
..... provl.... COtlt;nvCMt fift' $HI ond .ddt .t.......h - ..".
tpDe.r••v~lob1. fC), dryl~ ..~~

-----CALENDAROI'!VENTS---
March 5,- Public ~uetlcmof Willow C¥M;(

Prolact B"lIdlngs. .' ,
Milr'" 1-9 - Annua~N.ltre"'" Wet_-

CoMet_ I.,

Ma,ch 9 .:..Ccnse",atlC!1i 'fiilag<. li'ubllcMGetlng.
COlu.m..... 'al ciun.

,. 'Miirch20-'2.;;;; I iitWll.!lfeWH1l
_reb 24_ .... LEHRD rdMeetll'lI. WestPoint

Plkacpel
Hl8IIeDle,

,I

Lower Ilkhom NeD &Grd of·Cb..etors Of their January 8oCIr'
Meeting olacted offle81'S '0' 1983. Pktv~fiem Ilm to rliJht
....: V1c.e-(hglnngn Dennl! Newland. Norfolk: Secr.tCltV John
HeInlen, Newman Grove: Ou!lrman Wonu;; Newcomb, Nor
folk: Treasurer Tom Anderso~. Wok.fl.t•.

Th.. Form Program '""Iudlng ...t asld.. and P"y,
m.nt In' Kind (I'IKI apparently 'Is becoming
popular with " ..1>,...1". 'arm..rs. It ....ms to be
gllllning momentum and slgnups to Idle 20'l'.,50o/e
of each f"", ~ltItough-Jcept~.

will probably reach 75'l'. In some ar.as.
Und.rstan<lGbly. PIll: ,. g.ttlng mlx.d r.vle_

dependlne on wh<it f t of agribusine... you are
In. R...."reM ec..!O!> ""oni.t. _ the Ai( "'0-
gram Ie " pot..ntlal .I...t In th.. arm for soli '..nd
wot..r "'''"'"''"''on <IS well as wildlife.

Logically the I,Gild that will be tak.n out of pro·
ductlon under the pli( p,........ I. '10.. .,....1'..,
mar!' maremony'p,oauctlv. la'"f. which I. also
th.. mo.t erosl.... I..nd. '''lldng thl.land out of row
crop p....ducticn could b;ov.. ov...-y 11;;l1ltl(Onl ~
f..ct In r,",,,clng ..,o.lon.

AceorEllrog to" Soli Co_,vatlon S..rvlce In....n·
tory, 1.028.644 eeres of I....d In the !.owe,
Elkhorn NRD n••d some ferm "f soli .........."""tlon
practice to b,l"ll ,he .o'e of .roslonbwn to ....

. ~,cepklbIe.fev.lsdn-otherwor~owjf'CTfCits~..
I.n soli los. per ..ere. which I. the ..ppro''' t"
rot. that n..w topsoil I. fa SOU 1_ 0

acres presently average 22 toM F-$$" GC5"e per
year. .

A ,caver crop .....d.d On th_ ce,.... will sovo
apPfoxl",...tely 17 t"". of top soli p..r acre per
year. fa. ,"..-d"r..tl"" ol' the PIK1"'ogram. If yo"
w.re to ' ..pi..... thot to,,"oll by purchoslng ond
hauling It In at 5111 per cubic yard. you wo"ld
.pend .ns pe, acre ......uolly. That flgur",..ould
not reph,... lost fertilizer and other oddltlv&S

- fOI" wltli topsell. Thli i1lu.trateSthat thuavlns.
, provided by .. relatively Inexpen.. cover ...ep
are veri' substan"ul. .

Controlling e,oslon ..110: 1.11(....... "dl~ nt
f...... filling rood dltcbes; 2.) Reduc..s.pollu n '
.tream. by ..,11 and "sri..hemlcal.: 3.1 Provides
n••tlng end win1ei' cover for wildlife.

Th. PII( prcgrem i. en .."..lIoni oPpotiuni'y
,for you to p"t permonent co....",otlon proetl....
on your land without loslne prod".tlon. By con·
Itruetlng terrace .y.te"",. =edJment .'11' or
lIa.... thl. year you will "' ';;c4Y for rv.. ~ crop
production when th.PIK ....o;;r..... .

~ Cost""are· fund. or. avoliable ir tho Lo"'er
Elkhorn NRD and local ASCi offi_. for mora In·
formation on ...dlng cov", cro~ 0' per.....n.nt
co_rvatlon",..cff"". 'COlilon.,..... I""" V..5of.
flce.

P/lone 37S·268S

Wn,ner ,SIt 6Ull

t:o~ik~l=l'oC/l::Cr,edlt
......,,..;e-.,~,..., •. ~I ......... I ••

~__ '71·••U

I'
J,

"PidlU, or We De'ive,"

·!OIl eGriS_AlIGN
-WATER WAYS

eTERMeES
eD-.I,

See 1.1 a lor
.. Crushea Rock -SOil'

eCllllcr'lItll '" Groyel

Cell:

Milo-M~et
Celd'llclltll 1!Ill.

We'll', Nii'••••
'om,,: n5·J440 HOM': J75-J7JO

EARlHMOVING
Of Mt. "'.I.S.:

onlerv·at1oo:-'~

5ervi'c4C:'---

WdVne (jlS 1990)

-~iiSKEa-·
\, CONCAETE' GRAVEL CO.

,·f'f.wy.IS North ,Wayn", Nebr.

~t~
~~","",",,,,,,,,,,,,~-,,

-....... rjlfe llme$~~jo, right crfJd4

~--,.~=~~t%:~~~1~: "7-~-~-"~-'~-'----_-----ct
AI~J~

~1oart,~$-..,..,.~;n:'Pl'fl";~
Thev undeunand me Ufl-lqt.'e tC'
qtJlrements of liJ4;iji S-1;jt.<t4.-<i9-aw.
ranching opcralll:ms AntJ lhey
can wQtk WIth .,.Ou fO i'leip you
~Ule-moslftt'.¥!HNery-op'!Ul
OOllar ,lis !herl loh 10 t';t'li),
vou plan anlJ IJIgaIlJLI: -<l
sound. 'conSlru(.!rvl1' tff!IJJl
program '.

So II your plan., c<,lJJ lUI ',{JU
OPErating Cted4, cd.! ,p peA
the speclaliSls In ag!'CU"UI~((.ff;l!t!
"fld lhe kmd 01 ge!:"I{;~ W~ Gm tiff!:{

could make a rcal (Mft!H;flt;O Call 01

SIO~ by today' Nowmore thaDna;

. -~---l'OUneedalenderwhcumderstands.•...:=~....-


